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MEMORIAL TO 
MISS TOOTHAKER
Who Was The Efficient President 
of the Circle for Many Years
the deceased’s favorites: Hymn, My 
F a th e r  Knows, M isses Cora W heeler 
and G ertrude S tillm an; rem arks by 
president, Mrs. O. H. H ersey ; Sketch 
of the life of Miss S arah Toothak- 
er, Miss Celia W hitney ; Scriptural 
reading, 14 th  ch ap te r cf John, Psalm 
CXVII, Mrs. O. H. H ersey; 23d 
Psalm , L ord’s P ray er, m em bers of 
society and  friends .reading of hymn 
Palace of the K ing, Mrs. E verett 
K napp; read ing , The Psalm  of Life, 
Mrs. F red  Beal; reading, Sandalphon, 
Miss Georgine W ilbur; reading, Cros­
sing the  Bar, Mrs. E. B. C urrier; 
hym n, Jesus, Savior, P ilo t Me, Misse 
C ora W heeler and G ertrude Stillm an.
M ISS S A R A H  T O O T H A K E R
Mrs. W- V. L arrabee  and Mrs. H.
E. Pell en tertained  the  K ing’s Daugh­
ters at the  P arish  H ouse last F ri­
day evening. The nam e of Mrs.
Myrtle Putnam  was voted on and 
she was accepted as a m em ber of 
the drcle.
It was voted at th is m eeting for 
the society to hold a food sale on
Wednesday alternoon , M arch 3d, the Miss Sarah T oothaker, in whose 
following com m ittee b e in g ' appointed memory we are assem bted her* in 
for that purpose: M rs. E . B. Cur- thjB &ervioe> w as bo,m  in Jay  M arch 
rier, Mrs. C. E. P a rk e r  and  Mrs. 26> 1861> the daugh ter of Joseph and 
Fred Morton. A t the  conclusion of I Fixstina T oothaker. She was next 
the business m eeting  th e  m em ber to th(6 wildest of Siis,ters, five
b u rn e d  from  the  m em orial parlor ! are liv ing ; Mm  H s .
they had held the  m eeting to  Sam pson of P h illip s ; Mrs. Sylvader 
to Parish House p roper w here t h e ! Hin,k ley  ^  Rangeliey; Mrs, w . v . 
memorial service in m em ory of Miss L arrab ee  of p h,m v 6 ; Mrs. C. C. 
Sarah Toothaker, w as held for m em  , w il.M.am s cf. Bath ; Mrs, J. S. Milliken 
hirs of the circle and friends of | of Readfdeld; the o ther s is te r, Fos- 
Miss Toothaker. j tina> w,bo c a r r ie d  a . S. Gifford of
The circle sen t w hite ca rn a tio n s  I W est Farm ington, passed away 13 
tied with pnrple ribbon, th e  c irc le ’s years ag0. • *
color, and each bearing  a card  w ith j Sarah, w hile still a sm alt child 
an appropriate verse from  W hiitier’s  accom panied her paren ts to Phillips, 
“The F rie n d ’s B uria l,” to  each of which ever a fte r was the family 
the sisters, viz., Mrs. W. V. Lar- | home. Though h er school atten- 
rabee, Mrs. PI. S. Sam pson, Phillips; dance was lim ited to the  public 
Mrs. Sylvader Hinkdey, R angeley; j school® o f  Phillips, she la te r took 
Mrs. C. C. W illiam s, B ath ; Mrs. J. ¡the fu ll C hautauqua course and as 
S Miliken, Readfield. Mrs. Lar- long as she lived she w as an eager 
rabee was the  only one who could {studen t. She began to teach school 
he present. j when only 13 yeans old .and for the
A very pretty m em orial vfas car- next eigh t years was a  teacher in 
Tied out in the following program , the  schools of Phdllnipe and Range- 
the hymns, verses of S crip tu re  and | [Key. Then she w ent to  Lew iston 
poems all being chosen from  am ong where she worked for ten  years dm
Decorations, Favors and Refresh­
ments in Keeping With 
the Day.
stores, and also in A ttleboro, Mass, l^pl Ti
A fter th is  she again en tered  the U E iL iivJin  I F  U  Li 
school room, and tau g h t fo r nearly 
th ree  years in Leom inster, Mass., 
and in Phillips and Rangeilley, Me.
W hen she was in Lew iston her fath­
er had died and she re tu rned  to 
Phillips to  help m ake a home for 
her m other, to whom her love and 
devotion were most beautiful. A fter 
working for some tim e in the woodi­
er mill sh e  went in to  the post of­
fice w here she rem ained  for almost 
15 years and where she cam e to have 
an unusually extensive acquaintance 
w ith the  people of P h illip s and near­
by towns, and here as elsew here, all 
who knew her, knew h e r  for a  friend.
H er m other’s death in April, 1912, 
broke up the home, and them She 
made her -home with her sister,
Mrs. W. V. Larrabee, and her aunt,
Mrs. Clementina T oothaker, who has 
since passed away.
Two splendid qualities enriched 
the character of Miss Toothaker, and 
made her life worthy of em ulation.
She was an en thusiastic lover of the 
beautiful, especially th e  beautiful in 
nature in iiteraure and  in the lives 
of little  children. To a yet higher 
realm  th is keen sense of beauty led 
her, and she loved to contem plate the 
beauties of C hrist’s cha rac te r and 
the splendor cf God’s love. Her 
other notable charac teristic  was loy­
alty; as a friend, s is te r  and daugh­
te r th is quality was in beautifu l evi­
dence, hut not more than  in every re­
lationship in to  which she entered.
She was one of the m ost earnest 
workers in th e  K ing’s D aughters and 
was for 16 years th e ir  president in 
Phillips, . always w orking for the 
good of the  society and in fulfilling 
the work of the psoition (Which she
WHIST PARTY
Miss Edna T rue was hostess of a 
very delightful w hist party  Monday 
evening, the birthday of W ashington 
being observed in a very pretty  
m anner in the table decorations and 
favors. P lace cards with the faces 
of George and M artha W ashington 
and clusters of cherries with the 
name of each guest were used.
T:h© dining table looked m ost a t­
tractive when the guests were usher­
ed in. In the center was a large 
W ashington pie adorned with cher­
ries; napkins and favors, em blem a­
tic of the day. Most delicious re ­
freshm ents were served consisting of 
of sandwiches, olives, sherbet, cake, 
coffee, m ints. The guests were 
Mrs. E verett Knapp, Mrs. A. G. 
Cronkhite, Mrs. J. Blaine Morrison, 
Mrs. W. J. C arter, Mrs. Glidden 
P arker, Mrs. Elw'in W ebber, Mrs. 
F rank H oreyseck, Mrs. Stanley Blais- 
dell, Mrs. Carl Beedy, Mrs. w. H en­
ry True, Miss Miriam B rackett.
Tho’ Jack  F ro st is around 
And his presence we feel, 
Soon S pring  will be here 
And th e  song of the reel.
To find out about it, w rite  to 
E -D . G R A N T  (& S O N S  C O . .
K E N N E 3 A G O ,  M A I N E  £  
G R A N T S '  C A M P S  •
BAUD M O U N T A I N  C A M P S  b- 1** |
¡¡j
Bald'Mountain Camps are situated at the foot of Bald Mountain on Mooselookme- :*> 
1 tun tic Lake. Near the best fishing grounds. First class steam boat connections—Auto $*
j road to camps—Telephone connections—Two mails daily—Write for free circular. y*
AMOS ELLIS, Prop’r., Bald Mountain. Maine ;•;«
Mountain View House |
M ountain V iew , M aine i
F o r  f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  w r i t e  o r  a d d r e s s  |
L. E. B 0 W L E Y , §
| Mountain View, a m  M aine. I
R A N G E L E Y  L A K E S  A N D  
D E A D  R I V E R  R E G I O N
AS A
HUNTING R E SO R T
This territory is irnsurpassed in Maine. It is easy of 
access and nearly all the camps are open through the 
Hunting Season. Deer, Bear, Partridge, Duck and 
small game are very abundant.
The SANDY RIVER & RANGELEY LAKES RAILROAD
•suos a descriptive booklet of this territory, containing map of entire region, which will be furn- 
upon application to
MANY ENJOYING 
WINTER SPORTS
The Tavern Bound to Be As Pop­
ular In Winter As Summer.
NEIGHBORHOOD
SOCIAL HELD
The Neighborhood Social held last 
held. In the Sunday school she Monday evening at the Parish House 
was an especially efficien t helper.
As assistant superin tenden t, superin­
tendent and teacher, she was in te r­
ested and active even at the cost of 
rea t self-sacrifice. During* 'the
was as usual an enjoyable one. Tire 
hostesses were Mrs. Norman Butler 
and Mrs. F rank  Davis.
The Oild M aids’ Tea P arty  and the 
Kitchen O rchestra were both much
yeans she was aw ay from Phillliips 1 enjoyed. Mrs. Frank Hodgman pour- 
she always sought out th e  Sunday ed tea  for ber Suesrte wbo were
school and quickly becam e a  teacher 
in every town in which she lived. 
She was a regu lar a tten d an t a't the 
church services in the m orning, un-
Mrs. F. S. Haley, Mrs. E. V. Holt, 
Mrs. F rank  Davis, Miss Beulah Ir­
win, Mrs. A. D. Graffam, Mrs. Nor­
man Butler, Miss Daisy Davenport
Rangeley Tavern,
Rangeley, Feb. 10, 1915.
To the Editor of Maine Woods:
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Smith and daugh­
te r  Rachel, of Boston recently visited 
the  Rangeley lakes.
Cheater W. Alden of Boston spent 
several days a t the Tavern the first of 
the month.
Miss Gladys Gilman and Mrs. M. L. 
W hitman of Haverhill, Mass., enjoyed 
a week here in January  and enjoyed 
coasting, sleighing and visits to the 
lumber camps so much th a t they plan 
to come again in April.
Missi,Catherine S. Nice of Ogontz, 
Pa., who is spending the w inter here, 
finds so much to do out doors th a t she 
is seldom found in the house. Friends 
of hers will join her loiter.
| Mr. and Mrs. Allan W. B urdette of 
i Albany, N. Y., who spent two months 
| here early in the w inter, have w ritten  
to reserve rooms in March.
Mr.fand Mrs. F. N. Beal, General 
m anager of the S. R. & R. L. R. R., 
recently registered here.
Miss D. Thompson of New Yord City 
! spent several days a t the Tavern the 
first of the month.
i Recent^arrivals are: H. G. Yates, 
Boston; Jos. A. Kelley, Bridgeport, 
Conn. ;*C. Murry, Hoboken, N. J . ;  C. 
W. Pooler, Reading, Pa.; J. W. Grant,
I. A. Southerland, Boston; Charles S. 
Lower, New York; F. S. Thompson, 
Boston;“Mrs. Addie G. Parker, Phil­
lips; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. W hitaker, 
Glen, N. H .; A. J. Branscomb, John C. 
Gerald, Boston, B. A. Tupper, Boston; 
L. E. Bowley, Mt. View; J . Lewis 
York and family, Loon Lake; Miss K.
J . Dyer, Passaic, N. J . ;  H. A. Look, 
Kennebago Lake House; L. G. Morse, 
W aterville.
less unavoidably absen t by illness aDd they had a good time gossiping 
in the family or of herself. A t an o r i r  ^he teacups. These ladies 
early age she un ited  wiith the  Free were a ^ °  the members of the oi- 
Baptfet church of th is town and the chestra, and fine music was furnish- 
devoted way in which she gave her- ed on eSS beaters, tin pans, toasters, 
self for its w elfare is known, to all e c^ - Mrs. Davis was the leader, 
members. As church clerk, trustee  j A duet by Misses Zera Bachelder 
and treasurer she worked for it, and land  G ertrude Stillm an and a solo by 
her loss indeed was as if the very Miss H ortense B utler was also en-
cemtral pillar of support had fallen. 
Then she was loyal to her God 
and to His will a s  it became known 
to her and in th is  loyaility she found 
an ever-deepening peace and joy.
Miss T oothaker was poorly for 
some months previous to h e r death 
and unable to a tten d  to her duties 
at. the postoffice; we cannot know 
if in tile last few m onths of her 
life she foresaw  Hie speedy end, 
but if she did h av e  suoh a vision, 
she was ready, sine was not afraid , 
she was very s u re  of her Heavenly 
F ather’s love and care.
joyed, w ith Mis® K athleen Noble ac­
com panist.
R efreshm ents of coffee and fancy 
cakes w ere served.
MAINE SALMON
AT EXPOSITION
A G A IN S T  T A X I N G  M A IN E  H U N T ­
ERS.
BALD MT. CAMPS 
TO BEJREBUILT
Will Be Good News to the Many 
Guests of This Popular Resort.
Carload of Salmon, Trout, Togue 
and Other Fish Pass Through
Bangor.
F.N. BEAL, General Manager, Phillips, Maine.
Come to my house:—A real home nest.
Just under Mount Bigelow's lofty crest.
11 V u want fiishing. hunting, health and rest 
nease put my statem ents to the test. 
b0u come just once, you'll find it true.
We have them all. and more, to offer you;
«owdon't get worried,—You can’t get "blue’’ 
ln the center of "God’s own Country’’.
HOTEL BLANCHARD,
BRATTON MAINE, E. H. GROSE, Prop.
Not the Right Reputation.
Magazine Editor—“No, we cannot 
accept this story.” Agent—“But the  
au thor is a man who has acquired a 
g reat reputation .” M, E.—“Yes, but 
only in litera tu re .”—Boston T ran ­
script.
A carload of ad u lt Maine fisih pas­
sed through B angor Saturday for 
San Francisco, w here the fish will 
be exhibited a t the Panam a exposit­
ion in connection with, the exhibit 
oil fisih from all over the United 
S tates. There wild be a m onster 
aquarium a t the exposition, and m ain­
tained by the bureau  of fisheries.
The fisih included Penobscot river 
salmon, 30 in num ber, some of them  
weighing 20 pounds or more, taken 
■from the Orllaind (hatchery, landlock­
ed salmon from G reene lake, brook 
trou t from brooks in this vicinity, 
tegue, etc. M aine people and others 
from all over- the world will view 
this exhibit w ith much interest.
T here  is a strong feeling in Som­
erse t county against the proposed 
residen t hu n te rs’ law which asks 
for residen t hun ters to pay a license 
w hen wishing to  hunt a t any time. 
Every rep resen ta tive  from th a t coun­
try  is sending out petition® at the 
demand cf the residents opposing 
the law, which reads as follows:
To the members» of th e  77th Leg­
islatu re of the  s ta te  of Maine: We, 
the undersigned residents cf the 
sta te  of Maine, hereby rem onstrate 
and pro test against the passage of 
the' ac t known as  the resident hunt­
e r ’s act, or any o ther act imposing 
a  tax upon citizens of the s ta te  for 
the privilege of hunting.
Square Deal Needed for Humorists.
Let us be fair. If a man didn’t hog 
all his change for his personal com­
forts, and went 50-50 with his wife, the 
joke about her frisking his pockets at 
night would soon die for want of nour­
ishm ent.—Cincinnati Enquirer.
Bald Mountain Camps,- 
Rangeley, Feb. 9, 1915. 
To the Readers of Maine Woods:
Again the sound of the axe is heard 
a t Bald Mountain Camps as David 
W hite, the popular log camp builder, 
peels and fashions the logs for the 
camps to  replace those th a t were 
burned December 11, 1914.
Two log camps, the dining hall and 
kitchen, will be built th is w inter and 
be ready for the early guests as usual. 
Many im provem ents are  to be made 
th a t will make Bald Mountain Camps 
more popular than ever before. I t  will 
be a hustle from now on until every­
thing is ready for the spring opening.
The camps will have open fires and 
bath rooms and other improvements 
will be made to give com fort to the 
guests.
Nineteen hundred fifteen is booked 
b e tte r than ever before a t this tim e. 
Amos Ellis, proprietor of these camps, 
says business will be b e tte r  this season 
than ever before.
STEREOPTICON 
LECTURE ON INDIA
All Must Be Well Done.
Nothing is done well enough for 
the present which is not well enough 
for all time. The idea tha t imperfec­
tions are of no consequence now, and 
th a t the crooked lines can be straigh t­
ened, and the rough corners smoothed 
off by and by has put many a worker 
in  the failure class.
At the M ethodist church next Sun-ij dgy evening beginning a t 7.30 Miss
| Crowell, pasto r of the church, who 
was a M issionary in India for seven 
years will give a lec tu re  on tha t land 
wbicih will be illustrated  by 70 
lantern  slides. T he m ost of these 
pictures were taken by Mis® Crow­
ell while on the field. An offer­
ing for Missions will be taken.
M A IN E  WOODS, P H IL L IP S ,  M AINE, F E B R U A R Y  25, 191o. V
Don’t use expensive ammunition where a cheap cartridge 
is just as good. Buy a Marlin rim-fire repeater for squirrels, 
rabbits, hawks, crows? woodchucks, skunks, muskrats, foxes, etc. 
■—save price of your rifle in the reduced cost of cartridges.
REPORTS OF
COMMITTEES
Rim-Fire 
Repeating Rifles
are powerful, accurate and 
reliable, using cheap 
rim-fire am m unition
.22 Lever Action
Model 1897—the best made .22 rifle in the world! Shoots all .22 short, long 
and long-rifle cartridges; for rabbits, squirrels, hawks, crows, foxes, and all 
small game up to 200 yards. This is a take-down, convenient 1o carry and clean. The tool 
steel working parts cannot wear out. Its Ivory Bead and Rocky Mountain sights are the best 
sights on any .22. Has lever action like a big game rifle; case-hardened receiver; full magazine 
(25 shots) or half magazine (10 shots). Price with 24 in. round barrel, retail, $14.50; octagon 
barrel, $16.00.
Model 1892—similar to Model 1897 but not take-down. Has blued frame; Rocky Mountain front 
and rear sights; full or half magazine. With 24 in. round barrel, $12.15; octagon barrel, $13.15.
.22 Pum p Action
Model 29—uses .22 short, long and long-rifle 
cartridges; 23 in. round barrel; take-down; a 
perfectly proportioned, well balanced rifle, with 
•splendid sights, genuine black walnut stock; 15 
shots; retail, $9.25.
Model 20—uses .22 short, long and long-rifle 
cartridges; has 24 in. octagon, heavier barrel; 
take-down; Ivory Bead front sight and adjust­
able rear—the best set of sights furnished on a 
.22 pump action repeater. Regular half maga­
zine gives 15 shots—retail, $11.50.
Model 20 Full Magazine Rifle — the only 
pump action repeater1 giving 25 shots at one 
loading. Retail, $11.50.
.32 Lever Action
Model 1892— uses .32 short, long and long- 
rifle rim-fire; also .32 short, long and long-rifle 
center fire. Blued frame, Rocky Mountain 
sights, 17 shots- With 24 in. round barrel, 
$12.15; octagon barrel, $13.15.
.25 R. F. Pum p Action
Model 27 — the only repeater made fer this 
powerful, accurate cartridge — so powerful it 
is used successfully for deer; so cheap you can 
shoot it freely at slight expense. Take-down; 
Rocky Mountain rear sight and Ivory Bead 
front sight; 8 shots; 24 in. barrel. Price, round 
barrel, $13.15; octagon barrel, $15.00.
Every Marlin has the modern 
solid top, side-ejecting con­
struction— a  protecting wall 
of m etal between the shooter’s 
head and the cartridge; i t  keeps out rain, d irt, and all foreign m a tte r; throw s 
the empty shells away to the side, not into shooter’s face and eyes.
W rite for our complete gun  cata log— mailed free for 3 stam ps postage
2 /Ia r/f/i fire a rm s Co.
33 Willow Street, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
LIVE ANIMAL TRAP The best box trap  on the m arket today..
Designed by an old experienced trapper, upon true scientific principles. 
Contains com partm ent for live bait. All working parts  inside of trap . 
The trip action is adjustable to any desired tension.
G A T G tt ’E M  A L IV E  A N D  M A K E  M O R E  M O N EY
TRAPPERS SUPPLY COMPANY
B © X  W, ©RK PARK, ILL.
Inland Fisheries and Game Bills Go 
Throug Mil 1.
Mr. Geirrdlslh. from th e  com m ittee on j 
inland, fisheries and gam e, on p e ti- , 
tio-n of E. F. Edgeriy of South. Paris 
and 20 others, asking th a t  Island 
Pond and tributaries, in  Cumberland j 
and Oxford Count i|e®, he closed to 
ail! fishing, reported bill, A n Act ad- j 
di'tionai to Chapter 32 of the Revised 
S tatu tes, as amended by Chapter 
206 of the Public Lalws of 1913, re­
lating to  tfishding in  Island Pond and 
its tribu taries in the  tow ns of H ar­
rison  and W aterford, in the  counties 
of CuimJbeblland and Oxford.
Same gentleman from  same com­
m ittee, reported ini a  new  draft and 
“ought to  pass” bill, An Act relat 
img to fishing in O tter pond, in the 
town of Bridgton, in  th e  county o,f
Cumiberllamd.
Same gentleman from  same com­
m ittee, on petition' of John  R. Ffllint 
and 60 oth er resident s of M ans on, An 
A ct relative to ice fish ing  in Lake 
Hebron, in Momson, in the  county of 
P iscataquis.
Same gentleman from  sam e com­
m ittee, reported “ought to pasis” on 
bill, relating to ioe fish ing  in cer­
tain ponds in  Oxford county.
Same gentleman from  sam e com­
m ittee, reported in new d ra f t and 
“Ought to pas®” bill, An A ct relating  
to ice .fishing in Androscoggin' lake, 
in the county ctf A ndroscoggin and
in the county of K ennebec.
Same gentleman from  sam e com­
m ittee, on petition of H. F. Woodard
and 33 o ther residents of Kennebec 
county, reported bail', An A ct re la t­
ing to filshimg in Jim m y pond, in 
Litchfield, in Kennebec county, end 
in the  outle’t stream of saiid pond.
Mr. Gerrisili from the  com m ittee on 
inland fisheries and gam e, on peti­
tion. of Philip  F. Decormtier and  34 i 
others from the town of S tand isb , re­
lating to the taking of b lack  bass 
in Sebago lake, reported th a t  the 
petitioners had leave to w ithdraw , as 
the subject m atter of sa id  petition 
is to *be incorporated in a  bill! t o ! 
be reported la ter by th is  com m ittee.
T he report was accepted.
Mr. Gerrisli from, the com m ittee on 
inland fisheries and game reported
Are You Coming
To Maine This Summer
Many more are com­
ing this year than ever 
before.
Our Information Bur­
eau tells you where to 
go and how to get there 
absolutely free of charge.
Write today and make 
sure of accommodations.
Maine Information Bureau 
Phillips, - Maine
in a new draft and “ought to pass” 
h ill, An Ac t additional to C hapter J 
32 of the Revised Statutes, as am end­
ed by Chapter 206 of th e  Public 
Laws of 1913, relating to fish ing  in 
the tribu ta ries to Pa’ttee’s Pond, and 
in a  portion of Wills™ Brook, a  tr i­
butary to tine outlet to said pond, in 
Kennebec County.
Same gentlem an from sam e com­
m ittee, on petition cf C. S. S tetson 
and 18 others relative to  th e  pro tec­
tion of fish in Hooper Pond, in 
Greene, in county of A ndroscoggin, 
reported bill, An Act additional! to 
Chapter 32 of the Revised S ta tu tes, 
as amended by Chapter 206 of the 
Public Laws cf 1913, rela ting  to  fish­
ing in Hooper Pond and its  tr ib u ta r­
ies in the town of Green«, county of 
Androscoggin.
Same gentlem an from sam e com­
m ittee, reported  in a new d ra ft and 
“ought to pass’’ bill, An A ct add it­
ional to  C hapter 32 of the Revised 
S tatutes, ais amended by C hap ter 206 
Of the  Public Laws cf 1913, rela ting  
to ice fishing in  Littlle D yer's Pond, 
so-called, in the  town of Jefferson , 
in the county of Lincoln.
Inland Fisheries and Game
By Mr. Bo-nney of Bolwdcinham: An 
A ct relating  to the protection, of deer 
in the county of Sagadahoc.
By Mr. Gould of Leeds: An Act ad­
ditional to Chapter 32 of the  Revised 
S tatutes, as amended by C hapter 206 
f  the Public Laws of 1913, re la ting  
to fic-f ¿mg in Alien Pond, in Greene, 
in the county of Androsiccggin.
By Mr. Conners of Bangor: An Act 
to am end Section two of C hap ter 206, 
Public Laws of 1913, rela ting  to  the  
Inland F isheries and Game laws, and 
more espocfelfly to fishing in Brew er 
Lake.
By Mr. Ford of W hitefield : An Ac t 
additional to  Chapter 32 of the Re­
vised S tatu tes, a© amended by Chap­
te r  206 of the Public Laws of 1913, 
reflating to  the throwing of sawdust 
and o ther mill waste into D yer’s 
river, so called, in ‘tl fe county of 
Lincoln.
By Mr. P ierce of Houilltan: An Act 
to am end Section seven of Chapter 
206 o f the Public Law® of 1913 of 
the S ta te  of Maine, relllaitive to th e  
In land  F ish  and Game laws.
By Mr. Lord of E llsw orth : Resolve 
fo r th e  completion of fish screen at 
the  ou tle t of Beech PI ill Lake in the 
towm of Q'tis.
By Mr. Chamberiliiin o f Lebanon : P e­
tit icn of J. Fred Lord of W est Le­
banon and seven others, asking for 
additional! restrict ions on fishing in 
G reat Brook, a tribu tary  to  Salmon 
F a lls  river, and in. Dixon Brook, a 
tr ib u ta ry  to said G reat Brock, in 
York county.
By Mr. Perlman of W oodstock: Pe­
tition  of John L. H odsdon and 17 
o thers, reaidentsi of Oxford county, 
ask ing  th a t the Law protecting  black 
has© in Lake Christopher, or B ryan t’s 
Pond, in Oxford county, be repeal­
ed.
By Mr. Brown of B rad ley : Petition 
of George W. Hairthiorn of Milford, 
and 21 o ther citizens cf Olid Town, 
Argylle, Bangor and N ewport, in favor 
of am ending the law so th a t drift 
net® may be used for tak ing  salmon 
cm the  Penobscot ¡river, from the 
W ater Works dam a t  B angor to the 
m outh of the Seboeis river, under 
the same conditions provided in the 
law of 1899 which w as repealed iin 
1913, except a  lim it of one flisli shall 
be established.
By Mr. Perharn of W oodstock: Pe­
tition  of C entral Oxford Fish. and 
Game Association, asking for a daily 
lim it to be placed on sm elts which 
may be taken from B ryan t’s Pond 
and tribu taries, in W oodstock and 
Greenwood, Oxford county.
By Mr. Willson of L evan t: Petition 
of E. A. Clark ‘and nine other resi­
dent© cf Levant asking th a t Booker 
Brook be closed to  all' fishing for 
'three years, aind th a t for th ree years 
th e re a fte r  fishing be perm itted  only 
on W ednesday of each  week.
By Mr. Newell of T u rner: Petition 
of Ralph M. Cary and 45 others in 
favor of extending the  Law against 
ice fish in ig on P leasan t Pond in the 
town of Turner.
By Mr. Sanborn cf South Portland: 
Petition of O. C. M oulton, M. D., and 
24 o thers, residents of M aine, in fav­
or of a resident hunting license.
By Mr. Fay of D exter: Remon­
strance of C. H. W ym an and 96 
o ‘ ers against residen t h u n te r’s act. I
By Mr. McKinley of Jackson : Re-j 
m onstrance cf J. C. F orbes and 114 
o thers  again sit the passage of the act 
known as the R esident H un ter’s Act 
or aaiy o ther act im posing a tax upon 
citizens of the S tate  for the privilege 
of hunting.
By (Mr. W ashburn of P erry : Re­
m onstrance cf II. B. Sprague and 28 
o thers against the passage of an act 
to provide for a residen t hun ter’s 'S- 
cense.
By Mr. P icher of W a te rr ilie : Re­
m onstrance of Daniel K. L aF leur and 
82 others against a res id en t hun ter’s 
license.
By Mr. Greafon of S tark s: Remon­
strance of R. Boyington and 35 others 
against a resident h u n te r 's  act; also 
rem onstrance of Eflllis H. Tovey and 
21 o thers against same.
By Mr. McCorriison cf A ppleton: 
Rem onstrance of F . E. Carlton and 
15 o thers of Appleton, aga in st a resi­
den t h u n te r’s license.
By Mr. Hodgkins of H arp sw ell: Re­
m onstrance of E. E. S innett and 39 
others against same.
By Mr. Beal cf Cornville: Remon­
strance of H. H. N u tte r  and 90 oth­
ers, residents of P ittsfie ld , against a 
resident h un te r’s license.
By Mr. St. C lair cf Rockland: Re­
m onstrance of George F . Crocker and 
19 others against same.
By Mr. Great™  of S ta rk s : Remon­
strance of Eugene E. F rederic  and 39 
others of Starksi, ag a in st the resi­
dent hun te r’s act, or any other act 
imposing a tax upon citizens of the 
S tate of Maine for th e  privilege cf 
hunting; also rem onstrance of Ches­
te r R. W illiams and 17 o thers of Emb 
den, against the res id e n t hunter’s 
act.
By Mr. Beal of C ornville: Remon­
strance of M. W. Cayford and 22 
others of Cornvillie ag a in s t same.
By Mr. Hodgkin© of HarpisweM: Re­
m onstrance of Isaac L. Dunning and 
27 others against sam e.
By Mr. Allen cf M achias: Remon­
strance of Thomas P. C arver and 37 
others aga in st H ouse BillJi, No. 45, 
“An Act to provide fo r  a  resident 
hu n te r’s licen se ;” allso rem onstrance 
of S. G. Day and 20 o thers against 
sam e; also  rem onstrance of W. C. 
Leighton and 59 o thers aga in st same.
By Mr. G rant of St. A lbans: Re­
m onstrance fo Frank R. Fellows, amd 
64 o ther residen ts of R ipley against 
a residen t hu n te r’s' license law; also 
rem onstrance of C. C. Hanson and 
70 o ther residents of St. Albans a- 
gainst same.
By' Mr. T ate of Topsham : Remon­
s tran t1 e of David W. S cribner and 40 
others aga in st same; also remon­
strance  of F red  W. Atkinson, and 55 
o thers ag a in st same.
By Mr. B raun of W inthrop: Remon­
strance  of W. L. Mace and 38 others 
aga in st sam e.
By Mr. Blake of O ak land : An Act 
to am end C hapter 32 of the  Revised 
S tatu tes, a s  amended by Chapter 206 
of th e  Public Laws of 1913, reflating 
to fish ing  in. Belgrade Stream , a tri­
bu tary  to Snow Pond, in the  county 
of K ennebec, with petition  of G. L. 
Learned and others in favor of same.
By Mr. Sanborn of South Port,land: 
Petition  of George C. O rr and 24 
o thers in  favor of ice fishing m 
F o rest L ake in Cumberland county.
By Mr. Dutton of Bingham : Peti­
tion  of E. W. Moore and 39 others 
in favor of law requiring non-resident 
fisherm en to  be licensed.
By Mr. Mulligan of Nobflieboro: Pe­
tition of Fred N. Newcomb and 65 
o thers for ‘the enactm ent of a law 
to allow eel© to  be takeai in Da-maris- 
co tta  pond. ,
By Mr. W ise of G uilford: Petition 
To reg u la te  fishing in Davis Stream 
and M onson Brook in Guilford, Willi- 
m antic  and Monson.
By Mr. B rice of Sagadahoc: At 
Act additional to  C hapter Thirty .two 
oi the Revised S ta tu tes, as amended 
by C hapter 206 of the Public Laws 
I of N ineteen Hundred and Thirteen,
! relating  to  the protection of Fish, 
Game and Birds on the Southerly 
Point of Swan Island, in th e  town 
of P erkins, in the county of Sagada­
hoc.
By Mr. McCurdy of Lubec: An
Act to p roh ib it the  snaring of foxes 
and o ther wild anim als in the towns 
of Lubec, T rescott, W hiting and Cut­
ler, in  the  county of Washington.
By Mr. McNally *of Ashland: An 
Act to reguJKate the taking of frog® 
from Big Fish lake, Portage lake,
| Square lake, Eagle lake, Soldier pond. 
Long lake and connecting streams in 
Aroostook county.
By Mr. G rant of St. A lbans: Re­
solve providing for the screen ing  wf 
Moose pond, so-called, in H art hand,
| and in Harm ony, in the county cf 
\ Som erset, with statem ent of fact®, m
By Mr. C urrier of Camden: Peti- 
| tion cf A. W. McCorrison and 46 otfc- 
1 ers  of Appleton in favor of a MI 
prohibiting  trapping or “digging-out”
(Continued on page three.)
_____  *
MAPS OF MAINE 
RESORTS AND ROADS
M aine Woods has frequent inquirie* 
fo r m aps of the fishing regions of the 
s ta te , e tc . We can furnish the follow-
ing m aps:
F rank lin  County $ .65
Som erset County .50
Oxford County ' .50
P iscataquis County .50
Aroostook County .50
W ashington County .60
O uting m ap of Maine, 20x35 in 1.00 
Geological map of Maine 
R. R. m ap of Maine .35
A ndroscoggin County .35
Cum berland County .35
Hancock County .®
K ennebec County .55
Knox County .35
Lincoln and Sagadahoc Counties .35 
Penobecot County .50
W aldo County .35
York County .35
J. W BRACKETT CO.,
Phillipe’ - Maire.
TAXIDERMISTS
G. W. PICKEL,
T A X I D E R M I S T
Dealer in Sporting; Goods. Fishing TaAh. 
Indian Moccasins, Baskets and Souvenirs. 
RANGELEY. - - - MAIN»
44 >1 onniont h Moccasins”
They are made for 
Sportsmen, Guides, Lumber me* 
Known the world over for excel­
lence. Illu stra ted  catalogue free.
M. li. UKTCHRLIi CO.,
Monmouth. . . .  Maine
R A W  F U R S  W A N T E D
D irect from  the trapper. Highest wet 
k e t prices with good liberal sort. Good» 
held sep ara te  and all charges paid.
A. J. Hopkins, Hornerstown, N. J-
M A IN E  WOODS, P H IL L IP S ,  M AINE, F E B R U A R Y  25, 1915.
Tobacco, Like Food, Must Be 
Fresh To Be Good
Real tobacco flavor depends upon the  leaf being pre­
served in its n a tu ra l s ta te , possible only by pressing the 
leaves into plug form  and  keeping it in by  covering it 
with a  n a tu ra l le a f w rap p er. T h e  n a tu ra l flavor and 
strength o f tobacco escape w hen  cu t o r g ranu lated .
T ake a  P lu g  o f  Sickle th a t is even  thorough ly  dried out 
so tha t w hen  you  w h ittle  it off" it c rum bles into dust, bu t it 
will burn  and  sm oke sm ooth  and  cool as  it h as all o f its orig­
inal tobacco flavor preserved, u n evapora ted  in P lu g  F orm .
W h ittlin g  a  pipeful is little trouble, am ply repaid 
in both quality  and  quan tity . T ry  th is experim ent and 
judge for yourself.
Slice it as  
you use  
it
R E P O R TS  OF C O M M I T T E E S  bill re la tive  to a residen t hun te r's
(Continued f rom  page tw o .)
foxes; also  petition of Josiali H. 
Hobbs and 67 o thers of Camden in 
favor of sam e.
By Mr. Newell of T u rn e r: Petition 
of William H. Phi one y and 46 o thers 
lr favor of opening P lea san t Pond 
in the town of T u rner, county of 
Androscoggin, for ice fish ing fo r a 
period of three years.
By Mr. McC or risen  of A ppleton: 
monstrance of C. A. C reighton and 
86 others against sam e.
By Mr. Grant of ©t. A lbans; R e­
monstrance of L. H. B lanchard , M.
D., and 34 o ther resid en ts  of H art- 
land, aga in st same.
By Mr. C orliss of B a th : Rem on­
strance of G eorge E. Thom pson and 
70 others ag a in s t saime.
By M,r. tVebb of C herry  f ie ld : Re­
monstrance of M. A. W hitten  and 20 
others of S teuben ag a in st the  same.
By Mr. W ilkins of Jaiy: Rem on­
strance of John. H. M acom ber and 15 
others against th e  passage  of any
R A W  F U R S
Highest prices paid for all kinds of 
skins by a manufacturer
H. W E IB E L ,
476 Fulton St., BROOKLYN, N. Y.
SANDY RIVER & RANGELEY 
LAKES RAILROAD
TIME TABLE
in Effect,D ecem ber 14th, 1914.
FARMINGTON Passenger Trains leave Farm­
ington for Phillips, Rangeley. and Kingfield, at 
111 P. M., and for Phillips at 12.07 P. M. Pas- 
•njrer trains arrive from Phillips at 6.55 A. M, 
•nd from Rangeley, Phillips and Bigelow at 2.10 
P.M.
MIXED TRAIN arrives at 9.35 A. M and leaves 
«11.00 A. M.
STRONG PASSENGER TRAINS leave for 
fcrmington. q.23 A. M. and 1.87 P. M. For 
Phillips at 12.37 P. M . and for Phillips and 
*»ngeley at 6.47 P. M. and for Kingfield at 5.50 P.
P&ssenvcr trains arrive from Farmington at 
1137 P. M. and 5.47 P. M. From Bigelow at 1.25 
P.M.
MIXED TRAIN arrives from Phillips at 8.4Ç 
¿■M. and from Bigelow at 2.10 P. M., and from 
ftrmington at 11.45 A. M. Leaves for Phillips at 
*•40 P. M and for Farmington at 8.45 A. M.
PHILLIPS PASSENGER TRAINS leave for 
Ptrmington at 6.00 A. M. and 1.15 P. M. For 
“»ngeley at 6.15 P- M.
Passenger trains arrive from Farmington at 
‘*•55 P. M. and 6.10 P. M. From Rangeley at 
1120 P. M.
MIXED TRAIN leaves for Farmington at 7.30 
r  *• Rangeley 2.20 P. M. and arrives from 
Patmington at 2.15 P. M. Rangeley 10.15 A. M.
8ANGELEY PASSENGER TRAINS leave for 
P«o>ington at 10.40 A. M. and arrives at 8.00 P.
MIXED TRAIN arrives from Phillips at 3.45 
P- M. and leaves at 7.30 A. M.
SALEM PASSENGER TRAIN leaves at 1.00 
P-M. for Farmington and arrives at 6.16 P. M.
Ï1NGFIELD PASSENGER TRAIN leaves for 
?>«elow at 9.00 A. M. and 6.38 P. M. For Farm- 
®?ton at 12.40 P. M.
BIGELOW PASSENGER TRAIN leaves for 
¡Vpdniïton at 10.50 A. M. Arrives from King- 
*w»t 10.00 A. M.
F. N. BEAL, G en’l M anager, 
Phillips, Maine.
license.
By Mr, B lake of New G loucester:
R em onstrance of Chia/rles P. C handler 
and seven o thers of New Gloucester 
against the passage of a  resident 
h u n te r 's  license.
By Mr. McCurdy of Lubec: P e ti­
tion of J. P. McCurdy and 27 others 
in fav c r of enacting  a law prohibit­
ing the  snaring  of foxes and o ther 
wild anim ate in  towns of Lubec, 
T resco tt, W hiting  and Cutler, coun­
ty of W ashington.
By Mr. Thibodeau of F o rt K ent: 
Petition  of Fred H arvey and 28 o th ­
ers for closing F a ll Brook to r th ree 
years.
By the  sam e gentlem an: Petition 
of Fred Harvey and 30 o thers for 
closed tim e on F irs t, Second, Third 
and F ourth  Lakes on Nigger Brook.
By Mr. C urrier of Camden: P e ti­
tion of C harles I. Willey and 67 o th ­
ers of Camden, in favor of a bill pro­
hibiting  trapping o r “digging o u t“ 
foxes.
By Mr. Chadbourne of Baldwin: P e­
tition of W. R. Hailey and 52 o ther 
residen ts of Sebago Lake and vicin­
ity asking for change in sm elt law 
on Sebago Lake.
By Mr. McCurdy of Lubec: Peti- 
tion of A rthu r E. W allace and 36 
ot'liers in favor of enacting  a  law  pro­
hibiting the snaring  of foxes and 
o ther wild anim ate in towns of Lu­
bec, T resco tt, W hiting  and Cutler, in 
W ashington county.
By Mr. Ryder of Brow nville: P e­
tition  of L. F. Johnson and 60 o thers 
in favor of screening ou tle t of Schoo- 
dic Lake.
By Mr. Pollard of Solon: R em on­
strance of A zel Jones and 106 others 
of Solon and vicin ity  aga in st tire pas­
sage of th e  A ct known as the “R es­
iden t H un ter’s. A ct.”
By Mr. Fay of D exter: Remon­
s tran c e  of N. H. Fay of D exter and 
81 o thers to  a  re sid en t h u n te r’s li­
cense.
By Mr. W elch of M achiasport: 
R em onstrance of C. Holll/is W hite and 
14 o thers ag a in st sam e; also rem on­
s tran ce  of C. L. Adams and 16 o thers 
aga in st same.
By Mr. Pollard  of SOlcn: An Act 
to am end Section two of C hapter 32 
of the Revised S ta tu tes, as am ended 
by C hapter 206 of th e  Public Law s 
of 1913/ re la ting  to ice fishing in 
B arker Pond, in  Connviilte, in  Som er­
set county, w ith petition  of L. C. 
W illiam s and 20 o th e rs  in  favor of 
same.
By Mr. Holt of GouMsboro: An
A ct to prohibit4 the  shooting of wild 
b irds or wild .animate on H ancock 
Point.
By Mr. Morse of Rum ford: An A ct 
to  repeal so much of Chapter 192 of 
the P riva te  and Special Laws. o.f 1913 
as re la tes  to  Big Keninebago Lake 
and little  K ennebago Lake in  S te t­
son town, ,so-called, in  Franklin  coun­
ty, including 'the outlets.
By Mr. Sm all of M ount D esert: R e­
solve in favor of screening Long 
Pond, w ith s ta tem en t of facts.
By Mr. Goodwill of Mexico: P e ti­
tion of W eston A. Toothaiker and six 
o thers in favor of extending tine tim e 
for fly fishing below tine little  falls 
on Cup sup tic Stream .
By Mr. Pierce of Houitom: P eti­
tion of H arry Hammond and 45 other 
citizens of Aroostook counity, for a 
closed time on fishing in Ross and 
Caiiy lakes, in L ittleton, in Aroostook 
county.
By Mr. Edwards of B ethel: P e ti­
tion by citizens, of P aris , Greenwood 
and Woodstock, in the county of Ox­
ford, th a t a  law be enacted  making 
it unlawful for any cn.e person to 
take, catch, kill, or have in posses­
sion more than five tro u t and land­
locked salmon, both - included, in any 
one day, from Ovensett Pend, so- 
called, situated in the town of Green­
wood, in the counity of Oxford.
By Mr. Holt of GouLdsboro: Peti­
tion of Florence E. Buzzeli and oth­
ers to prevent shooting a t  Hancock 
Point.
By Mr. McNally of A shland: P eti­
tion in favor cf an A ct to regulate 
the taking of frogs from  Big Fish 
Lake, Portage Lake, Square Lake, 
Eagle Lake, Soldier Pond, Long Lake 
and connecting stream s, in Aroostook 
county.
By Mr. Wyman of K ingfield: P eti­
tion cf O. C. Dolbier and 87 others 
ti:at the fish and gam e laws be so 
amended as to lim it the catch of 
trout and land Locked salm on to ten 
fish by any one person in  one day in 
Tufts, Grindstone and D utton Ponds, 
iu the town of K ingfield, F ranklin  
county.
By the same gentlem an: Petition
of O. C. Dolbier and 87 others tha t 
the C arrabasset R iver and its  tribu­
taries above the bridge a t Bigelow he 
opened to fishing, also  th a t the G reat 
N orthern Paper Company he required 
to build fish ways or leave the gates 
hoisted in any dam they may have on 
said w aters, except a t such times 
as they are actually in u.se for the 
purpose of driving lum ber.
By Mr. Jordan of Baileyville: An 
Act additional to C hap ter 32 of the 
Revised S tatutes a s  am ended by 
Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 
1913, relating to fisliiiing in Baska- 
hegain lake and s trea m  and in Hot 
brook, a tributary to the stream , and 
in Sehoodic Grand lake, North lake, 
Brackett lake and th e ir  tribu taries 
and tli,e waiters betw een Sehoodic 
Grand lake and Chehentiiocok lake, 
situated in the counties of W ashing­
ton and Aroostook.
By the same gentlem an: An Act 
to repeal certain private and special 
laws relating to use of m otor boats 
in hunting sea b irds, ducks and w ater 
fowl cm tlhe coast of Maine.
By the same gentlem an: An Act 
additional to C hapter 32 of the R e­
vised Statutes, as amended by Chap­
ter 206 of the Public Laws of 1913, 
relating to tlhe hunting of w ater fowl 
and. other w'ild birds in Back bay, 
so-called, in P ortland .
{ By the sam e gentlem an: An Act
to repeal C hapter 163 of the P riva te  
and Special Law s of 1909, rela ting  
to the hunting of wriater fowl and wil 
birds in Back bay', Portland.
By the sam e gentlem an: An A ct 
to repeal Section 1 of C hapter 66 of 
the Public Laws of 1911, re la ting  to 
the protection of eider ducks.
By the sam e gentlem an: An Act 
to repeal C hapter 281 of the P riva te  
and Special Law s of 1907, as am end­
ed by C hapter 120 of the P rivate 
and Special Law s of 1909, re la ting  to 
the protection cf Golden Eye or 
Whistler.
By the sam e gentlem an: An Act 
to repeal C hap ter 373 of the P riv ­
ate and Special Laiws. of 1907, re la t­
ing to the pro tec tion  of ducks in 
Lincoln county.
By the saime gentlem an: An Act 
to repeal a  portion, of Section 9 of 
Chapter 32 of the Revised S tatu tes.
By the same gentlem an: An Act
to repeal Section 3 of Chapter 81 of 
the Public LaWfs cf 1905, rela ting  to 
the protection of ducks in Merry- 
meeting baiy, E aste rn  river and Ken­
nebec river below the  Gardiner and 
Randolph bridge.
By the sam e gentlem an: P etition  
of E. O. W elden of Greenville and 15 
other citizens of P iscataquis county, 
for additional .closed season on fish­
ing in Rum pond, in T. 8, Range 10, 
Piscataquis county.
By the sam e gentlem an: Petition 
oi J. M. Drew  of Greenville aind 16 
other citizens of Piscataquis county, 
asking th a t th e  tribu ta ries and Up­
per and Low er W ilson’s ponds, in 
said county, be closed to all fishing.
By Mr. St. C lair of Calais: P e ti­
tion of Chianles F. Kiefe of Yance- 
bo.no and 89 o thers, citizens, cf Maine,
in favor of a  residen t hunter's li­
cense; also petition of S tephen ' J. 
Knowles of C alais and 12 others, 
citizens of Maine, in favor of same.
By Mr. Amies of W ashington: An 
Act additional to Chapter thirty-two 
of the Revised Statutes:, as amended 
by C hapter two hundred and six of 
the Public Law® of 1913, rela ting  to 
fishing in  Simpson Pond, so-called, 
in the  tow n of Roque Bluff, in the 
county of W ashington, w ith petition 
of the selectm en, town clerk and 18 
residents of said  town in favor of 
same.
By Mr. Arnie® of W ashington: An 
Act to proh ib it the use of firearm s 
in the town of Addison.
By Mr. Dungin of P iscataquis: An 
Act to  regulate fish ing in Horseshoe 
pond in. the  county of Piscataquis.
By Mr. H errick  of F ranklin : P eti­
tion of K ennebago H otel Company 
of Kennebago Lake and 22 others 
rela tive to  extending the open season 
for fishing on L ittle  Kennebago 
S tream  and other w aters to October 
firs t in F ranklin  county. *
By Mr. H errick  of F ran k lin : An 
Act to am end chapter 32 of the 
Revised S tatu tes as amended by 
C hapter 206 of the Public Laws of 
1913, re la tin g  to fishing In portions 
of Rangeley S tre a n , Kennebago 
Stream  and L ittle Kennebago Stream  
in the county of F ranklin  and in 
the county of Oxford.
By Mr. Alien of Kennebec: Re­
solve providing for tine screening of 
P arker pond in Kennebec and F rank ­
lin counties.
W ays and Bridges
By Mr. W ilkins of Jay : Resolve In 
favor of W ashington P lan ta tion  and 
Perkins P lantation , in F ranklin  coun­
ty, for the repair and perm anent 
im provem ent of highways, with, s ta te ­
m ent of facts.
By Mr. R icker of Castiine: Resolve 
in favor of the towns of Penobscot 
and C as tine for repa irs of bridge and 
road, with s ta tem en t of facts.
Labor.
By Mr. Ellis Gardiner: Petition 
of H. M. Lawton and 33 others, rel­
ative to an am endm ent on an: act be­
fore the legislature regarding the 
hours of em ployment of women and 
minors.
By Mr. Dilling of Easton: Petition 
I of W. J. Saw yer and five others a- 
gainst including “m ercantile estab­
lishm ents” in House Bill! No. 2, en­
titled “An Act rela tive to the hours 
of em ploym ent of women and min­
e r s ; ’’ also petition  of J. M. Stroey 
and 16 o thers against same.
By Mr. P ierce of F arm ing ton : Re 
m onstrance of F. G. Paine and six 
others aga inst same.
By Mr. W yman of K ingfield : Re­
m onstrance cf C. H. McKenzie and 
five others against same.
Passed to Be Engrossed.
j -' ; f  ; V  ■
House 90. Resolve in favor of the  
j People's F erry  Company for m ain­
tenance. (On motion by Mr. P rice 
of Sagadahoc, tabled pending printing 
of a  s ta tem en t of facts.
S. 79. An A ct to enable the ’town 
of Rangeley to m ake a fill-in amid 
m aintain a dam a t the fou tle t of H al­
ey Pond for a prk and for sanitary  
purposes.
F in a l ly  Passed.
■
Resolve in favor of preserving the 
life of the fish in tine iseveral fish 
hatcheries, and for the  tem porary 
operation of the hatcheries and feed­
ing stations for fish, in th is  State, 
and for the protection of fish, game 
and birds.
This Resolve carrying am em ergen­
cy clause required two-third® vote 
of tine m em bers present. A rising 
vote was taken and 30 having voted 
in favor of the final passage of the 
Resolve and none voting again sit, tine 
Resolve was finally passed.
Resolve appropriating money to as­
sis t tine town of WlnitefiieM in build­
ing a bridge across the Sheepscot 
river.
Resolve in favor of thie repair of 
•bridges in the  town of Dresden.
Resolve in  favor of preserving the 
•life of the fish in tine several fisln 
hatcheries, and for the tem porary op­
eration  of the 'hatcheries and feed­
ing sta tions for fish, in tlnis state , 
and fo r tine protection of fisln, ga/me 
and birds.
P ierce of Farm ington—Resolve ap­
propriating $2500 for the purchase 
of land for the Farm ington S tate 
Normal school.
Legal Affa irs.
By Mr. H errick of F ranklin : An 
Act to amend, revive and extend the 
charter of tine S tra tton  W ater Com­
pany.
W yman of Kingfield—Act to a- 
rnend the revised sta tu tes as am end­
ed making an annual close season on 
wild 1 nares o r rabbits during the  
m onths cf April, May, June, July, 
August and September.
P etitions were received in favor 
of ice fishing in  F orest Lake in  Cum­
berland oounity, in favor of law re­
quiring non-resident fisherm en to  be 
licensed, in favcr of a law  to allow 
eels to  be taken in D am ariscotta 
pend, in favor of a law' to regulate 
fishing in Davisi stream  and Monson 
brook jin Guilford, Wiiliimamtic and 
Monson.
Mr. H errick from the committee 
Oji m ercantile affairs and insurance, 
to  which was referred An A ct re la t­
ive to the use of cinem atographs 
using only cellulose acetate film®, 
reported same ought not to pass.
Compulsory Firei Escapes.
An act introduced in thie Senate 
by H errick of F ranklin  is one of the 
m ost im portant yet introduced, deal­
ing, as it  doe®, with fire  escapes 
upon public buildings'. The act re­
quires th a t fire  escapes be provided 
on *oLl public houses where guests 
are lodged, every business building 
requiring the presence of workmen 
above the firs t story, and alii ¡room® 
used for public assem bly or am use­
m ents, a ll’ tenem ent houses, three 
sto ries in height where only one 
stairw ay or m eans of egresis from 
th e  uppier stories is provided, all 
tenem ent blouses of four o r more 
sto ries occupied above th e  third 
story and all school buildings, in­
cluding dorm itories, tw o or more 
stories in  height. 'In a ll buildings' of 
more than tw o stories and in  all 
buildings used for school' purposes 
of m ore than one story there shall 
be a t  Least two egresses; either in­
side or outside, to  be separate and 
so fa r  as possible on opposite sides 
of the building.
T R A P  S H O O T IN G  A T  SEA
Indicative of the wide-spreading in­
fluence of trap  shooting it is noted 
th a t the United States Ship “Solace,” 
which shortly saite from, New York 
for the Panamai-Pacific Exposition, is 
to have- a  trap  shooting layout on 
board, so th a t the officers and men 
ca r enjoy a ll the delights cf this 
sport while on, the h igh  seas. The 
officers of th is arm, of Uncle Sam ’s 
service arte “neutrali” in  the m atte r 
of w arfare bu t take out the ir 
n a tu ra l blent fo r firearm®, and shoot­
ing in, this' sane, delightful pastim e 
of trap  shooting. This furnishes just 
one more instance of the wide-spread 
in te rest in trap  shooting and the 
strong hold it  isi obtaining on' all 
ellasses and condì,tiiJons' of men. We 
feel assured th a t the sport hias a 
pretty  strong grip on its devotees 
when they desire it so greatly th a t 
they m ust needs take their traps 
along when on the ocean, so' as not 
t  ' m iss the ir regular eonipetition.
Probably when th e  “ Solace” reaches 
tl:e Exposition a t S an  F rancia co this 
novelty will be so exploited th a t it 
Will give the sport of trap shooting 
a trem endous1 am ount of advertising 
and a forw ard impetus' th a t will 
spread to alii sections of th is  land.— 
Sporting Life.
PRICES OF
FURS RISE
An old trapper in a recent le tter 
to Maine Woods spoke of the unus­
ual low price then existing in  the  fur 
m arket and predicted an early rise. 
Sure enough last w/eek’s prices Show­
ed a. decided advance and the Maine 
trappers are correspondingly happy.— 
Kennebec Journal.
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PROHIBITS FISHING 
VARIOUS WATERS
Bill Drawn By Parties Interested. 
Additional Bill Prohibiting 
Night Fishing.
An A ct to amend C hapter 32 of the 
revised sta tu tes, as amended by Chap­
te r  two hundred and six of the public 
laws of nineteen hundred and thirteen, 
re la ting  to fishing in portions of Range- 
ley stream , Kennebago stream  and 
L ittle  Kennebago stream , in the county 
of Franklin and in the county of Ox­
ford.
Be it enacted, so much of C hapter 32 
of the revised sta tu te s , as amended by 
chapter two hundred and six of the 
public laws of nineteen hundred and 
th irteen , as prohibits fishing in th a t 
portion of Rangeley stream  from the 
sign a t the  old w harf, near the head of 
said stream , down to the dam across 
said stream , and from  the upper end of 
the  dead w ater on said stream  to Indian 
Rock, so-called, in the county of 
Franklin, and in th a t portion of Kenne­
bago stream  from Big Falls, so-called, 
on said stream , to Indian Rock, so- 
called, in Oxford county and in Frank- ’ 
lin county, and in th a t portion of L ittle 
Kennebago stream  from  L ittle  Kenne­
bago lake to its junction with Kenne­
bago stream , in Franklin county, from 
Septem ber fifteenth to Septem ber th ir­
tie th  of each year, both days inclusive, 
in accordance w ith the special regula­
tions now applying to fishing in said 
w aters now provided in section two of 
said chapter th irty-tw o of the revised 
sta tu te s , as amended by chapter two 
hundred and six of the  public laws of 
nineteen hundred and th irteen , is here­
by repealed.
Section 2. No person shall fish for, 
take, catch or kill any kind of fish a t 
any tim e in either of the above-named 
stream s from one hour a f te r  sunset un­
til sunrise of the following morning.
No person shall have in possession 
any kind of fish taken  in violation of 
$nv provision of this section.
Whofc,"er violates any provision of 
this section Pay a ^ ne ° f  n° f  e^ss 
than  ten  dollars fiôb fflarê than th irty  
dollars and costs for each offensé; arid
addition thereto  one dollar addition­
al for each fish taken, caught, killed or 
had in possession in violation of any 
provision of this section.
As will be noted, the above bill, 
should it become a law, will open these 
stream s to fishing in accordance with 
th e  presen t special regulations now in 
force thereon, until October 1st of each 
year, as form erly.
You will note, fu rth e r, an additional 
provision in this proposed bill prohibit­
ing n igh t fishing.
This bill was drawn by parties in te r­
ested in these w aters, and the propon­
ents of th is m easure feel th a t if Upper 
Dam, Cupsuptic, and o ther rivers in 
th a t section are to be opened to fishing 
until October 1st, the w aters referred  
to in this bill should also be open.
B IR T H S .
Philips, Feb. 15, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Voter, a eon.
IN AND ABOUT PHILLIPS
Suimiuer Lang lias accepted a  posit­
ion with the D. W. Brunei Shoe Com 
pany of Portland las traveling  rep res­
entative, and w ill cover thie Maine 
and New H am pshire territory. Sum­
ner Is one of the best known shoe 
salesm an in the S tate and for the 
past two years has been represen t­
ing a house in the W est. His many 
friends wiilil be pleased to hear of 
.lis re tu rn  to ihis old stam ping 
ground. T he Journal extends its  
greeting and w ishes him  success.— 
Board of T rade Journal.
E. D. Jackson of Farmfihgton, d is­
tr ic t m anager of the Maine Telegraph 
& Telephone com pany was in town 
last week on a business trip.
Mrs. Ira  W hitteanore of Portland 
was in town over Sunday recently.
Miss E lsie Badger h as  returned  
home from, Rangeliey, Where she has 
been housekeeper for Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Badger w hile they were on. a 
trip to Portland.
Misis Lizzie 'Greenwood of H aver­
hill, Mass., was the  week end guest 
of h e r brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. djdw ard Greenwood. Miss Green­
wood h as been a  teacher in the pub­
lic school of H averhill for several 
years.
Mr. A delbert Mayo is stopping 
with his niece, Mrs. Edward Green­
wood for the present.
Miss C orrelia  T. Crosby was the 
week end guest of Hon,, and Mrs. 
H. A. Furbish of Rangeley.
A special business m eeting of the 
F ree B aptist church will be held 
Sunday morning im m ediately after 
preaching service to choose delegates 
to Quarterly m eeting.
The 1913 club will be entertained 
this week by Mrs. A. D. Graffam. 
L ast week Mrs. F. S. Haley was the 
hostess. R efreshm ents were served.
The L adies’ Social Union will meet 
a t the Parish  House next Tuesday 
afternoon, March 2.
DeBerna Ross, esq., w ent to Bos­
ton W ednesday noon, where he will 
receive treatm ent. He was accom­
panied by h is father, Raymond Ross 
and brother, Dr. A. M. Ross, Range- 
ley. H is m any friends hope th a t he 
may return  much benefited.
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Haley were in 
Augusta last week. Mrs. Haley
also visited her father, Mr. S. W. 
Pa.rlin whom she found enjoying very- 
good health th is w inter.
There will be work a t the regular 
m eeting of Hope Rebekah Lodge
tl is Friday evning. Refreshm ents 
will be served.
W. C. S terry of Boston, who has 
been in town some tim e for the ben­
efit of his h ea lth  and h as  been 
boarding a t Miss L uette  T im berlake’s, 
has returned to hie home and feels 
th a t he has been much benefitted by 
his sojourn hare.
AROUND THE
LOCAL STORES
Call a t the P hillips H ardw are Co.’s 
store and get some new ideas of C. 
E. P arker who will re tu rn  from the  
H ardw are D ealers’ association in 
Boston this week. He will be full 
of them.
Four pairs of canvass gloves for 
a quarte r a t D. F. H o st’s.
A. G. Cronkhite is selling kitchen 
clocks for $1.98.
Handsome lib rary  tables at C. F. 
Chandler & Son’s.
New and handsom e p a tte rn s  i® tab le 
linen a t C. M. H o st’s. Now is a 
good time to  replenish your linen 
chest.
Nice fresh b u tte r and eggs a t Ed­
gar R. Too'tliaker’s store.
All styles in house dresses a t C. 
H McKenzie’s. Som ething new in 
aprons w ith elastic belts.
Oranges, lemons and grape fru it 
a t George Bean’s.
Sedgeley & Co. have in stock $2.00 
and $3.00 Nemo corsets in all sizes, 
19 to 36.
M E T H O D IS T  E P IS C O P A L  C H U R C H ,
Bessie F. Crowell, pastor.
Sunday, F ebruary  28.—‘Morning 
worship 10.45. Serm on, “The Up­
w ard Look.” Sunday school 12. 
Jun io r League 3. E pw ortli League 7. 
Subject, “Wineome to W in Some.” 
Leader, Olive Ross. Stereop'ticon lec­
tu re on India, 7.30.
Thursday, March 4.—Mid week 
p rayer meeting, 7.30.
F E D E R A T E D  C H U R C H
Melvin Sherburne H utchins, pastor. 
Calendar for week ending March
6 .
Sunday, February 28: 10.45—Morn
ing worship. Serm on, “D arkness 
T u rns to Light.” 12.10—Sunday 
school. 7.30—Union service a t M.
E. church. Stereopticon address on 
Ind ia by Miss Crowell.
Monday, March 1: 7.30—Federated 
church business m eeting.
Thursday, March 4: 7.30—P rayer
m eeting. Book study  of I P eter. 
IV—A Charge to Young and Old, 5: 
1-11. 4
A B A G A IL  B A I L E Y  W IN G
Mrs. Abagail Bailey W ing died at 
the  home of her d augh ter, Mrs. Liz­
zie Cook in Brunswick, a t  1 o’clock 
Monday morning, Ja n u a ry  18. The 
services were held in Brunsw ick and 
the burial was in A uburn. Mrs. W ing 
was 92 years old la s t May and r e ­
tained her mental facu lties to a m ark­
ed degree.
She was the la st of a fam ily of 
10 of Deacon and 'Mrs. Levi Bailey 
who lived on the farm  la te r  known as 
the Levi Hoyt place. She was a 
s is te r  of Mrs. Daniel F ield  and Mrs. 
Lym an Bunnell. T he eldest b ro th­
er in the family, T hom as Baily, died 
th ree  years ago on Cam p Point, III.; 
S ilas Bailey died w ith in  the  past 
y ea r I think.
Deacon Bailey for y e a rs  thought 
it not too far for h im self  and as 
m any of liiis family as  could leave 
home, to come to the  village to  
church and a s  we ¡have been  told was 
a regular attendant and th e  fron t cen 
e r  pew of righlt aisle fo r  m ore than  
50 years and even by som e a t the 
p iesen t tim e known as th e  Bailey 
pew, and th a t is the reason th a t 
the late E lias Field clung  to the 
old pew of his g rand fa ther’s, and 
he or his family have paid the as­
sessm ents on it until the  la s t re* 
pairs, when it was relinquished  to 
the Meeting House association , per­
sonal comfort of the p re se n t fam ­
ily being stronger than sen tim en t, 
and a pew farther back being bought.
T he la te  deceased was in te rested  
in these item s as we ta lk ed  them  
w ith her la s t November wflien we 
spen t the day with h e r  and note 
them  now as being of sligh t in te r­
e s t perhaps to  some of h e r  children 
and nephews and nieces who read 
your paper.
Mrs. W ing was really a rem ark a­
ble woman, a s  those who are aw are 
of w hat she has done in the  la s t 50 
years well know.
$15 a Pair for Sad Irons.
“Wine is not the only th ing  th a t im ­
proves with age,” said the proprietor 
of a big uptown laundry. “We can buy 
sh irt irons, ju st plain sad irons, with 
the bottoms fluted with wavy indenta­
tions, for one dollar apiece, but we 
have a lot of them in use here for 
which we can get $15 a pair any day. 
No way has been found to  season sh irt 
irons except to use them. A new iron 
is an abomination to a laundrym an, 
and till it is from three to five years 
old he lets apprentices p ractice with 
it. The fluted bottom seem s to hold 
the steam  just where it is needed to 
put on the polish, but nothing but con­
tac t with linen will sm ooth down the 
flutes.
“I have never seen an iron th a t was 
worn out, though they lose as much as 
one-eighth of their weight in time, the 
m etal ju st naturally w ears oft’ against 
the linen. Different ironers use their 
irons differently. One m an with long 
use will wear a quarter of an inch off 
the toe, and another as much from the 
heel.
“Good irons are more frequently 
spoiled by overheating than by use. 
Even in the most humid w eather -the 
face of a seasoned iron seldom rusts, 
though the handle and top get rough 
and ugly.”—New York Times.
AT FRANKLIN
S .J . COURT
T h e Hobbs-Preston su it which was 
on tria l four days and resu lted  in a 
d isagreem ent, again will come up 
for tr ia l a t the May term .
C harles Campbell, a lias  C harles 
M ayberry of Phillips, was sen ten ­
ced to ten  month® in the county 
ja il for larceny of horse, harness, 
carriage and robes. T h e  case a- 
gains't him for larceny of a rifle  
was nol pressed.
H arvey R. Ayles of P h illips, Charg­
ed w ith larceny of a  rifle, wais d is­
charged, as he had served two 
m onths in jail.
The case aga inst Henry W. Dodge, 
Kingfield, charged with obtain ing 
goods under false pretences, w as 
nol pros sed.
The following divorces were d e­
creed:
R uth  Dunsmoor, Wilton., from 
M aurice B. Dunsmoor, W ilton, cruel 
treatm ent, libe llan t to resum e maid­
en name, Ruth E. F arring ton .
L ettie Lewis, Strong, * from  H er­
bert Lewis, Bridgewater, in tox ica t­
ion, child to llibellanlt.
George E. Merry, F arm ington , 
from Queemie Belle M erry, Farm ing- 
ton, extrem e cruelty. Child in 
jo in t custody.
B erdina Tirreill, E ast Liverm ore, 
from John  C. Tirreill, Phillips, in ­
toxication.
In the following indictm ents all tof 
the  respondents except tw o w ere a r­
raigned :
Charles Campbell of Phillips, a lias 
1 Charles M ayberry, larceny of horse, 
harness, b lanket, etc., from N orris 
H aekett, Phillips, pleaded guilty.
Charles Campbell of Phillips, la r­
ceny of a rifle from Sum ner Hough, 
pleaded not guilty.
H arvey  R. Ayles of Phillip®, la r­
ceny of a rifle from Sum ner Hough, 
pleaded no t guilty.
H arvey R. Ayles of Phillips, la r­
ceny of arifle  from Sum ner Hough, 
pleaded guilty.
H enry Dodge, K ingfield, defraud­
ing C hester AWood out of $15. Not 
arraigned.
Charles York, Jay, m aintaining 
house of ill fame. Not arraigned.
Mrs. D ella Locke, Farm ington, 
m aintain ing house of ill fame. P lead­
ed not guilty. Gave $500 bonds from 
day to day.
Dwight E. Marwick, F arm ington, 
rape, on  Amy H arris 14 of Lewiston. 
Plea, not guilty. Furn ished  $1000 
bonds from day to day.
H enry  Feindel, Farm ington. Two 
liquor indictm ents, common seller and 
search  and seizure. P lea , no t guil­
ty. R etrac ted  plea and pleaded guil­
ty. Charges placed on file during 
good behavior.
P e te r  Carrón, Farm ington. Com­
mon seller. Two indictm ents for 
forgery brought against him  w hile he 
was a  residen t of Jay. P leaded not 
guilty to all three charges and gave 
bonds.
T y le r Hutchinson, W ilton, charged 
with killing coon in closed time. 
P lea, guilty. Case nol pressed on 
paym ent of costs.
MUST BE MATE TO 
“ED.’S” TROUT
“Joe”  Pots Mark On to Proof His 
Story to Some Doubting Tobias.
(W ritten  for Maine Woods.) 
Blakeslee Lake Camps, Feb. 6, 1915.
T ru th  is stronger than fiction fo r the 
reason th a t  you can s tre tch  i t  m ore, j 
i t 's  m ore stre tchy  than  elastic. If  
there was some way you could m ake a 
pair of suspenders out of it w hat a 
boon i t  would be to  m ankind. With 
these few  words we wish to introduce 
to th e  kind reader the sto ry  of the old 
tro u t in the pork barrel. You will 
kindly have to stre tch  your im agina­
tion a lit tle  to keep pace w ith me (an­
other good thing to  m ake suspenders 
of, im agination would be w ith lots of 
s tre tch  to it.) There I have stretched  
this as fa r  as it will go, le t’s pass on 
to the  pork barrel. In the first place 
there w asn’t  any pork barrel, th a t is, 
not a rea l one, only a big hole in among 
the rocks of the  cascade of the famous 
tro u t stream , known as B aker stream ,
a tribu tary  of th e  Spencer, w ’rich in 
turn flows into the Dead River, about 
20 miles below.
The pork barrel hole is well sheltered 
under over-hanging trees and Lushes 
and not many fishermen have found it. 
Most of them  when they come to the 
cascade take  the tra il around it and 
fish the deep pool below. At the same 
tim e there is many a sportsman who 
has a grouch aga inst the old trout in 
tht pork barrel and has sworn ven­
geance on him and said tha t next year 
when he comes up to Jo e ’s, he l^l have 
th a t fish or know the reason why.
'Riey have tried him with every ima­
ginable lure, hut the oid fellow is wise 
and ju s t winks a t you when you dangle 
some fool thing a t the end of a string 
in fron t of him. The boys would come 
back to camp and tell me how they al­
most got him, bu t somehow he does not 
like the kind of flies they have, and he 
will not look a t any bait, no matter 
how tem pting, providing it is on a 
hook. O therw ise he will almost eat 
out of your hand. I have fed him lots 
of tim es and he will gobble up any. 
thing from  worms to mince pie, only 
he does not like strings attached to his 
food.
And now I wish to m ake a little con­
fession which may ease the minds of a 
few sportsm en who may read this arti­
cle and who have had some experience 
w ith the  old pork barrel trout.
I t  was me th a t fitot put you wise to 
him, “ fe lla rs ,”  wasn t  it? I told you 
about the  pork barrel. Fellars, that 
tro u t go t my g o at long before I ever 
told you of him. H e has caused me to 
have many la te  suppers and oft in the 
t  ill n igh t and th rough  the  long win- 
te r evenings, when s ittin g  in front oi 
the old fireplace, I would think, and 
plan and figure on the  how and where­
fore of th a t tro u t’s “ incatchability.” 
I thought perhaps he did not like the 
looks of my face and for th a t reason! 
sent some of you good looking fellows 
over, bu t e ith er you looked worse than 
I do, or th a t  had nothing to do with it, 
the old fellow was not to be caught. It 
got so I spen t every half day I had at 
the  pork barrel try ing  for that trout 
and actually  neglected my business on 
account of him as many of you who 
have had to lug your own wood and 
w ater can testify .
I was bound to g e t th a t trout, and 
fellows, I am proud to say I got him. 
You can laugh if  you w ant to but I m 
prove it. I had noticed all along that 
he showed a p reference for the  Parma- 
chenee Bell and I knew th a t would be 
the fly th a t  would eventually catch him, 
providing he would be caught, but that 
was before I knew him as well as Ido 
now. t
You could only dangle the fly over 
the w a te r; th e re  was no chance to cast 
on account of th e  bushes. I tried that 
lone Parm achenee on a t least a dozen 
trips under all w eather conditions. He 
would always come up and swim around 
i t  and som etim es nose it  and then he 
would go down again under the roeks. 
A fter awhile I could not help but notice 
the regu la rity  o f his rises. He would 
come up tw ice in succession and then 
he would s tay  down for a minute and 
come up again tw ice and swim around 
the fly; then he would stay  four min­
utes by the w atch, then he would come 
up four tim es running. He would re­
peat th a t as long as you cared to play 
w ith him, never touching the hook, 
tw ice tw o tim es and then four times.
I t  was la te  la s t fall ju s t before the 
season closed th a t I go t wise to him. 
Somehow th a t fellow knew that two 
tim es tw o made four. He had shown 
it to  me tim e and again in his regular 
rises and the fac t th a t he had fooled 
m e so long put i t  into my head that I 
m ight possibly fool him. I had just 
eaten  my lunch and was figuring this 
out in the m eantim e, so I took a pieee 
of charcoal from  the  fire and wroteon 
a flat shelving rock overhanging the 
pork barre l in large figures 2 plus ’ 
equals 3. Then I took my Parmache­
nee and coaxed him up to the surface 
and he espied them  figures the firs1 
thing. H e never even looked at the 
Parm achenee; his eyes were glued to 
them  charcoal figures. He looked and 
he looked with the  m ost puzzled look I 
ever saw in any fish, but he finally 
stuck his head out of w ater to get1 
closer view and not satisfied with that, 
he wiggled clear out onto the beach op 
to the rocks and stood up on his tail and 
examined the figures till from sheer 
perplexity  he was alm ost paralyzed and 
in th a t condition I picked him up in W 
hands. He was as tam e as a kitten. 
He knew he had found his master.
As it would have been a shame and a 
sin to kill such an intelligent fish, IPui 
him back into his pork barrel, but not 
before 1 had cu t a figure four into h's 
tail to  prove to  some doubting Tobias 
th a t I had really caught the old trout 
in th e  pork barrel.
Joseph H. White
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N E W  E N G L A N D  C A S U A L T Y  CO., F IR E  A S S O C IA T IO N  OF P H IL A D E L -  
B O S T O N , M ASS. P H IA .
PUJOE of shovel hand le  blocks, 
„inter and spring 1915, X X blocks, 
ii cents; X blocks, 60 ce n ts ; No. 3 
jjßcjts, 24 cents per dozen.. Ames 
Stovel & Tool Co., D. G. Bean 
jjent, Bingham, Me.
.OR SALE—Wcod saw o u tfits : 3
g p, complete $85: 4*6 H. P . $110:
: g p. $125: 6 H. P . $150. G uaran- 
teed for five years. 28 inch saw  
«550. Other sizes in proportion .
Thirty days free tria l. T horndike
jiachine Co., P ortland , M aine.
A competent housekeeper w ishes 
¿o general housework in a  sm all 
¡¡anily. H as a  bay, 13 y ea rs  old 
rhom she w ishes to  tak e  w ith  her. 
Send answers to  Mrs. G-eorge Allen, 
AT!ton, Maine.
WANTED—A housekeeper. F or fu r­
ther information. w rite  to  Box 67, 
Enstis, Maine.
INFORMATION
ASKED FOR
A ssets Dec. 
R eal E sta te ,
M ortgage Loans, 
Stocks and Bonds, 
Cash in Office and 
A gents’ Balances, 
In te res t and R ents, 
All o ther Assets,
Gross Assets, 
Deduct item s not 
adm itted,
A dm itted A ssets,
L iabilities Dec. 
N et Unpaid Losses, 
U nearned P rem ium s, 
All o tlier L iab ilities, 
Cash C apital,
Surplus over all 
L iab ilities,
T o ta l L iab ilities and 
Surplus,
A lbert G. Judkins, 
H arold A. Tucker, 
Jam es N. Munroe, 
Geo. M. Esty,
M erl A. Butts, 
W infield R. Vining,
31, 1914.
$10,997.79 
43,050.00 
1,809,802.95 
Bank, 93,442.79 
473,372.29 
17,798.64 
46,244.46
$2,494,708.92
273,449.57
$2,221,259.35
31, 1914.
V $377,324.21
622.288.23 
l lg ,787.68
1, 000,000.00
108.859.23 
$2,221,259.35
A ssets Dec. 31, 1914.
R eal E sta te , $738,696.12
M ortgage Loans, 1,937,761.66
C ollateral Loans, 145,576.00
Stocks and Bonds, 5,206,644.54
Cash in Office and Bank, 520,512.74
A gents' Balances, 726,806.02
In terest and Rents, 113,775.30
Farm ington 
Farm ington 
N orth Jay  
R angeley 
S tra tton  
S trong
Investigation Into the Natural His* 
lory of the Gray Squirrel In 
New England.
T H E  H O M E  IN S U R A N C E  CO., 
N E W  Y O R K .
A sse ts Dec. 31, 1914.
Boston, Masis, Feb. 17.
To the Editor of Maine Woods:
May I take the  liberty  of inqu ir­
ing through, your en terp rising  paper 
concerning th e  p resen t d istribu tion  of 
the gray sq u irre l in M aine? In a 
proposed investigation  into th e  n a t­
ural history of the g ray  squirrel in 
New England, I find thiait Sts exact 
distribution in  th e  northern  p art 
of its range is in need  of fu rth e r 
study, and I should, b e  very glad to 
know if any of your read ers  can, in­
form, me of its p resence  in  the 
northern <part of M aine, New Hamp­
shire, or Vernon t. W ith th e  des' 
traction of the coniferous forests, 
and the subsequent changes in the 
conditions at life it  is probable th a t 
there wiffl be some change in th e  j 
dfetributiK n of many cf onr anim als 
h die coming yeans. I shailii be very 
glad for any n o te s  of localities w here 
tie gray sq u irre l is  now found in 
these northern s ta te s , and shall hope 
to make use of such inform ation in 
a future publication.
Yours very  tru ly ,
Glower M. Allen. 
Care Boston Society of N atu ra l
H isto ry , 
Boston, Mass.
M ortgage Loans, 
S tocks and Bonds, 
Cash in Office and 
Bank,
A gents ' Balances, 
Bills Receivable, 
In te res t and Rents,
Gross A ssets, 
Deduct item s not 
adm itted,
A dm itted A ssets,
$5,500.00
31,820,013.67
2,161,179.98
2,991,902.97
105,973.27
250,635.00
$37,335,204.89
2,021.665.62
L iab ilities Dec. 31, 
N et Unpaid Losses, 
U nearned P rem ium s,
All o the r L iabilities, 
Cash Capita],
$35,313,539.27
1914.
$1,554,384.79
14,268,024.00
787,650.32
6 ,00,0000.00
C onflagration Surplus, 
Surplus over all 
L iabilities,
T o ta l L iab ilities and 
Surplus,
2 ,000, 000.00
10,703,474.16
$35,313,539.27
Mind Always Above Fortune.
The mind is above fortune; if it  be 
evil, it makes every th ing  else so too; 
but if it be right and sincere, it  cor­
rects what is wrong, and mollifies 
That is hard, w ith m odesty and cour­
age.—Seneca.
FOXES W A N TED
Alive, unhurt, all kinds, old or young. Also 
■ink, marten and fisher. Will handle above 
famed animals at all times of year. Write or 
vire what you have to offer, stating lowest 
price. Fur farmers wanting stock should write 
me for prices and information before buying.
M. F. STEVENS,
Dover, Maine
Tel. 64.15
A gents’ Balances, 
P rem ium s in course of 
collection,
In te res t and Rents, 
All o ther Asse'ts,
G rass A ssets, 
D educt item s not 
adm itted ,
A dm itted A ssets,
WE GUARANTEE TO IN C REA SE 
YOUR CATCH GF RAW FU R S IF  
OUR BAITS ARE USED. W ith each 
bottle we give a w ritten  guaran tee , 
and if not satisfied your money will be 
returned. We m ust please you or lose 
money.
5000 BOTTLES HAVE ALREADY 
BEEN SOLD AND NOT ONE TRA P­
PER HAS ASKED FOR HIS MONEY 
BACK.
ANIMAL ATTRACTOR 
will lure all flesh eating  anim als such as 
the raccoon, mink, skunk, cive*, erm ­
ine, wolf, fox, lynx, opossum, m artin , 
etc. Price (100-150 sets) $1.00 postpaid.
MUSKRAT ATTRACTOR 
For luring m uskrats only. P rice (100- 
150 sets) $1.00 postpaid.
BEAVER ATTRACTOR 
Eor luring beaver only. P rice (100-150 
sets) $1.00 postpaid.
TRA IL SCENT*
Eor making tra ils  to and from  sets. 
Yery powerful odor. Economical to 
Use. Price $1.00 postpaid.
8 Bottles $2.50 6 B ottles $5.00
DON’T WASTE YOUR TIM E AND
money w i t h  b a i t s  t h a t  m a y
OR MAY NOT BE GOOD. U SE A T­
TRACTORS AND BE SU R E OF RE- 
SULTS-AN INCREASED CATCH.
Animal Attractor CompaHy, 
Stan wood, Iowa, Box M.
L iabilities Dec. 31, 
N et Unpaid Losses, 
U nearned Prem ium s,
All o ther L iab ilities, 
Cash Capital,
Surplus over all 
L iabilities,
T o ta l L iabilities and 
Surplus, $2,951,302.19
C A L E D O N IA N  IN S U R A N C E  CO.,  
E D IN B U R G H ,  S C O T L A N D
A ssets Dec. 31, 1914.
Real E sta te , $525,000,00
Stocks and Bonds, 1,362,745.00
Cash in Office and Bank, 113,025.96 
A gents’ Balances, 285,812.97
In teres t and Rents', 10,818.70
Gross Assets, 
Deduct item s not 
adm itted,
A dm itted Assets,
y
L iabilities Dec. 
N et Unpaid Losses, 
Un earn ed P rem ium s, 
All o ther L iabilities, 
Surplus over all 
L iabilities,
T otal L iabilities and 
Surplus,
$2,297,402.63
13,361.46
31,
$2,284,041.17
1914.
$186,548.98
1,460,252.59
37,000.00
600,239.60
Gross Assets, 
Deduct item s not 
adm itted,
Adm itted Assets,
L iabilities Dec. 
Net Unpaid Losses, 
Unearned Premiums, 
All other Liabilities, 
Cash Capital,
Surplus over all 
L iabilities,
Total L iabilities and 
Surplus,
$9,389,772.38
283,295.64
31,
$9,106,476.74
1914.
$479,764.02
5,549,447.56
74,493.07
750,000.00
2,252,772.09
$9,106,476.74
IN-
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  C A S U A L T Y  CO., 
80 M A ID E N  L A N E ,  N E W  Y O R K  
C IT Y ,  N E W  Y O R K .
A ssets Dec. 31, 1914.
Real E sta te , $250.00
M orgage Loans, 295,500.00
Stocks and Bonds, 2,510,347.34
Cash in Office and Bank, 100,754.38
2,933.35
302,829.81
19,303.27
31,957.98
$3,263,876.13
312,573.94
$2,951,302.19
1914.
$392,486.00
1,023,185.42
285,630.77
500.000. 00
750.000. 00
T H E  S T A N D A R D  A C C I D E N T  
S U R A N C E  CO.,
D E T R O IT ,  M IC H .
Assets Dec. 31, 1914. 
Mortgage Loans, $124,900.00
Collateral Loans, 23,316.23
Stocks and Bonds, 4,090,615.10
Cash in Ofifce and Bank, 211,739.47 
A gents’ Balances, 485,794.82
In teres t and Rents, 76,424.41
Gross Assets, 
Deduct item s not 
adm itted,
Admitted Assets,
L iabilities Dec. 
Net Unpaid Losses, 
Unearned Premiums, 
All other Liabilities, 
Cash Capital,
Surplus over all 
Liabilities,
Total Liabilities and 
Surplus,
$5.012,790.03
82,459.82
31
$4,930,330.21
, 1914. 
$1,412,495.39 
1,191,106.07 
228,563.79 
1,000,000.00
1,098,164.96
$4,930,330.21
SUN IN S U R A N C E
Dec. 31,
O F F IC E
$2,284,041.17
Assets 
Real Estate,
Stocks and Bonds, 
Cash m Office and 
Agents’ Balances, 
In terest and R ents, 
All other Assets,
Gross Assets, 
Deduct items not 
admitted,
Admitted A ssets,
1914. 
$171,925.04 
v 3,979,914.21 
Bank, 285,765.39 
508,575.60 
53,370.24 
38,074.96
$5,037,625.44 
429,212.22
$4,608,413.22
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1914.
Net Unpaid Losses, $320,480.49
Unearned P rem ium s,
All other L iabilities,
Surplus over all 
Liabilities,
2,913,780.06
77,995.30
1,296,157.37
Total Liabilities and
Surplus, $4,608,413.22
Voter & K nowlton, Agents,
Farm ington, Maine.
Definition of Love.
Love is an awakening, an inspira­
tion, dulling the  edge of resentm ent, 
sharpening the eloquence of wit, im­
poverishing d istinction, guaranteeing 
equality and proclaim ing the omnipo­
tence of God.—W illis George Emerson.
FOR
CUNS and  
f i s h - r o d s
William F . N y e  is th e  g re a t­
est au tho rity  on refined oils in th e  
world. He w as th e  first bottler; has 
the largest business and N Y O IL  
is the  best oil he has ever m ade.
N Y O IL
H A S  N O  E Q U A L .
Beware of scen ted  mixtures called 
oil. Use NYOIL on everything 
where a light oil is needed. I t p re­
vents rust and  gives perfect lubrica­
tion.
Sportsmen, use it liberally on 
your firearms and your rod. You will 
find it by far the best. H ardw are and 
sporting goods dealers sell it in large 
bottles (cheaper to buy) at 25 c. and 
in trial sizes a t 10 c. Made by
W M . F . N Y E ,
New Becfford,1MaBs.
N O T IC E .
The suscriber hereby gives notice that he has 
been duly appointed Administrators of the estate 
of
Theron B, Hunter, late of Strong, 
in the County cf Franklin, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. All persons having de­
mands against the estate of said deceased are de­
sired to present the same for settlement, and all 
indebted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately.
February 16, 1915.
Philip D. Stubbs.
NOTICE.
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he has 
been duly appointed Administrator of the estate 
of
George W. Hewey, late of Phillips, 
in the County of Franklin, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. All persons having de­
mands against the estate of said deceased are de­
sired to present the same for settlement, and all 
indebted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately.
William B. Butler.
February 16, 1915.
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator of the 
estate of
Adaline Thomas, late of Kingfield, 
in the County of Franklin, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. All persons having de­
mands against the estate of said deceased are de­
sired to present the same for settlement, and all 
indebted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately.
Leon A. Thomas.
Feb. 16.1915.
PROBATE NOTICES.
At a Probate Court held at Farmington, in and 
for the County of FrankliD, on the third Tuesday 
of February, in the year of our Lord one thou­
sand nine hundred and fifteen.
The following mattershaving been presented for 
the action thereupon hereinafter indicated, it is 
hereby ORDERED:
That notice thereof be given to all persons in' 
terested, by causing a copy of this order to be 
published three weeks successively in the Maine 
Woods, a newspaper published at Phillips, in said 
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at said Farmington, on the third Tues­
day of March. A. D. 19L5, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon and be heard thereon if they" see cause.
William C. Walker, late of Phillips, deceasee- 
Petitiou for widow’s allowance, presented by 
Hannah M. Walker.
J. H. Thompson, Judge of said Court.
A true copy.
Attest: Daniel B. Belcher. Register.
LEGISLATIVE NOTICES
4
C O M M IT T E E  H E A R IN G S
The Committee on Inland Fisheries and Game 
will give a public hearing in its room at the State 
House, in Augusta, on
Thursday. March 4, at 2 p. m.. on
No, 112. Petition of the Kennebago Hotel Co., 
of Kennebago Lake and 22 others relative to ex­
tending the open season for fishing on Little Ken­
nebago Stream and other waters in Franklin Co., 
to October 1.
No. 121. An act to repeal so much of Ch. 192 
P. and S. L. of 1913 as relates to Big Kennebago 
lake and Little Kennebago lake, in Stetsontown, 
in Franklin county, including the outlets to said
No. 120. Petition of W. A. Toothaker and 6 
others in favor of extending the time for fly fish­
ing below the little falls on Cupsuptic stream.
No. 96. An Act to amend chapter 32 of the Re­
vised Statutes, as amended by chapter 206 of the 
Public Laws of 1913, relating to fishing in por­
tions of Rangeley Stream. Kennebago Stream and 
Little Kennebago Stream in the County of Frank­
lin and in the County of Oxford.
No. 128. An Act to amend section 51 of Chap­
ter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as amended by 
Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 1913, relating 
to non-resident hunting licenses. ( To reduce fee)
No 108. Petition of Central Oxfprd Fish and 
Game Association, asking for a daily limit to be 
placed on smelts which may be taken from Bry­
ant’s Pond and tributaries, in Woodstock and 
Greenwood. Oxford county.
No. 111. Petition of John L Hodsdon and 17 
others, residents of Oxford county asking that 
the law protecting black bass in Lake Christoph­
er. or Bryant’s Pond, in Oxford County, be re­
pealed.
No. 126. Petition of Alfred L. Stevens and 130 
others in favor of prohibiting night fishing with 
lights.
No. 124. Petition of O. C. Dolbier and 87 oth­
ers that the fish and game laws be so amended as 
to limit the catch of trout and land-locked salmon 
to ten fish by a person in one aay in Tufts, 
Grindstone and Dutton Ponds, in the town of 
Kingfield, Franklin county.
No. 125. Petition of O. C. Dolbier and 87 others 
that the Carrabassett River and its tributaries 
above the bridge at Bigelow be opened to fishing, 
also ttiat the Great Northern Paper Company be 
required to build fishways or leave the gates 
hoisted in any dam they may have on said waters 
except at such time as they are actually in use for 
the purpose of driving lumber.
No. 123. Petition by citizens of Paris. Green­
wood and W oodstock, in the County of Oxford, 
that a law be enacted making it unlawful for any 
one person to take, catch, kill or have in posses­
sion more than five trout and land-locked salmon, 
both included, in any one day. from Oversett 
Pond, so-called, situated in the town of Green­
wood, in the County of Oxford.
On W ednesday, March 3, ait 2 p. m.
No. 83, An Act additional to Chap­
te r 32 of the Revised S tatutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Pub­
lic Laws of 1913, relating  to figuring 
in B ent’s Pond, so-called, in the 
town of New Sharon, in F ranklin  
county and in the town of Vienna in 
Kennebec county, with petition for 
same.
No. 81, An Act rela ting  to the pro­
tection of deer in the towns of York, 
Wells, K ittery , Eliot, South ■ Ber­
wick and N orth Berwick, in the coun­
ty of York.
No. 77, An Act to amend Section 
38 of C hapter 32 of the Revised 
S tatutes, as amended by Chapter 206 
of the Public Laws of 1913, relating  
to the closed season on wild hares 
or rabbits.
No. 78, An Act to amend Section 
43 of C hapter 32 of th e  Revised 
S tatu tes, as am ended by C hapter 206 
of the Public Laws of 1913, relating  
to the protection of game birds.
No. 59, Resolve in favor of the 
Raymond Fish H atchery  to provide 
for additional feeding pools.
No. 65, An Act to amend Section 
8 of C hapter 206 of th e  Public 
Laws of 1913, rela ting  to the taking 
of sm elts in Sebago lake and its  
tr ibu taries for sale.
No. 62, An Act to amend C hapter 
32 of the Revised S tatu tes, so as to 
prohibit the trapping of foxes ex­
cept from Nov. 1st of each year 
until March 1st of the following 
year.
No. 63, An Act rela ting  to the 
protection of beaver.
No. 66, An Act to  amend Chapter 
32 of the Revised S tatu tes by re ­
pealing the section perm itting the 
Commissioners of Inland F isheries 
and Game to adopt Rules and, Regu­
lations closing waiters ¡to fishing 
etc., afte r notice and public hearing.
No. 67, An Act to amend Chapter 
32 of the Revised .S tatu tes so th a t 
the Commissioners of Inland F isher­
ies and Game can adopt rules and 
regulations, a fte r  notice and h ear­
ing, only in cases of emergency.
No. 75, on Petitions asking for a 
law to prohibit the trapping of bears.
Riches From Gift Bestowed.
When you give away happiness yoa 
«11 de time gits richer an’ richer in i t  
—A tlanta Constitution.
MAINE WO O D S
Conducts a first class job printing department 
which specializes on Camp and Hotel work
W h y  not let us Help 
you with your 
advertising;?
We design and print Books, Leaflets Folders, 
I  etc., and would be pleased to furnish samples, 
|  dummies and prices on request.
J. W. BRACKETT CO.,
1 PHILLIPS, MAINE
M A IN E  WOODS, P H ILLIPS , M AIN  E F E BRU ARY  25, 1915.
CARMEL MAN 
ON HUNTERS’ TAX
Can’t See Unmixed Interest in 
Farmers in Proposed Licenses
Tine com missioners m ay be able to 
secure the passage of ain act th a t 
will prohibit thie farm er from taking 
any of thie game that hii's own crofps 
have supported; but every farm er, 
and every grange in thie s ta te  should 
register a  p ro test against the prop­
osition.
Carmel, Feb. 10. C. H. B.
HUNTERS FAVOR 
CHANGES IN LAWS
Sportsmen Indorse Amendment 
Permitting Killing of One Deer
it is proposed to use 10 m iles of 
priva/te road built by one of tile big 
pulp com panies to reach th e ir  tim ber 
lands.
It is believed th e  road can be 
constructed for a m oderate sum and 
owing to the g rea t num er of in te r­
ests involved it could be cheaply bunt 
for all parties concerned. T h e  Maine
mvuicuoi aim
favor of same.
aimers ia
By Mr. Goodwin of Mexico; 
m onstrance cf N. R. Leach ^  £ 
o thers aga inst any change in /  
fishing law® governing the 
way waters.
SO M E W I L D  PIGEONS.
The following com munication has 
been received a t the Bangor Commer­
cial office, in  opposition, to  the pro­
posed license for residen t hunters, 
now being ag itated  before the legis­
la ture and which was endorsed by 
the  Maine Sportsm en’s Fish, and 
Game association at its  recent an­
nual meeting:
To the Editor of the Commercial:
An a ttem p t will hie m ade during 
the present session of thie legislature 
to impose a residen t hun ter's license 
upon the people of the sta te . To 
tliis end the com m issioners of inland 
fisheries and gam e have been quiet­
ly at work for the past two years; 
and they wild use every effort to 
secure the passage of the  act; but 
the ir assertion th a t they have the 
fa rm er’s  in te res ts  in  view when they 
recommend such a license, should 
not deceive th e  people.
Severa.1 month® ago the commis­
sioners sent out 100 or more let­
ters, to people of the feasibility of 
a residen t h u n te rs’ license, and the 
claim  is made th a t a g rea t m ajor­
ity  of the amsw.ers received favored 
such a  license.
Did any farm er receive one of 
these le tte rs?  Certainly not. They 
did not care for the farm ers’ opin­
ion, and th e ir  in te rest in has wel­
fare is very evident from the fact 
th a t all of these letters, or nearly 
a- of them, w ere sen t to  members 
ot the Maine Sportsm en’s  Fish and 
Game association, an organization of 
less than 550 m embers, a  half doz­
en le tte rs  addressed to the  secretar­
ies of .some of the granges would 
have reached m ore people than all 
th e  le tte rs se n t out by the  commis­
sioners; yet, th e  grange, a n  organi­
zation with, over 60,000 m em bers in 
Maine, was no t thought to  be worthy 
ot the ir notice, and was not consult­
ed.
A glance a t the  game receipts, 
given in the Bangor papers during 
the open season, will convince any 
one th a t the farm er and his boys
get but a sm all percentage of the 
game taken in  the  sta te ; and, as a 
general! thing, i t  is  not the boy, th a t 
oarris telie bo ttle  labeled “aconite” 
in bis pocket and m istakes men for 
deer.
The com m issioners adm it th a t 
hunters and sportsm en do not re ­
spect the gam e law® we already 
have. Now, w hether th is d isrespect 
is the result of inability to  under­
stand these laiw®, or not, i t  i® hard 
to see how an  additrenail, and un­
questionably illegal tax, will remedy 
the evil.
They tell us th a t unless we con­
serve our gam e supply, as they 
recommend, by prohibiting the farm ­
e r ’s boy from bunting altogether, 
and making b is  father pay a good 
round tax for the privilege, we shall 
soon, like many of our s is te r  states, 
reg ret our apathy.
Especially when the crust 
is the crisp, flaky, tender 
kind that W illiam  Tell
makes—the digestible, whole­
some crust th a t brings every­
one back for a  second piece.
They like William Tell cake 
just as well, and William Tell
bread, biscuits and muffins.
The reason? Ohio Red Winter 
W heat and a special process of 
milling obtainable only in
(27)
William Tell 
Flour
C. H .  McKenzie  Trading  Co., 
Phillips, Maine.
CLARK OF LUBEC 
SPOKE ON BIRDS
Describing the Habits and Calls of 
the Various Species.
Clarence, H. Clark, of Lubec, coun­
ty com m issioner of Waisihington coun­
ty and U nited S tates m arshal, under 
the M igratory Bird Law, addressed 
the member® of thie Bird Conserva­
tion Club, a t th e  Coloniajl Hotel, 
Bangor, February  1, the sub ject of 
his address being The Relation of 
Birds to Man. T here was a very 
Large gathering of both m en and 
women of th is city, who are  in te re s t­
ed in the work and see the need of 
taking care of the  choice birds .in 
order th a t they  may not become ex­
tinct.
The m eeting opened a t  3 o’clock 
and Mrs. Jam es Buzz ell introduced 
Mr. Gllark. Mr. Clark has m ade a 
study . of th is  subject and has a 
thorough knowledge of all birds to 
be found in  this sta te  as well as a 
knowledge of the birds all through, 
the country. I t was in appreciation  
cf h is knowledge of b irds and bird 
life, and of the good work th a t he 
'ha® done, th a t he was m ade United 
S tates m arshal,
Mr. Clark divided his address in 
two parts , th e  economic value and 
the aesthe tic  value of birds. He told 
of the food habits of the various 
species of birds in this section and 
of the g rea t value they are to  m an­
kind, in th a t they ea t insects that 
are obnoxious to man. The birds 
do som ething for the farm er and 
gardener th a t is seldom thought of 
excepting to  people who m ake a 
study of it. The birds are  g rea t 
weed destroyers and some au thor­
ities say 'that it  would be alm ost 
impossible to m aintain a flow er g ar­
den w ithout the assistance of the 
bird®.
The speaker continued by saying 
that there i® a g rea t deal of good 
done even by the hawk and owl1, 
tha t there are only two species of 
iawks th a t in jure poultry, and th a t 
all owtls are useful. To bring his 
point home he gave several illu stra­
tions of the reaisons for these  s ta te ­
ments.
Mr. Clark nex t took up a discus­
sion of the aesthetic vallue of b irds 
and by the use of some very fine 
specim ens, he showed this value to 
be one, the los® of which would be 
felt by alm ost everybody. As the 
m ajority, and in fact, 95 per cent,
of the people are lovers of music, 
this 95 per cent, would be affect­
ed by the loss of the b irds’ songs. 
He then w ent in to  detail by telling 
of th.e tim es when certain  caills of 
tlie birds m ay be heard , of the great 
diversity in songs and ^allis. This 
was indeed pleasing to his large 
audience, and when he had com plet­
ed his address some of those p res­
ent requested  that be telflj of the
English sparrow  and of bow this 
bird should be treated .
Mr. Clark said th a t the English 
sparrow  is really a m enace, in th a t 
this bird rob® the nests of o ther and 
more valuable birds. He said th a t 
the bird breeds th ree tim es a year
and th is is a menace, fo r the num ­
bers of course, increased. He u rg ­
ed th a t all who find an English spar­
row’s n es t m ust destroy i t  and 
break all eggs it may contain,.
He caused many of th e  lad ies to 
move uneasily, when b e  explained 
the trad e  of plumers, who cut the 
fea‘ uers and wings of beautiful 
birds in order th a t the ladies may 
have them  on the ir baits.
After the  lecture many congratu­
lated Mr. Clark individually on hd» 
address and expressed th e  desire 
to hear him  aigaiin when he speaks 
in Assem bly ball of the h igh school 
on May 22.
Mr. C lark stated W ednesday th a t 
he has never se e r  such a g a th er­
ing of in te lligen t people so much in ­
terested in th e  work and w ished the 
club every possible success.
Syracuse sportsm en expressed 
themselves decidedly in  favor of a 
law perm itting hunters to tak e  one 
deer, either buck o r doe, during thie 
season, at a  m eeting  held in the 
Council cham ber a t  the City H all. A 
resolution was passed favoring a pro­
posed am endm ent to  the sta te  con­
servation law to th is effect.
The deiar question was only one of 
several' taken up by the sportsm en, 
but it  was given m uch atten tion . 
There was a leng thy  debate on the 
amendment, amid though a  few of the 
men present w ere  not absolutely in 
favor of the one deer law, ail were 
in favor of a. change in the present 
ruling.
According to th e  present law, a 
hunter is allowed to take two bucks, 
but no does, during  the  season. 
There were som e who wanted this 
law to read tw o deer, buck or doe, 
during the season. A motion th a t 
one deer be perm itted  was g iven an 
unanimous vote, how ever.
It was voted th a t  legislation requir­
ing fishermen to  h av e  licenses be 
favored. It was suggested th a t the 
present law be am ended in such a 
way as to require license for a lt male 
persons more th an  16 years of age 
who engage in hunting , trapping or 
fishing. Boys un d er 16 and women 
would be made exem pt.
A Law ordering a  closed season 
on perch during M arch and April 
was suggested. I t was also urged 
tl a t  hunters should  be allowed to 
shoot either m ale or fem ale pheas­
ants. The m eeting opposed the use 
of ferre ts in hunting  rabbits.
If the wishes of the  sportsm en 
presen t were heeded the funds rais­
ed through license fees, fines and 
from o ther sources, would be used 
solely for the purpose of fish and 
gam e conservation.
T he meeting was recorded a® be­
ing opposed to the proposed am end­
m ent to article five of the  conserva­
tion law with regard to p rivate  parks 
and lands. The men p resen t were 
very much opposed to the ac t to 
amend the  Haw in rela tion  to tre s­
passing private lands'.
The m eeting was called by A. W. 
Perrior, form er presiden t of the Hunt­
ers’ Club, who was nam ed chairm an 
for the evening. Dr. L. J. Sanford 
was secretary . More tlian 100 men 
were p resen t and at tim es the  debate 
was keen.
The suggestions offered are  to be 
placed before the Assem bly Com mit­
tee considering the conservation 
laws.
R O A D  TO M O O S E H E A D
The construction of a 30-mile road 
through the Maine w ilderness to  open 
up the g rea t Moosehead Lake re ­
gion is one of the proposition® which 
i? to come before the  p resen t ses­
sion of the Maine Legislature.
The plan is to bui'lld a new high­
way from Jackson, along the Moose 
River, through Misery P lan ta tio n  to 
Rockwood which is on th e  opposite 
side of Moosehead Lake from Kin- 
eo. The promoters believe, and 
this sen tim en t is expressed by o ther 
d isin terested  parties, th a t p rac tica l­
ly no te rrito ry  offers g rea te r  pos­
sibilities for development than  the 
wonderful! Moosehead Lake region. 
At the p resen t time only one h igh­
way leads to the shore of th is  v as t 
inland sea and this is the  one ru n ­
ning from  Guilford and Monson n o rth  
to Greenville on the sou thern  shore 
of the lake.
The new  road would open up the 
g reat te rrito ry  along th e  W est shore 
of the lake, together w ith the  Mount 
Kineo country which is rap id ly  be­
coming one of the g rea t sum m er 
resorts of the State. The propos­
ed highway would liead in from  the  
socalled Quebec road and would 
open up the country to the  g rea t 
num ber of Canadian to u ris ts  now 
coming in to  Maine over th is popular 
highway and who are anxious to 
gain access to the shore of Mobse- 
head Lake by read owing to  its con­
venience to the city  of Quebec and 
the o ther Quebec centers.
If th e  presen t plian is carried  out 
only about 20 miles of absolutely 
new road will have to  be b u ilt as
’Charles O. Gould Tells How n  
Used To  Shoot Them When  ^
He W as Younger.
Central Railroad is very deeply con- 
{cerned, owing to the fact- th a t it 
opens up its g rea t M ount • Kifteo 
House to automobile traffic w hereas 
a i the presen t tim e the  hotel can 
only be reached by tra in  and boat. 
The plantation of Jackm an  will hell/p 
out because it would m ake tine vil­
lage of Jackm an a business cen ter 
and it is believed th a t nearly  all! 
the people owning the property 
through which the proposed road 
woul^l run would donate th e  land. 
The many in te rests  a t Rockwood 
would also  assis t in order to  have 
th is ou tle t to civilization co n stru c t­
ed and the S tate  will also be asked 
tc approve thie location and possibly 
to furnish, a sm all sum of money 
and perhaps take charge of the con­
struction so as to  guaran tee the char­
acter of the work.
Proprietor of C entra l  House Passes 
Away.
T h a t tu rtle  story of Allonz0 v 
Kimball which appeared in  the Jot 
nal Hast week h as  se t Charles « 
Gould, the venerable store keepers 
Goulds bill on Alfred street, to r®
Ini&cencing, with the result that » 
coaues forw ard with a  story 
wild pigeons as he knew them 
he was younger.
According to  Mr. Gould %  ^  
pigeon, which to-day iis ¡>raotfe\ 
extinct, in those days inhabited til 
region in flocks numbering 
sands. Among o ther things ^  , 
pigeons w ere very fond of bluet*, 
ries amid when th is  fruit was ^  
used to v is it the plains where • 
grows abundantly , in  flocks, that, y. 
cording to  Mr. Gould, ‘‘darkened t* 
sun” when they  rose front their 
feast.
Belgrade Lakes, Feb. 1915.
(Special to Maine Woods.)
Tine death of Charlies H. A ustin oc­
curred F ebruary  3rd, after several 
w eeks’ illness of enlargem ent of the 
liver.
Mr. Austin has been proprietor of 
the C entral House for many years 
and leaves a host of friends, who 
will sadly miisis hint. His age was 
74 year®, 6 m onths.
IN L A N D  F IS H E R IE S  A N D  G A M E
By Mr. L ittlefield  of W ells: An
Act re la ting  to the  protection of 
deer in th e  towns of York, W ells,
K ittery , Eliot, South Berwick and 
N orth  Berwick, in  the  county of 
York.
By Mr. McCurdy of Lubec: An
A ct to provide a  bounty on crows in 
the towns of Lubec and Trescott.
By Mr. Rrowin of New Sharon: An i pigeons a® they rose,
Act additional to Chapter 32 of the j through, the  com pact mass, w< >uto 
Revised S tatu tes, as am ended by i pale one a fte r another of the torts 
Chapter 206 of the Public Laws o f ! until it w as full! when it would ft;; 
1913, rela ting  to fishing in  B en t’s | to earth  and alfl th e  hunter had to 
pond, so-caHed, in the  town of New | d0 was shake the  binds off into b 
Sharon, in F ranklin  county and in I game bag and use the thing am 
the town of V ienna in Kennebec | again, repeating  until he liad secc.- * 
county.
By Mr. Lord of Ellsiworth.: Resolu
One Hocaldity w here tlie 
m ultitude used to gather was on a* 
‘‘burned ground” w hich lies between 
W est s tre e t and the Proctor 1km 
T hais w as and »till iis, as for f& 
m a tte r, a  favorite  region for bh 
berries and in  A ugust when the see- 
son w as a t  its  heigh t the pigeon 
used to gather th e re  in imme> 
flocks to  feed on th e  fruit. It ng 
then th a t the mighty hunter, armb 
him self with his old-fashioned m- 
zle .loader, would don hi® old doth* 
and w ith m usket over shcofa 
hie him  forth for “a mease of fit 
eons.” ’
Thu® fair th is is a very ordinary 
pigeon story  w ith perhaps the pa. 
sible exception of the “darkened” sc: 
but from now to th.e close Mr. God 
gets down to business', for he state 
th a t the wise ones among the gu* 
ners used, not slhot in ttyeir guns 
but the ram rod. This being of ira 
and pointed was sho t at a flock ot 
and paasjcg
ed by the b irds hie wanted.
Tlijere are several things about tb
tion of Mariavilile Grange, No. 441, ¡sty le of shooting to recommend it'
opposing tlie passage, of any law  re- 
j quiring residen ts of th is S tate to 
j procure a  blunting license.
By Mr. Goodwin of Mexico: Peti- 
| tion of J. L. Howard and 89 o thers 
I favoring a law providing for a resi­
dent hunting license.
By the sam e gen tlem an : Petition  
of E. F. Coburn and 18 o thers re ­
questing th a t pond in Rapid river 
be opened up to bait fish ing  till 
O ctober 1st of eadh year.
By th e  same gen tlem an : Petition 
of E . F. Cobum  and 18 o thers re ­
questing th a t Rapid river, connect­
ing the Richardson Lakes with the 
Umibabog Lake, be opened to fly fish­
ing from Septem ber 15 to October 1 
of each year.
By Mr. Brown of Nelw S h aro n : 
Petition of E. E. Dyer and 17 
others, residen ts of F ranklin  county, 
in favor of dl’osing B en t’s Pond, in 
F rank lin  and K ennebec counties, to 
aT fishing.
By Mr. McCurdy of Lubec: Peti- 
i tion of John, N. McCurdy and 18 oth­
ers in  favor of an A ct to provide a 
bounty on. crows in the towns of 
Lubec and. T resco tt; also petition  of
the man who w an ts to  “bring hom- 
the bacon,” am ong which may be 
m entioned the fac t th a t lie didn't 
have to  hunt around after his bird? 
in th e  brush' a f te r  he had shot thar 
as would have been the case had ski 
been used, for they were ail in» 
bunch ready to  be picked up wit 
one stooping. T hen  the missi 
could be used over and over agt: 
and when the gam e bag and pock« 
were full the  rod could be carrW 
home full of b irds extended over 
one’s shoulder, white th e  trusty go 
ornam ented th e  other. Then, to 
’t saved the cost of shot.
Mr. Gould stiill resides at 144 A! , 
fred s tree t and will corroborate 
story for any who wieh to call.—Bv: 
Ueford Journal.
NECESSITIES
OF LIFE
The right medicine a t the right time, 
is as much a necessity as food, shelter 
or clothes. Perhaps more so.
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¡Catering to “ Up State” Folks I
In"«CHASE HOUSE!
484 Congress S t.,
"j PORTLAND, MAINE I
|  Erected in 1911, and p o sitiv e ly  tlie only I  
Fireproof H otel in the City 
|  E levator Service, P rivate  and Public 1 
|  Baths and every convenience for the com- 1 
|  fort o f quests including;
I HOT AND COLD RUNNING |  
|  W ATER AND LOCAL AND I 
I  LONG DISTANCE T E L E- 1 
|  PHONE IN  EVERY ROOM |
|  SPLENDID RESTAURANT CONNECTED |  
¡FE A T U R IN G  POPULAR PRICE MENUS |  
|  American Plan (2 .5 0  per day, upward |  
1 European Plan $1.00 per day, upw ard I
E Letter* o f  inquiry ferardlnar rate« e tc ., promptly answered. 5
|  H_ E. THURSTON. IL F . HIMMELE1N, |  
Proprietors. =
' i im i im n im m im m m m im im i im m m i im i i i i i i im m i im i i im u i i i i i i i i i im im i i i i
In its  60 years of relieving stomal 
troubles, rem edying co n stip a tio n  ano 
biliousness, and resto ring  stren gth  snd 
appetite , “ L. F . “  Atwood’s Medicine 
has become practically  a necessity « 
New England life.
Mrs. W hitcom b’s le tte r  simply con- 
firms w hat thousands of other folksal- 
ready know:
Hampden H ighlands, Me.
“ Have used your “ L. F .” Atwood’s 
Medicine for more than 20 years. We 
consider it  nearly as necessary as our 
food.”
(Signed) Mrs. C. H. Whitcomb 
G et this necessity of Healthy Life- 
Today.
Big B ottle—35 cen ts—Your Dealer. 
FREE Sample by Mail.
“ L. F .”  M EDICINE CO., Portland lie,
M A IN E  WOODS, P H IL L IP S ,  M AINE , FEBRU ARY 25, 1915.
A New Questions and Answers Department 
of Interest to Shooters
when loaded with black powder?
The tmuzzile energy oi th e  38-40 
high velocity ia 1159 foot pounds, 
th a t of the 44-40 high' velocity iis 1081 
foot pounds. The black pow der loads 
give 701 foot pounds and 752 foot 
pounde respect iv ely.
2. W hat is the accurate range of 
eaeli?
T he low power cartridges aire 
more accurate than the high veloc- 
j ity cartridges. The low powier 
smokeless 38-40 cartridge willll give 
about th ree  inch groups a t 100 yards 
for ten shots.
r j{. M., Chicago, 111. 
i ^ould very much apprecia te  any 
¿annation ycfu could supply rela- 
,Te to one’s becoming profic ien t in 
jjrtgmansliip w ith a  Coilit’s  Police 
joHtive .38 Special—w hether i t  would 
•K well to use sh o r ts  for ta rg e t 
nut, etc.?
He .38 short C olt’s cartridge can 
 ^used in any revolver cham bered 
¿e .38 S. & W. Special ca rtridge, 
j.jcli is a ra th e r pow erful cartridge  
¡oruse in the arm you m ention. For 
■juget work I would, suggest ra th e r  
tan use til ie .38 sh o rt C olt’s oar­
age which is not long enough "to 
$ the chamber, th a t you use the 
■ 35 s. & W. Special .\Iid-range car- 
ildge.
Isiwuld also like to know the law 
•egarding the use of a revolver for 
urget practice, both as to Ch.ic'aigo \ 
aal ontskle of the city  bu t in Inlin­
e'S.
I cannot seem to locate any im- 
lormaiticu regarding the law cover­
ing the use of revolvers in Illinois, 
i would suggest th a t you w rite  to 
:!$ Illinois S ta te  Revover A ssociat­
ion, Secretary and T reasu re r Caipt.
F. Bit tel, No. 904 Elgin Ave., F orest 
Park, 111. He w ill be able to give j 
you the information desired.
C. J. E., Hardwocd, N. Y..
Will you please tell me through j 
the Column what you think about 
the Standard Gas O perated Rifle? 1
I have just bough t m e a .35 calibre j 
Standard fox deer shooting next failil. j
It is my impression—although I
am not positive—th at th e  S tandard  
Gas Operated RifLe is no longer mam- 
afactured. 1 do not seem to  be
able to locate any inform ation regard­
ing it either favo rab le  or otherw ise. 
“Old Timer,” D erry , N. H.
1. 1 have a C olt's special .38 4- 
in. barrel, also Ideal No. 6 powder 
measure. I use .38 special! shell. 
What do you th ink  of a 3-gr. prim ­
ed No. 1 Dupont sm okeless resit of 
black? Lead FFG, Dead SQiot black 
-bullets lead, solid or hollow base?
! have plenty of Butil's Eye, bu t it 
is too violent amd risky .
This sounds like a good load. H o w ­
to, as no two com binations of pow­
der produce the sam e resu lts  I 
should certainly stiggest th a t you 
hite to the m anufactu rers of pow­
der and find out if th is load is safe. 
Ordinarily, revolver sh e lls  a re  load­
ed with black powder of ti e FFFG 
?rade without the sm okeless prim- 
big. Suoli a lead if safe should 
fork satisfactorily with, solid or lidl- 
•»' base bullets. W ith regard  to 
lijli’s Eye powder, when properly 
Jaded tilidis powder iis hand to beat, 
hotter smokeless pow der of about 
same quality is  “RSQ.” In 
'•dii'g Bull’s Eye pow der or any 
«iier dense powder, it is a lw ays well 
to check the pow der m easure fre- 
luently by m eans of actually  weigh - 
®g on a chemical balance.
2. Is Bull’s Eye pow der suitable 
1(1 use with Ideal 35870 hollow base 
%nsifn bullet? Wii'tl this powder 
toso the thin wall a t  base, lead bar- 
•I and affect aacurat y ?
Bull's Eye powder gives best re­
cite-with the solid base bullet. ft 
k*® not generate sufficien t h ea t to 
tose the base of the hollow base bui­
lds,
2. Wly do not the ca rtridge  fac- 
tort&s load more Desmok in C. F. 
'"efe larger th an  .22? 
ksmok powder bias not been found 
t^fefac-tciry for use in revolvers of 
:r^ r than .22 cal.
Is it safe to  siboclt urn,crimped 
'“rtriidgieg revolver cylinders?
is absolutely safe, but usually  if 
e revolver is Loaded w ith  five or 
s:x cartridges the recoil s ta r ts  the 
filets from unerim ped cartridges, 
Whg irregular results' amd siomie- 
11168 jamming tine arm  if th e  bulb 
;et jarred out fair enough' so 'that
II intrudes from the  end of tire cy­
linder and in te rfe re s  wiitli its  re­
volving.
R. W. F., S pring  Lake, Mich.
W ill a  revo lver cham bered for .22 
long rifle  ca rtrid g es shcot .22 shorts 
ac w ell w ithout injuring tile gun?
A revolver cham bered for .22 long 
rifle ca rtridges will Shoot .22 shorts 
w ithout in juring  th e  arm although j 
wlieai they are used gas cutting may | 
possibly occur which, in tim e will j 
p reven t the use of .22 long riflie car- 1 
tridges.
P. J. K., D avenport, Ia.
W hat particu lar kind of a  gun, 
pistol or autom atic should 1 use for 
all round service, for hom e protec­
tion, self-protection, to  carry  with 
me both in  the  city, going back and 
forth  to  work a t m idnight and also 
in the jungles as a t Panam a? Should 
'i  be an au tom atic  pistol or revolv­
er? Whia.t size amd w hat is the best 
m anufactured  of such kimd on the 
m arket?  Would there be any trou­
ble purchasing sam e?
It is quite im possible to select one 
particu la r revolver or autom atic pis­
tol which will be perfectly well a- 
dapted for alll-roumd service is ex- 
; pected to include home protection, 
pocket use and bo lster work in the 
open. A .38 calib re is generally
considered the n ea rest approach to 
an all-round size, although a revolv­
er sm all enough for pocket use can 
hard ly  he considered large enough 
for backwoods work. As to the qual­
ity of the various m akes, select from I 
a ry  repu tab le m anufactu rer and you ! 
will not be far wrong.
W. L. W., Grayvillle, Ili.
1. Do self-leading shotguns shoot! 
hard as o th e r shotguns of the
sam e size using th e  sam e load? Is 
a  self-loading shotgun as good a.s 
o ther kinds cf guns for shooting 
quail, wild cease and wild ducks?
! Does a thirty-inch, barrel shoct bar d- 
j er than a twenty-eight-imeh barrel?
; Does a full choke bore shoot harder 
than, a  modified choke? Is the  full 
choke bore th a t taipers from the 
breech of the  gun to the muzzle bet­
te r than  tine full choke that does 
not. taper from  the breech to the 
muzzle ?
Self-loading shotguns cf the looked 
breech, tyfpe (w hich is the only 
j type m anufactured  in  th is country)
I shoot as hard as pump or double 
barre l guns using th e  sam e Hoad. The 
self-loading shotguns produce exact­
ly the sam e pattern  and penetration 
as 'the hand-operated sty les and are 
therefore equacOy effective for shoot­
ing quail or wild fowl. A 30-in,, barrel 
will not Shoot a ry  h arder than  a 28- 
inch barrel. A full choke bored bar­
rel shoots closely, i. e., the shot do 
not spread ais much as with, a modif­
ied choke, bu t the penetration  is 
the  same. T here are no, shotguns 
m ade which have a uniform  taper 
from  breech to  muzzle, and if the re  
! were, no choking effect would be 
no ticed—they would shoot no closer 
than cylinder bore guns, as the choke 
depends for its effect on the sudden 
jam m ing together of tire shot as they  
leave tile muzzle.
2. In shooting a t w ild geese,
should th e  shoo ter aim ju s t ahead 
of the goose or ait th e  goose?
In  shooting a t wild geese in flight, 
it  is, necessary to  aim  considerably 
ahead of the  gam e, especially if the 
geese are dy ing  rapidly.
3. Can we bunt wild geese and 
ducks in Illinois a t this tim e of 
year? »
A ccording to the F ederal gam e
lawr, the open season on wild geese 
and ducks in Illinois is  Septem ber 
1st to December 16tb. You are,
therefo re , not perm itted to shoot
th is  gam e in Illinois a t the  p resen t 
tim e.
E. W., PMensviille, Wis.
1. W hat is the muzzle energy of 
each cf tire following cartridge®, 38- 
49 and 44-40 high velocity and also
LIVELY HEARING 
AT STATE HOUSE
Strong Opposition to Resident 
Hunters’ License Law
Opponents of the res id en t h u n te rs’ 
license swarmed in the house cham ­
ber W ednesday afternoon of last 
week, when a hearing on the bill 
was held before the com m ittee on 
inland fisheries and gam e. P resi­
dent Hersey of the Senate m ade an 
impassioned plea for w hat h e  term ­
ed ‘‘Johnny and his gun” and there­
a fte r the forces divided in to  those 
who favored letting “Johnny  run 
wild with Ms gun” and those who 
think some restriction should be 
placed upon Mm and o th er m em bers 
of the family a.s well. Opponents 
objected to the principle involved in 
the bill, to  'the way th e  m easure has 
been drawm, to difficulties of en­
forcem ent and to legal) sn a rls  which 
they believed may resu lt because of 
some o,f the provisions. W hen the 
friends of 'the bill found they bad a 
reall fig,hit on their hands they  rallied 
to its  support, putting “Tony and his 
gun,” suggested by R epresen tative 
McCarty of Lewiston, in opposition 
to “Johnny amid his g u n ” and fight- 
ling the question cut to  a finish by 
! electric light.
Austin Defends Bill
j T he hearing was opened by H arry  
B. Austin, chairman of the Fish and 
.Game Commission, who explained an 
defended 'the provision of the bill 
for an hour or m ere. Mr. Austin 
said that the com m issioners do not 
iwisli, on this m a tte r  or any o ther 
relating to the departm ent, to  be con­
sidered as attem pting to dictate any 
laws, but as servants of all the  pub­
lic and of no p a rticu la r  class. He 
explained that in the  la^t few years 
automobiles lidve eompletelly changed 
the hunting conditions in the S tate  
and that it is p ractically  impossible 
| for the wardens to enforce the non­
resident license- law because of the 
difficulty or proving the  residence cf 
any hunter they m ay suspect. A 
resident hunter’s license would ob­
viate this difficulty.
Aliens a Menace
Aliens, who have been taught in 
the ir own countries to  shoot any­
thing that flies o r run® for food, 
are a reall m enace to  t'bfe wild life 
of the State and th e  resident license 
would greatly aid in  controlling th e ir  
activities and in preventing  their ex­
term inating the  b ird  life of the
Commonwealth Hotel 
Inc.
Opposite State Honse, Boston, Mass. 
Offers room w ith  hot and 
cold w ater fo r $1.00 per day 
and up, which includes free  
use of public show er baths.
Nothing to Bqual This in New England
Rooms w ith p riva te  baths 
for $1.50 p er day and up; 
suites of two rooms and bath 
for $4.00 p er day and up.
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
S trictly  a T em perance Hotel
Send for Booklet
STORER F. CRAETS Gen. Manager
S tate as th e ir  fa the rs before them 
did in -their native lands.
Mr. A ustin adm itted tlnat the res­
ident hu n te r's  license is restrictive 
legislation but argued th a t a s  only 
about th ree per cent, of the total 
population cf the S tate brunt to kill 
they should be willing to pay for 
the privilege, and th a t the United 
S tates courts have ruled the sta tes 
have a right to m ake them pay.
T he  Boy H u nter
T he provision rela ting  to hoys had 
been found the  m ost difficult ais a- 
bout half the people objected to bar­
ring the hoys from unrestricted  'en­
joym ent of hunting and the  o ther 
half think it the 'best thing in thie 
world to keep th e  boy and the gun 
out of the  woods.
Mr. A ustin estim ated thait with 
only a fee oif 15 cen ts tlhie resident 
license would add about $7000 to the 
income of th e  departm ent, not only 
in the fee itse lf but in th e  addition­
al non-resident licenses th a t it  would 
make possible to collect. At $1.15 
the residen t licenses would increase 
the total revenue from licenses to 
about $60,000.
J. S. P. H. Wilson, formerly chair­
man of tin© F ish  and Game Commis­
sion, declared th a t one of the prin­
cipal objection's to the  bill' had been 
i because it would in jure th e  farm ers 
| but lie believed th a t it would be of 
I the g rea test benefit to agriculture 
i because of the protection it would 
' afford to th e  insectivorous birds. He 
believed the tim e lias come when 
Maine m ust consider serioui&ly tine 
conservation of the  game and wild 
liife. Money, he considered, to be 
a m inor consideration and urged the 
com m ittee to consider the m atte r 
wholly in the in te rests  of the an i­
mals and birds.
Hodgdon Favors the Bill
| Robert J. Hodgsdcn, president of 
t i e  Maine Fish and Game Associa­
tion, reported th a t 84 per cent cf 
1 the m em bers of thd association which 
now num bers about 500 favored a 
! resident h un te r’s license. He favor­
ed putting  a tag  on every hunter to 
| aid in the enforcem ent of the laws 
1 and conservation. “ I would tag
ja l1 the boys who go hun ting ,” said 
lie, “I w ant my boy tagged and 
. if I can have it done for 15 cents 
lit certainly is cheap enough.” He 
urged those in terested , if they dad 
not like the bill under consideration, 
t-_> get together and work one out 
th a t would he m ost satisfactory to 
the m ajority.
Too Many Bad Features
R epresentative W ashburn of Perry, 
while adm itting th a t tb,e bill might 
assist in enforcing the non-resident 
license law, Thought it bad too many 
bad features. He declared tha t in 
I liis county of Washington, there was 
much bunting for food and tha t the 
license would be a g rea t hardship 
o* This class, especially where there 
happened to  be several' hoys in tli.e 
family. He characterized the fea­
tu re allowing farm ers to hunt on 
th e ir  own land as ridiculous, as 
Maine farm s as a  rule a re  too small 
to furnish any goed hunting and any 
hunter who happened to  chase any 
gam e onto the land of a neighbor 
would be liable to  a  fine. There 
are mow about 100 w ardens in- the 
s ta te  bu t if This num ber should be 
doubled eaclh man would have about 
250 square males to took afte r in 
enforcing the new law, “and that 
would keep him tolerably busy on a 
Sunday afternoon,” said Mr. W ash­
burn. “The m ajority of the people 
of W ashington county are opposed to 
th is bill,” said the rep resen tative in 
conclusion, “as we believe There are 
still a few things the people should 
be allowed to do in the ir own way.”
President Hersey Objects
P residen t Ira  G. Hersey of the Sen­
ate, jumped into the  arena, as he 
said, “in defense of the “Johnny and 
has Gun.” “They te ll usi,”’ said he, 
“ th a t 30 s ta te s  have followed the 
F rench method in handling this prep­
osition, 10 o thers the English, metlbr 
od. Good Lord! Have we Ameri­
cans- got down to th a t; English
m ethod! French method! In those
countries a few men own m-osit of 
the Hand and all' tine birds of thie a ir 
and beasts of the field. The con­
stitu tion  gives us fclie righ t to -car­
ry arm® and our boys should have
Ithe chance to liearn to handle gun®. But if this bill1 becomes a law ‘John­ny’ can’t even keep a gun.”
P residen t Hersey then scored sev­
eral provision® of the bill and es­
pecially the o-nie which provides th a t 
any hu n te r caught without a li­
cense can be hailed into court and 
if tlie prosecution fails thie costs 
are to be taken out of the fund pro­
vided by the license returns. He 
argued th a t this would give the con­
stables -and other officer's a bigger 
graft than the olid one when they 
were allowed a fee -for arresting  
drunks. H unters, he thought, would 
have to show their lags so often 
they would have no tim e for hunting 
and lie objected to having them  tag­
ged anyhow. Even the m an carry ­
ing a gun from plaice to plaice would 
be subject -to a fine unless he had a 
• license.
Other Objections
R epresentative Conniellam of P ort­
land also objected to many cf the 
legal features, of the  m easure and 
declared it to be a  hill, for revenue 
ra th e r th an  in  thie in te rests  of 'Con­
servation,. H© favored the preser­
vation of wild life but did not she 
how th is bill could help.
Jclhn F. Sprague of Dover thought 
tha t “Johnny and h is gun” could 
be -left out of the case entirely and 
he favored a resident license for 
the hunting of big game alone. Lat­
er, if it  is found necessary, the scope 
of th e  license can be extended.
R epresentative McCarty of Lewis­
ton thought that “Johnny and his 
gun” was a  sm all m atte r in propor­
tion to till© im portance of the whole 
proposition. “It is not so much 
‘Johnny and his gun’ th a t is doing 
the dam age,” said he, “as ‘Tony 
and his gun.’ ” This watsJ receiv­
ed with applause. “ It makes no 
difference to ‘Tony,’ ” hie continued, 
“ w hether lie kills game birds or song 
birds—they all go into the same 
soup pot.” He believed tlie Legis­
la ture owes a duty to the S tate in 
conserving wild life. He ridiculed 
the idea thaJt hunters would forget 
th e ir  liictenise if one were required. 
“I notice,” said be, “th a t ‘Johnny’ 
can pay a  mickle often for the mov­
ies and tlie big ‘Johnnies’ can pay 
a dollar for a show they think they 
wilt like. If they can, do this they 
ought to b/e able to get a dollar’s 
wem'tli, cf hunting in a. whole year 
and if ‘Johnny’ can’t  do th is his 
little gun should be taken  away from 
him .”
H. F. Hill of Augusta
H. F. Hill of Augusta, who said he 
had five children, thought the tax 
would be too g reat fer ham. “ I 
don’t run  autom obiles,’’ said he, “ I 
run more to children.” ’' He explain­
ed th a t he  had been hunting five 
tim es in tine laist year aand shot one 
rabbit w hich would have been costly- 
game had be paid a license fee of 
$1.15. In re-pity to Chairman Allen 
of thie. com mittee, Mr. Hill said he 
did not object to the principle of 
the license but only to  the cost.
Represent alive Smith of Hampden 
objected to the license and in  the 
course of his rem arks declared that 
probably 40 per cent, of the wardens 
of the S tate are not fit fox’ th e  
work. He suggested th a t each poll 
’tax receip t bear the payer’s signa­
ture and tha t this be accepted as a 
bunting license for residen ts1.
A ID  N A V IG A T IO N  M A IN E  L A K E S
For the resolve in  aid of naviga­
tion on Lewys; Long and Big lakes 
in W ashingotn counity, Rep. Howard 
H. Jordan of Baileyvillle appeared 
the resolve briefly and no one ap­
peared in opposition, 
w aters February 10. He explained 
ed in. opposition'.
Judge Sanford L. Fogg of Augusta 
appeared in favor of the act to 
authorize th e  Kennebec Lum ber Com­
pany 'to m aintain piers and booms 
in the K ennebec river above the 
A ugusta dam. He explained tha t 
an agreem ent had been, reached with 
the Kennebec Log Driving Associai- 
tiiom cm The proposition and the com­
m ittee subsequently decided to re ­
port, "Ought to  pass in a- nefw 
d raft.”
A hearing was called on the act 
authorizing the Maine Waiter Com­
pany to- take w ater from Sabbath 
Day Lake, but a t the request and 
suggestion of W illiam  M. Bradley of 
Portland the hearing  was put over 
one week on. the ground th a t cer­
tain in terested  parties, both, i,n favor 
of and in question of the  act, were 
unable to be present.
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Where To Go in Maine
Lake Parlin House and Camps
Are delightfully situated on shore of Lake 
Parlin on direct line from Quebec to Rangeley 
Lakes, popular thorough-fare for automo­
biles. being a distance of 122 miles each way.
Lake Parlin and the 12 out ponds in the 
radius of four miles furnish the best of fly 
fishing the whole season The house and 
camps are new and have all modern conven­
iences. such as baths, gas lights, open rock 
fireplaces, etc. The cuisine is unexcelled.
Canoeing, boating, bathing, tennis, moun­
tain climbing, automobiling. etc.
W rite for booklet. H. P. McKENNEY, Proprietor, Jackm an, Maine
Are You Going Hunting?
If so, w rite me the num ber of persons in your party, 
how long you wish to stay in camp, and let me tell you
T H E  E X A C T  C O S T
of your trip  a t Chase Pond Camps as I shall make cut 
rates to all during October and N ovem ter. I will also 
send you nam es of parties who have hunted  here tha t 
you may refer to in regard to hunting, camps, etc.
Guy Chadbourne, Prop., Bingham, Maine
Y O R K  C A M P S ,
RANGELEY, M AINE
J. LEWIS YORK, Prop.
F I S H I N C
AT
John  6arv ille*s  C am ps
a t  S p r in g  L ak e
Salmon, square tailed and lake trout. My camps 
are most charmingly situated on the Bhores of 
Spring Lake, well furnished, excellent beds, 
purest of spring water and the table is first-class, 
elevation 1,800 feet above sea level, grandest scen­
ery and pure mountain air. Hay fever and malaria i 
unknown. Spring Lake furnishes excellent lake 
trout and salmon fishing and in the neighboring 
streams and ponds are abundance of brook trout. 
Buckboard roads only 2-12 miles. An ideal family 
summer resort. Telephone communications with 
tillage and doctor. References furnished. Terms 
reasonable. Address for full particulars,
JOHN CARVILLE. Flagstaff, Me.
THE CARRY POND CAMPS
Will be opened May 10, 1915, Best of 
T rout Fishing. Good accommodations. 
W rite for circular,
H EN R Y  J. LA NE,
Carry Pond, Maine, Via Bingham, Me.
OTTER POND CAMPS
Are open to accommodate sportsmen for fish­
ing and hunting. Send for circular.
GEORGE H. McKENNEY, Prop.. 
C aratunk, Me.
TRAPPING SEASON SOON BE HERE
If yov want to know what is what in the Hunt­
ing and Trapping line subscribe for the Trapper. 
It is a $1.00 publication but if you act quick only 
60 cents. Every issue is crammed full of valuable 
information on Hunting, Trapping, Fishing. Taxi­
dermy, eto., that could not be obtained elsewhere 
at any price. Subscribe Now and Keep Posted. 
S. C. Wellman, publisher. Dept. M., Huntington. 
W. Va.
Blakeslee Lake Camps
JO SEPH  H. W HITE, P roprietor 
A famous reso rt for anglers and hun­
ters. W rite for illustrated  booklet and 
map. Address, Oct. 15 till May 1st, 
Skinner, Me. Summer address, Eustis, 
Maine.
RANGELE1 TAVERN 8  LAKE VIEW HOUSE
On Rangeley Lake.
Thoroughly modem. On direct automobile | 
route. Tavern all year. Lake View H'duse 
luly 1 to Oct.
Best fishing and hunting. Booklets.
N. H. E L L IS  & SON, Props., 
Raugeley, Maine.
W E S T  E N D
H O T E L
H. M. CASTNER, Prop’r 
Portland, Maine
P LE A S A N T ISLAND  C A M P S
On Cusuptic Lake—Fishing unexcelled 
— Best of hunting—Special ra tes for 
June, Septem ber, October and Novem­
ber—W rite for Booklet.
W eston U. Toothaker, Proprietor, 
Pleasant Island, Maine.
Thoroughly first class. The hotel for 
Maine vacationists, tourists and sports 
men. All farm , dairy products, pork 
and poultry from our own farm , enabl­
ing us to serve only fresh vegetables, 
m eats, bu tter, cream, eggs, etc.
American plan. Send for circular.
BELGRADE LAKES. MAINE,
The Belgrade. Best Sportsmen’s Hotel in New 
England, Best black bass fishing in the world, 
baat trout fishing in Maine. „
CHAS. N. HILL & SON. Managers.
RANGELEY LAKES
Camp Bemis, The Birches, The Barker. Write 
for free circular.
CAPT. F. C. BARKER. Bemis. Maine.
VIA RUMFORD FALLS 
Best Salmon and Trout Fishing in Maine. Fly 
hsning begins about June 1. Send for circular. 
House always open. JOHN CHADWICK & CO., 
Upper Dam, Maine.
DEAD RIVER REGION
The Sargent. Up-to-date in every 
particular. M aine’s ideal family vaca-
OUANANICHE LODGE.
Grand Lake Stream, W ashington Co., Me.
World wide known for its famous fishing, 
vacation and hunting country.
Norway Pines House and Camps, Dobsis Lake 
Most attractive situation in Maine. Good 
auto road to lodge. Plenty storage capacity for 
OMohines. From there one can take steamer to
f  y  part of the lake territory. The best hunt f, fishing and vacation section of beautiful aahington Co. Address for particulars W. G. ROSE. Manager, Princeton. Me.. Dec. 1st to 
April 1st.
tion resort. Good fishing and hunting 
section Cuisine unsurpassed. E. F. 
Look, P rop’r, Eustis, Maine.
MOOSELOOKMEGUNTIC HOUSE 
AND LOG CAMPS.
Heart of the Rangeley*. Btst fishing region- 
Special June and September rates. Booklet.
MRS. F. B. BURNS.
BIG RESULTS
F R O M  S M A L L  ADS.
What have you for Sale or Exchange?
Look around and see if you haven't some Fire Arms, 
Boats, A Dog, An Automobile, A Camera, Tent, Ham­
mock or something else you don't want.
Someone else is sure to want it
We have sold things for others, and we can do the 
same for you. Rates one cent a word in advance.
Address, -Classified Department,
MAINE WOODS,
Phillips, Maine
THE ATTEAN LAKE CAMPS
U n su rp assed  fish ing , h u n t in g ,  canoeing , h a sh ­
in g  a n d  m o u n ta in  c lim bing . S e p a ra te  cam pjj fo r 
all parties , w ith  specia l accom m odations foxpStm- 
ilies. S izteen  tro u t p o n d s  of fly a n d  b a it fish ing , 
a n d  a  n ev er end o f r iv e rs  a n d  stream s.
A utom obile  to u r is ts  w ish in g  to  v isit A T T E A N  
CAM PS, m ay  com e to  H olden ’s G arage, one  
m ile from  cam p, w h e re  m o to r  b o a t will m e e t 
pa rtie s . Map an d  b o o k le t of m y te r r i to ry  on  
re q u e s t.
R U E L  E . H O L D E N . Jackm an . M aine
VAUGHAN CAMPS »
T h e  Spectacle  L a k e  C am ps, w hich a re  k n o w n  
as  th e  Kibby C am ps, h a v e  been  p u rc h a se d  by 
m e an d  are  open  fo r F is h in g  an d  H u n tin g  fo r 
th e  season of 1915. A n  ideal fam ily s u m m e r 
re so rt. T e lephone  co n n ec tio n s . A m o st b e a u t i ­
ful c lim ate  d u rin g  th e  su m m e r m o n th s ; cool, 
even  an d  in v ig o ra tin g . F in e s t D eer H u n tin g  
in th e  S ta te  of M aine. G ood S tream  a n d  L a k e  
F ish in g . Prices re a so n ab le . F o r  fu ll p a r t ic ­
u la rs , address
FRANK R. VAUGHAN, Prop., 
E U S T IS . - - M A IN E
ROLL CALL OF
SUMMIT LODGE
Members of Senior Class Give En­
tertainment and Social.
(Special Correspondence.)
Rangeley,’Feb. 23.—Rev. J. J. Hull 
gave a very initeresting address Mon­
day evening a t  the church a- 
long the’ lines of organized class 
work. A particu larly  large delega­
tion was present from the  m en’s 
league.
.Miss Faye W ortliley is a t home 
from h er studies because of sick­
ness.
Mrs. .Aaron Soule retu rned  home 
Monday night a fte r  an extended visit 
w ith her parents.
Miss Gladys Phdlbrick w as operat­
ed on for appendicitis by Drs. Bell 
ai.d Colby last F riday. *Miss M ur­
phy, a trained nurse, is in a tten ­
dance.
J. D. Vaughn and H arriscn  Am ber 
were guests a t the  form er’s home 
at Norridgewoek over W ashington’s 
birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eben J. H arnden are 
a t home after spending the  w in ter 
a t their camp.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Russel'l left 
Saturday morning to a ttend  the
H ardw are convention a t Boston. They 
were week end guests of Mr. E lls­
w orth Hayden of P ortland.
Mrs. Austin Hinkley, M rs. F ra n k ! 
Badger and Mrs. W. T. H oar are 
reported on the sick lis t.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. MeCard were j 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Haley 
at Spotted Mountain the  p as t week.
Mr. and Mrs. Riley H inkley and
M aster M cntell and Mrs. Lucy H ink­
ley were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cba-s. Hinkley. T uesday, Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Kem ptcn were also 
guests of the  Hinkleys.
Mrs. Susie Abbott and Mrs. Ila 
Badger and Harry Brown w ere ad­
m itted to membership in  the  Pyth­
ian  in te r s ,  Thursday evening. A 
delicious supper of mock bisque soup 
and all the “ fixings” was enjoyed at 
the close of the work. Minnie Spdl-1 
ler, Annie Tomlinson and Hazel j 
Toothaker were on the supper com-1 
mittee.
Miss K atherine and Miss E thel 
Nice, Mrs, Nice, (Miss P rudence R ich­
ardson, Miss Beatrice Jones, Miss 
Lena W eeks, Miss Muriel Hoar, Miss 
June Ellis, Hayden Hum ton and Thay­
er E llis enjoyed a silei/gh ride to j 
Hinkley & Hun,toon's cam ps Mon­
day. A party  of High school stud ­
ents walked info-~c amp M onday.
'Mr. and Mrs. Harvey T ibbetts en­
tertained  Mrs. Josephine M arshall at 
th e ir  camp the past week, and Wshr 
ington’s birthday. Miss M ildred 
Hun toon w as a guest.
.Miss Cornelia Crosby w as a week 
end guest of Hon. and Mrs. H. A. 
Furbish, several days th e  p as t week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. T ibbetts  and 
sen V-ern are attending the H ardw are 
convention in Boston. T hey  will 
also v isit Mr. Tib heft's  rela tives a t 
Brockton.
Mrs. Josephine M arshall is keeping 
house for Mrs.. J. A. Rusisell during 
the la tte r’s  absence.
M aster V ictor B., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Murphy h u rt his ankjle 
quite badly, while sliding the past 
week.
The many friends of Mr. Eben 
Rowe and Miss Velma Tomlinson 
were glad to see them a t church 
afte r th e ir  recent illness.
E. L. Haley has -sold his. boat 
business to Clyde and Ray Ellis, 
who will continue the business at 
the old stand. Mr. Haley will! con­
tinue to run boats for picnic parties 
th is summer.
Miss ThaMe Adams h as returned 
front a v isit with, her sister, Mrs.
E verard  W entw orth of E ast F rank ­
lin, "
Mrs. Geo. Piillsbury and scat Rolla, 
w ere recen t guesfs of Mr. and Mrs. 
John  P illsbnry.
Miss El s-iie Badger has returned 
home afte r v isiting  her b ro ther, Hen- 
r- Badger.
Mrs. W. E. Twontbly was in F a r­
mington the f irs t of th e  week.
Miss Shirley H oar is w orking for 
Mrs. H. C. Riddle.
Mrs, F rank  Sprague of Farm ington 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E rnest 
Robbins.
M rC T , C. Haley and child ren  are 
a t H. B. M'dCard’s, because of the 
illness of the Haley in fan t. The little  
one is more com fortable a t the p res­
en t writing.
H. C. Riddle, Geo. R ussell and F. 
C P o rte r  are enjoying a. cam ping 
trip for a few days a t L ittle  Kenne- 
bagoi.
E lisha S tew art was stricken  with 
a shock Friday.
Miss V era Adams spent the  W ash­
ing ton’s b irthday  holiday with friends 
and re la tives in Farm ington and 
Canton.
Tuesday, F ebruary  16, occurred the 
annual roll icoli of Sum m it Rebekah 
Lodge No. 120. The Odd Fellows 
were honored guests. A fine p ro ­
gram was enjoyed w hich showed con­
siderable work and ingenuity  on the 
p a rt of the ladies. The m en in 
tu rn  had a little  surprise in  sto re  
for the ladies and gave a m arch and 
d rill in a higthly pleasing m anner, 
which, was much appreciated. Fol­
lowing is the  program :
Address of Welcome, Helen Raymond 
Reading, Mrs. L. J. Kempton
Piano Duet, Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Rowe
F arce: W hy We Never M arried. 12 
bachelors and 12 m aidens 
Farce, . Lady Odd Fellows
Closing address, Helen. Raymond 
A delicious banquet was served in 
the room above a t the con elusion of 
the exercises, consisting of potato 
soup, roast chicken, dressing, cream ­
ed potatoes, pea®, egg salad, bread, 
cake, pickles, coffee, ice (ream . The 
supperv  wa® in charge of Minnie
Cushman, Carrie Rusisell, H elen R ay­
mond. The program  was arranged 
by Lucy H errick and Cllara Quimh-y. 
A bout 120 w ere p resen t and all vot­
ed it a  fine time.
The m em bers of the Senior class 
gave an en tertainm ent and sociable 
Friday evening a t the  Grange hall, 
presenting Mrs. Ja rle y ’s  Wax W orks. 
Following the en terta inm ent candy 
and pop corn were on sale and a 
fine sociable was enjoyed. Some 
of the costumes w ere very clever. 
The class' are very gratefu l to Mists 
P rudence R ichardson and Miss Lina 
W eeks, for th e ir  assistance. The 
class took about $19.00 whch wiifll be 
added to  the class fund. Fold owing 
is the p rog ram :
Solo, vocal, Velma Tomlinson
Reading, Helen Raymond
Duet, piano, R ena Quimby, Irene
Kempton
Reading, C onstantine Harnden 
Solo, vocal, Velm a Tomilnison
Cast of characters in Mrs. Ja rle y ’s 
W ax F igures:
Mrs. Ja rley , 
Madame Taisund, 
Capt. Webb, 
Benj. F ranklin, 
Chinaman,
L ittle Neill',
B ertha R ussell 
Zelma Robertson 
Harold S püler 
Otis B rackett 
C onstantine H arnden 
E lizabeth Oakes
King H enry VIII, Don P illsbury  
Maid of H onor'to  Queen E lizabeth,
Mad ©lain e H arnden 
Blue B eard ’s la s t wife,
Ida P epper
Maude Muller, Zelma Robertson 
Judge, Harold Spiller
P rim a Donna, Susie T ibbetts J
Grace Darling, Mildred Kemlpton 
Girl who died laughing, \
Susie S tew art 
A ssistants, Helen Raymond, W innie 
Raymond, H erbert Lamb
EUSTIS
Feb. 19.
Among those who attended  the 
dance at S tratton  were W illiam  and 
E rm a Knapp, Dorris Viles, Faye 
Taylor and Harold Burbank.
Freemonit Lincoln who lias« been 
FI for some tim e, is reported as 
worse.
Mrs. B ert Malay and th ree child­
ren of North New P ortland  are v isit­
ing the fonmer’s b rother, Will P ar­
sons.
Mrs. E. H. Viles is caring for the i 
two oldest children of George Lin­
coln.
Mrs. Grace Savage lias moved into 
the Ohat.field house.
school
E ffie Edw ards, the primary 
er, w as unable to  teach
T hursday, of la s t week. Bra. 
Viles acted  as substitute during ]ler 
absence. ,
B ertha Savage entertained a- ¡ew 
of her friends Friday evening.
George Collins is sawing WOfl^  
with his gasoline engine.
Dr. and Mrs. Alllie Denning ^  
receiving congratulations on the birth 
•of a son.
Dr. Brown was a professional c .^ 
er in town la st week.
Ellen P arsons of Dead River ¡s 
v isiting her daughter, Mrs. A1 Wing"
The m em bers of Hunter’s <w 
F ire  w ent on a hike last Thursday 
night.
A snow shoe hike of the Campy  ^
was successfully carried cut one nig^  
of the past week. They startec 
about 5.15 p. in., but supper 
not served u n til nearly  seveli. Afy., 
several a ttem pts, an  flpen fire wa5 
built on the  river of material 
out of doors and tha t, with the girfe 
m ade a very p ic turesque view, Bac­
on w as cooked on green sticks amj 
bread was not only browned, foa 
burned. A fter tine fire was properly 
extinguished the  g irls  returned bone 
on the ir snow shoes, tired out by 
th e ir  p leasan t time.
Feb. 22.
We are having some beantifa 
F ebruary  w eather.
Irm a and W illie Knapp of Fkj. 
s ta ff  visited  th e ir  sister, Mrs. Wayne 
F le tcher Sunday, F ebruary  21.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Day haw 
gene down riv e r to v isit a few ireefa.
Otho W hite has gone to Fiag&i! 
to work for Ray Viles.
Mrs. Belle G rcse and Mrs, fa 
A rsenault of S'tratton were cpM 
in town February 22.
Edison Sylve-ster lm® come oil - 
from  Big Island, w here he has bea 
working, and its going to Ana®, 
where his wife is-.
Mr. and Mt®. Edd Look have re­
tu rned  home from Strong. Mr. Loot 
w ent to have a bunch removed fro® 
Iris neck a t.D r . B ell’s.
Mrs. Alary F o tte r is better.
Mrs. Clinton Meader has gone ti 
S tra tton  nursing for a few days. Jill
MILE SQUARE
Feb. a
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. AI itch ell i  
Phillips v isited  Mr. and ¡Mrs. G. P. 
Beaf, Saturday.
Miss W inifred Stinchfield has be« 
quite ill with whooping cough* fl
Ardi-ne Kinney, who has been vail­
ing in Canada for several weeks, re­
tu rned  hom e Thursday.
G. F. Beal was in Kingfiield Sat 
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Dunham aac 
little  daughter are  visiting rel-ati?« 
in Aladrid.
W allace Buhner visited -Mr. uc 
Airs. John H inkley in (Madrid Sunday
NORTH PHILLIPS
Feb. 22.
Mr. and Mrs. P ercy  Voter are re­
ceiving congratu lations on the birtl 
cf an eight and one-half pound bail 
boy. .M other and child are dd*f 
fine. Mrs. George V oter is caring 
for them .
L. L. H inkley, who has been pop­
ping on the home farm  for the P**: 
two m onths, re tu rned  to  his home k 
W ilton last W ednesday.
Mrs. R achel H inkley still continue 
very ill.
M iss Horten&e V oter is workffif 
for h e r b ro th er and wife, Mr. ^  
Airs. Percy Voter.
Mrs. Fred K enniston has been on 
the sick lis t for the pas t week.
Miss Nellie H untington, who W 
been stopping in Kingfield this wint­
er w ith her father, returned to 
lips la s t week.
Loyal to His City.
“I understand ,” said a visitor fro® 
Philadelpia to a friend In Boston, 
“tha t you have so high an opinion of 
your city th a t you think heaven must 
be like Boston.” “Well,” was tM 
reply, with a shm g of the shoulder*' 
“I believe I did say so some time a?0, 
but you know Boston has improved * 
great deal in the la st few years. 
Birmingham Age-Herald.
Willing to Reciprocate.
A New York little girl Is of an ap- 
preciative and generous nature. Tin* 
Is the way in which she recently con1 
eluded her evening prayer: ‘‘I 
thank thee, God, for all ray blessing», 
and—and I’ll do as much for you any 
tim e I can."
M AINE WOODS, P H ILLIPS , M A IN E ,  FE B R U A R Y  25, 1915.
WILL TAKE TRIP 
TO WASHINGTON
The Merry Makers Celebrate A 
Member's Birthday With A 
Pretty Party
(Special Correspondence.)
Strong, February 23.—T he M erry 
Makers met w ith Miss S ara Bell 
last Saturday afternoon and a m ost 
delightful m eeting was enjoyed. It 
was an especially en joyable occas- 
siou as it was the b irthday  of M ast­
er Richard Bell. T he club, in, charge 
of Mrs. W alte r Bradford, did some 
very commendable work during  which 
{¡Be the company w ere en terta ined  
by Richard with, m usic on the grap- 
¡inoola. A t 4.30 all w ere invited in ­
to the dining room, w here a delic­
ious lunch was served, consisting  of 
salads, punch), and a b irthday  cake 
with eight lighted candies, which
was the age of M aster R ichard . The 
lunch was in charge of Mrs. Belli 
and Miss M yrtle Pushee. Those
present were M isses C rysta l Rob­
bins, Kathleen M itchell, B erth a  Glen- 
uod, Rebecca R ounds, F arice Doug­
lass, Ella W illard, M aster Philip
Hinds. The nex t m eeting  will be 
kid with Miss R ebecca Rounds.
Elhrbdge Vining has gone to Lew is­
ton for medical trea tm en t.
Joseph Vaughan, High school p rin ­
cipal of Rangeley, and a s s is ta n t
teacher Mr. A nder, w ere in town 
Saturday and drove to  N orridgewock 
where they spent Sunday with Mr. 
Vaughan’s paren ts, Mr. and M rs. E. 
H Vaughan. They returned  Mon­
day and called oi 
friends in town.
Mrs. Chester W alker underw ent a 
surgical operation one day last week 
for appendicitis. T he operation was 
performed by Drs. Beil and N ichols. 
She was cared for by Mis« M urphy, 
a trained nurse from  Lew iston. Mrs.
Sunday in town, the guest of his 
sis ter, Mrs. C hester W alker. He re ­
turned to his work Monday.
Mrs. Olive Dodge is out again 
afte r h e r  two w eeks’ illness, oaus- 
ed by neuralgia.
Schools in town were Closed Mon­
day, it  being W ashington’s birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. F red W. Look were 
in P hillips Sunday, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C harles E. D ill and 
family.
Rev. and Mrs. W eston P. Holman 
w ent to Dixfieltd Monday afternoon, 
on account of the  illness of his 
m other, Mrs. J . J. Holm an.
The Boy Scouts w ill m eet this 
week, Friday evening, a t the parson­
age.
All are  glad to know th a t Miss 
Iva W hiting is gaining from her rec ­
ent illness, and hope she will have 
a com plete recovery.
Mrs. Em m a Buchanan has been 
in very poor hea lth  the paist fewr
w eeks.
Rev. W. P. Holman preached an 
ab le and eloquent serm on la s t Sun­
day m orning from Psalm  72-16. T here 
shall be an handful of corn  in the 
ea rth  upon the top of the m ountains; 
the  fru it thereof shall shake like 
Lebanon.
Mrs. E va Re’ed of Lincoln C enter 
has been the  gues¡t of Mr. and Mrs. 
s . D. C ates for several days rec­
ently.
Mrs. F red  T aylor is in poor 
hea lth .
T he weekly p rayer m eeting will be 
held T hursday  n igh t a t the home of 
W alte r D urrell.
Mrs. Lucinda Butterfield  of P h il­
lips has spent the past two weeks 
w ith her grandson, H arry Chandler 
and wife.
Mrs. E. R. Sprague, was in F a r­
mington Monday on business.
The g raduating  class of the High
rela tives and , school and Miss E lla lu lle r tc n , with 
Mrs. Edm und Sprague as Chaperon, 
s ta r t  for W ashington March 4.
C. V. S tarb ird  is p reparing  to 
s ta r t  his m ill th is  week for the spring 
and sum m er run. He has a large 
am ount of lum ber on hand.
T h e  High school gave a dance in 
Walker is, however, rapidly  recover- L uce’s h a ll la s t F riday  evening, 
jug. which was largely attended.
The many friends of Mrs. D. E. ' Miss C harlo tte B urns is w orking 
Leighton are pleased to  know she is for Mrs. Nelson W alker, who is in 
recovering from  h er recen t severe poor health .
illness. She is abhe to  s it up a | Miss R achel H ayes of Farm ington 
short time each day.
Urban O akes- of K ingfield
Mrs. M arie H arris and daughter, 
Miss C rysteen, visited rela tives in 
F reem an recently.
Mrs, W illiam  Rlanding of Farm ing- 
ton F ails is visiting h e r  daughter, 
Mrs. D. E. Leighton.
W ord was. received S aturday  night 
from E rn e s t Chandler th a t he is 
com fortable. He 'was taken to the 
C entral Maine hospital a t Lewiston, 
by Rev. W. P. Holman and under­
went a surgical operation fo r appen­
dicitis. His many friends hope for 
Ills speedy recovery.
P rincipal Vincent Fow ler Pottle 
spent a few days the 1‘ir s t  of the 
week with friends in Farm ington.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Look returned 
to th e ir  hom e in B ustis la s t Friday, 
night a f te r  a few days’ v isit with his 
brother, F red Look and fam ily. While 
here, Mr. Look underw ent an  operat­
ion for the removal of a bunch on 
his neck.
W alter Bradford was in W ilton Sat­
urday, and attended the horse 'trot.
Mrs. John Jacobs and Mrs. W arren 
Look of New Vineyard were in 
town last Friday, tire guests  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred W. Look.
Mrs. M arguerite W ill was in Wil­
ton recently, where she sang sever­
al fine selections at an  en terta in ­
ment.
Several team s have been return ing  
from the woods, where, on account of 
the warm weather, they w ere obliged 
to give up their lum bering operations.
Horace Lee Dree is w orking for 
Frank C. Worthley.
Merton Lam bert is m oving his fam­
ily into the south ren t in E rnest 
R ichard 's house.
H erbert W inter of New- Portland is 
in town working, and is boarding 
with his sister, Mrs. John McDon­
ald.
P. W. Mason has recen tly  retu rn ­
ed from a few days’ business trip to 
Portland.
Mrs. Edith* Trask and son W allace, 
of Farm ington, were g u es ts  of friends 
m  town recently.
PROBLEMS IN MANY STATES
TONE UPJHE BLOQli
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, a Spring Tonic-  
Medicine, is Necessary.
G old F ish
F arm er Is Interested Only in General 
Improvement of Every Foot of 
Public Thoroughfares.
There are complex problems to be 
solved in many sta tes before the most 
efficient expenditure of money by 
sta tes and com munities for roads can 
be secured. It seems that politicians 
and the business men of the cities are 
unanimously in favor of putting up 
highways across the state, or partici­
pating in the ocean-to-ocean highwa} 
movement, when getting up schemes 
for road improvement. They display 
a great lack of knowledge on their 
part for the needs of a busy farmer. 
I t’s not a transcontinental highway, 
nor a state ' highway, nor a rock road 
across the local county tha t we are 
sorely in deed of, but a general im­
provement of every foot of public high­
way of the different counties.
It is estim ated tha t $7,000,000 are 
spent on the roads of Illinois every 
year, and of this am ount surely half is 
wasted. The trouble begins with the 
election of. the road commissioners, 
who get the ir offices politically, and 
sometimes w ithout regard to their fit­
ness for the respective office they seek, 
w rites Henry H. Smith of McLean 
county, Illinois, in Farm er’s Review. 
Then there is the defective work 
turned out by the road laborers. How 
many tim es have we seen bridges that 
represented the people’s hard-earned 
money, swung down the stream  by 
overflows? The sta te  realizes a serious 
loss from this condition of affairs wnen 
a good m ixture of concrete and steel­
work, planned by a com petent en­
gineer, would have made a structure 
to w ithstand the storm s for many 
years to come. The road itself must 
be worked in the righ t way, or the 
same task  will necessitate more labor 
with additional expense the following 
season. Also, there is another leak 
Miss Beatrice B utler of New P o rt-1 in the road tax money, yet it is hardly 
land spent Sunday w ith her cousin, a reason in itself, as it always de- 
Miss Lottie Brackley and other "el- pends upon the character and capa- 
atives. ' °f the road commissioner.
Mrs'. Henry Sewell and  little  dauglh- ° ne w[ itey has suggested tha t if the 
, „ . county should buy several carloads ofter of Wilton, spent a tew day« m ' . . , . . .I gravel, broken rock, cinders, etc., tax- 
town recently, the guests of her j  i n g  e a c h  m a n  t o  h a u l  o n e  l o a d  p e r
m other, Mrs. Clara Foster and other | yea r , judiciously distributing it upon 
relatives. the highways, th a t in a  few years our
Willis Tainter m ade a b u sin e ss : roads would all be rock roads. The 
was the guest of Miss Faye Mitaliell ¡ trip to Dixfield la s t Saturday. practicability of this scheme is yet to
Mrs. Charles E rn s t, who has been be looked into. However, we know that
j if the highways were graded and 
| worked up properly, and the gravel 
applied, the farm ers of the vicinities 
could haul heavy loads of corn and
house recently vacated  by C h a rle s '
Norton.
! Next Friday evening the dram a,
S8 ’ “Caught Ciut,” will be given in Me-
j f  d ,  W Leary’s hall, by the  High, school. It
J  i- a three-act play. The following
is the cast of ch a rac te rs ;
Everybody is troubled at this sea­
son with loss of vitality, failure of 
appetite, that tired feeling, or with 
bilious turns, dull headaches, indi­
gestion and other stomach troubles, 
or with pimples and other eruptions 
on the face and body. The reason is 
that the blood is impure and impov­
erished.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla relieves all 
these ailments. Ask your druggist 
for this medicine and get it today. 
It is the old reliable medicine that 
has stood the test for forty years,— 
that makes pure, rich blood—that 
strengthens every organ and builds 
up the whole system. It is the all- 
the-year-round blood-purifier and 
health-giver. Nothing else acts like 
it, for nothing else is like it; so he 
sure to get Hood’s.
Olivo Oil—Flesh Builder
One of the best known and most reliable 
tissue builders,
con taimng Hypophosphiles
is both a flesh builder and nerve tome. 
Pleasant to take. Easy to  digest.
R. H. Preble, Phillips.
M a rr ’s Drug Store, Farmington.
spent I several days la st week.
At “Preble’s”
We have arranged to give 
away 5000 Beautiful Gold Fish 
and Globes with purchases 
of 25c, 50c and $1.00 on the 
Rexall Line, including a num­
ber of every-day Specials, as 
Soaps, Face Powders, Tooth 
Preparations, S ta tio n e ry , 
Perfumes, Face Creams, Tal­
cum Powders and our Rexall 
Wild Cherry Cough Syrup at 
25c and 50c.
p p c D i  r c  n LD C0RNERFr K L o L L  o  U d r u g  s t o r e *
with her parents in Phillips the past 
few months, has returned  to town. 
Mr. Ernst has taken  rent in the
The Store
Bill! Randolph., 
Dick Rogers, 
Jack Davis, 
George Brown, 
Kenneth Marsh, 
Charlie King,
De Witt Boyd, 
Harry Wilkes, 
Mr. Weaver, 
Bess Mason, 
Christabel Lee,
Roy W itherell 
Maurice Leighton 
Burchard Lock 
E. Gordon W hiting 
Glendon P artridge 
Holman Daggett 
Milton L isherness 
Milford R ichardson 
Olarenee Tash 
Faye Mitchell! 
M a r io n J  oh nso-n
The friends o i T. J. Pennell are 
sorry to know he continues in poor 
health.
The electric ligh ts are being put 
into the M ethodist church this week.
The Ladies’ Aid m et this week, 
Wednesday, with Mrs. F. O. Welch.
Mrs. Emima Ilodgm an of Phillips 
was a recent guest in town.
Mrs. H. N. Luce and daughter Miss 
Florence Luce, w ere in Farm ington 
Saturday. Miss Luce is taking in ­
strum ental rpusi« lessons.
Fred Look was ill several days the  
firs t of the week, suffering from a 
severe cold.
G. Dell Smith of W iscasst, Me., 
did some excellent work in draw ing 
in the High and Interm ediate school 
rooms last week.
The “G reat P lum m er Breach of 
Prom ise Case” successfully presented 
by Sandy R iver Grange, Madrid, will 
b3 given in Strong, a t Me Leary'« hall 
Tuesday evening, M arch 9th. Danc­
ing /following the  entertainm ent. 
Music by Dyer’s o rchestra.
Take a
jtexaEfc (fttdefrBie/
T o n igh t
It will act as a laxative in the
morning
R. H. Preble, Phillips.
M a r r ’s Drug Store, Farmington.
hay to market, in midwinter without 
experiencing the fear of being stuck.
Spring is the best time to work 
roads. Ours are worked when the soil 
is damp, in order th a t the soil will 
bake as it dries out, thus making the 
road hard and compact, but there are 
always a few hours’ work needed here 
and there on the average highway, 
culverts to be repaired, mud holes 
filled up, etc.
The pleasure of driving over good 
roads should in itself be a compensa­
tion to the farm er for his efforts in 
m aking them so, not to speak of the
Farmington*—Jonathan  S. Ellis et 
al. to George CM. Perkins, land and 
buildings, $1 val. con. (war.)
F reem an—Hugh M. W arren to Ray­
mond A. Starbird, real estate, $1 
val con. (w ar.); Lewis J. Pierce to  
Anna L. Heald Conant, land and 
buildings, $1 val. con*, (war.)
Kingfield—Edmund S. L arrahee to 
Lester L. Mitchell, land, $1 val.
com. (qu it); W arren V. L arrahee to 
Edmund S. Larrahee, land, $1 val.
con. (quit).
Jay —Silas H. Niles et al. to D. 
W. Alexander, land and buliMings. $1 
val .con. (war.)
Lang Plantation—Barnjum Kenne­
bec Co. to Laingtcwn Company, land, 
$1 val. con. (quit).
.Madrid—Willliiaim. H. Davenport to 
Newton S. Stew ell, laud, $1 val. con. 
(w ar.); A lbert J. Kinney to William
H. Lufkin, land, $1 val. con. (war.)
Phillips—Eva E. Davenport to New­
ton S. Stcwell, land and buildings, 
$1 val. con. (war.)
Tem ple—Cordelia J. Horn to Ella
F. Fuller, land, $1 val. con. (w ar.); 
Edwin I. Hodgkins to Forest D. 
Hobert, land, $1 val. con. (war.)
W ilton—George M. Gcding to H ar­
ry D. H am den, land, $100 con. 
(w ar.); H arry D. H arnden to Mial 
E. Lamb, land and buildings, $1 vai. 
con. (war.)
W eld—Ida E. Snowman to John 
E Hutchinson, land, $1 val. con. 
(qu it); Harold J. Snowman et ails, 
by guardian to John E. Hutchinson, 
land, $1 val. con,, (qu it); Harold J .  
Snowman et alls, by Guardian to John 
E. H utchinson, land,, $60 con (guar.);; 
W illiam W. P alm er to Coney E. W il­
liams, Land and buildings, $1 vai. 
con. (w a r.) ; J. S. Houghton to Madge 
S. Whiitin, land and ' buildings, $1 
val. con. (war.)
R E S O L U T IO N S  OF R E S P E C T
Good Road in Mississippi.
value it adds on to the price of his 
land. High-priced farms will make 
good counties; good counties make 
flourishing states, and flourishing 
sta tes make an independent nation
R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S .
Avon—J. S tanley Savage to Chas. 
B Savage, land, $1 val. con. (w ar.); 
Jennie S. F rench e t al. to Fred M. 
Ross, land, $100 con. (quit); Jennie 
S. F rench et al, to Fred M. Ross, 
land, $100 con (quit).
W hereas a m em ber of this Grange 
has been transfered  from this ea rth ­
ly home 'to a haven of re s t in the 
Great Beyond,
Resolved: T hat in  the death of
S ister Julia Blaire, Sandy R iver 
Grange has lost a m ost worthy mem­
ber.
Resolved; T hat to show our love 
and esteem for her, cur charter be 
draped in m ourning for th irty  days, 
a copy of these resolutions be spread 
upon our record®, a copy sent to 
Maine Woods for publication ard  a 
copy sent to th e  bereaved husband 
and family.
Committee on Resolutions, R. El­
len Smith, °araih GLark, Elsie Moore.
Prompt Action W i l l  Stop Your Cough
W hen you f irs t catch a Cold (often 
indicated by a sneeze or' cough), 
nreak it up a t once. The idea th a t 
" t  does not m a tte r” often leads to  
serious com plications. The remedy 
wiiich im m ediately and easily pene­
trates the lining of the th roat is the 
kind demanded. Dr. K ing’s New 
Discovery soothes th e  irrita tion , loos­
ens the phlegm. You feel better at 
once. “It seemed to  reach the very 
spot of my Cough” is  one of many 
honest testim onials. 50 cents at 
your Druggist.
IM A IN E  WOODS, P H IL L IP S ,  M A IN E , FE B R U A R Y  25, 1915.
BOYS HAVE UNIQUE 
WAY TO ADVERTISE
(Special Correspondence.)
KingfieQd, February  19.—Mrs. E. 
A. Thompson is sietk a t the home of 
her brother, Ben Spencer.
The subject of th e  serm on a t 
Grace U niversalist church Sunday, 
February  21, will be “Jonah and the 
W hale, and You.’’
Beside R epresentative S. J. W y­
m an and Councilman, Dr. O. W. 
Simmons, the Hon. H. S. W ing and 
F irs t Selectman- J. E. V oter and H.
R. McKenny were a t A ugusta T hurs­
day, in the in te rest of the resolve for 
the appropriation of $10,000 for the 
new steel bridge across C arrahasset 
river in Kingfiield village. Mrs. H.
S. W ing accom panied her husband 
to Augusta for several days’ visit, 
and will a ttend  th e  Governor’s re ­
ception.
Rev. J. J. Hull, Sunday School 
S tate F ield W orker wil speak a t th e  
Bapist ohurcih F riday evening, Feb­
ruary  19.
Earl Davidson and John Berry of 
New Portland are hauling lum ber to  
the  Jenkins & Bogert mill from the 
F rank  D urrell lot, above Ledge 
Brook. They expect to  haul 100 
cords of birch, 75,000 or 85,000 feet 
of long lumber.
The following cast of characters 
has been arranged for “A Wom­
an ’s Honor,” the four-act dram a to 
be given a t F rench ’s  hall by the 
young people under th e  auspices of 
the Pythian  Sisters, March 4: Gen­
eral M ark Lester, a hero of the Cuban 
Ten Y ears’ war, Lei and V. Gordon; 
Pedro Mendoz, h is half b rother, Geo. 
R. D urrell; Dr. Garcia, surgeon of 
the M adeleine, and R obert Glenn, 
a wall s tree t banker, Orren Tufts; 
G ilbert Hall, M. D., G. Dana Vos/e; 
Gregory Grimes, L ester’s private sec­
re ta ry , Percy W ilber; Olive, G lenn’s 
daughter, H azel E. Cushman; Maria, 
¡wife of Pedro, Hazel M. Weymouth.; 
Ebenezer, Glenn’s brother, Bernard 
Doyle; Sally, G lenn’s daughter, K ath­
erine Batobelder.
Mrs. Newell Bachelder is  working 
for Mrs. Ellen Pullen.
Friday and Saturday of la s t week 
the Huse Spool & Bobbin Company 
team s on a two turn  road hauled 
from the ir operations in. Lexington 
107 cords, 26 feet of birch, and pop­
lar. Of this am ount four team s 
driven by Burleigh Bachelder, Oscar 
M orrison, Fred Skillings and Ohas. 
Bradbury using tag sleds hauled 76 
cord®, 107 feet.
Jenkins & Bogert recently  received 
at, th e ir  mill two 16-foot logs from 
an unusually large pine tree th a t 
they cut at Huston Brook. The bu tt 
log m easured th ree feet, four inches 
top diam eter, and scaled 1261 feet, 
board m easure. The second log 
m easured th ree feet, one inch across 
the top and scaled 1089 feet, m aking 
a total of 2350 feet for the two logs. 
Besides the two logs taken, there 
was left in the woods a top leg 20 
fee t long th a t was unfit for lum ber 
as the top of the tree had been brok­
en off some years ago. This log 
had a d iam eter of two feet, eight 
inches and scaled 990 feet, or 3340 
feet for the whole tree. The tree 
m easured five feet across the stump 
in the widest place.
F riends, neighbors and m embers of 
the B aptist church gave a pound 
party  to C. B. Hutch in si W ednesday 
evening.
N orth Anson H igh school gave 
“ Country F o lks” to  a good audience 
a t F rench ’s hall, Saturday evening, 
F ebruary  13.
There was a good attendance a t 
the union m eeting of the W. C. T. U. 
a t the Evangelical church Sunday 
evening. Rev. G. H. T aylor gave 
an in teresting  lec'ture on Hopeful 
Bigns of W orld W ide Prohibition. 
T here was special music by the un it­
ed choirs of the several, churches.
.Bev, Anna P. Bailey will lecture 
Sunday evening on. W ashington and 
the  Relation He B ears 'to the Men 
of the P resen t Day.
I. L. Eld ridge has leased hi® hall 
for one year to  the Peerless Am use­
m ent Company, composed of Mr. L. 
C. Chase of Freeport, Me., Mr. and
Humors Come to  the Surface in  the 
spring as in no o ther season. They 
don’t  run  them selves all off th a t 
way, however, bu t m ostly rem ain in 
the system . Hood’s Sarsaparilla re ­
move® them , w ards off danger, makes 
good health  sure.
Mrs. R. L. Kimball. In connection 
with motion pictures and dances, in­
struction w ill be given by Mr. Chase 
in dancing, violin and mandolin. He 
also hopes to  lease Music Hall a t 
N orth New Portland for pictures and 
dancing. Mr. Chase h as had seven 
years’ experience in the business, 
and the Kimballs are well known as 
having very successfully conducted 
the P eerless O rchestra.
Crows have been seen about town 
for several days.
Mr. Crocker has had on exhibition 
a raccoon which, he bought of J. L. 
Thompson.
Lail T arr caught in his traps a  few 
days ago a. big barred  owl w ith a 
spread of wings of th ree  feet, three 
inches.
Guy Sedgeley of S tra tton  installed 
a telephone of the S tra tton  & Elustis 
Company for George Simmons & Son 
W ednesday.
N, G. Dell Smith of Lisbon, S tate 
Instructor for free hand drawing 
visited the  school,s> in town this 
week, giving lessons in his work, 
which, is being introduced into 
schools generally.
H. J. Hescoclt o.f Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Look, of the Sargent, Eus- 
tis, and John B. Oarville of Spring 
Lake, were registered a t the King- 
field 'H ouse Tuesday*
Fred Gordon of S tra tton  visited 
his brother, C. B. Gordon Monday.
Mrs. CLarinda F o tte r  of Eustis, 
has been visiting Mrs. L. P. Hinds.
A pleasing event of the month 
was, the G entlem an’® nigiit Tuesday 
evening, February  16 o,f W eelaffalot 
W hist Club w hich was held a t 
F rench’s hail. Twelve tables en­
joyed progressive w hist and the 
gifts as a resu lt of scores won were 
given to Mrs. A. C. W oodard, H ar­
old Boynton, the firs t prize; Mrs. 
J. F. Thom as and A. G. W inter, the' 
consolation. The decorative scheme 
was St. V alentine’s and V alentine 
hearts were used for place cards.
Miss Amy Noyes passed Saturday 
and Sunday a t her home in W ilton.
Annie Gilmore, little  daughter of 
Caleb Gilmore is ill with whooping 
cough and unable to attend school.
Eleanor Wood, youngest daughter 
of H erbert Wood is also, sick with 
willoopin.g cough.
Mr. and Mrs. P h ilander Butts have 
a le tte r from  the ir daughter, Mrs. 
Myra Jones sta ting  th a t the  French ! 
Count Paul Cau'tier-Vignal, for two 
years a studen t of the In stitu te  of 
Technology, who was recently  killed 
in the European war, passed last 
sum m er w ith them a t the ir sporting 
camps Palfrey Lodge, Palfrey  Lake, 
N. B. She also refers to the blow­
ing up of the bridge a t Vanceboro, 
which is ju st across the lake from 
the ir camps, and says glass was 
broken in some of the windows in j 
every house in town and all of the . 
windows in one house, as a  resu lt of 
the explosion.
W illiam J. Gurley and Mrs. Bertha j 
A. Graves both of th is town* were 
m arried Saturday m orning a t 10.30 
o’clock at their home on Main s tree t 
by Rev. Anna P. Bailey, pastor of 
Grace U niversalist church. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gurley will continue in the res­
tau ran t business..
Mrs. C. O. W ilkins visited in Lew­
iston last week.
L. L. M itchell has begun rem odel­
ing h is new drug store in the Lar- 
rabee Block recen tly  purchased by 
him of E. S. L arrabee. L. P. H inds 
has charge of the  work. Among 
changes to be made a p late glass 
front will be pu t in, the in te rio r will, 
include a steel oeiing and m odern 
fixtures and fittings for a f irs t class 
re ta il drug store.
A unique form of advertising  has 
been in p ractice h ere  for several 
weeks. Two of th e  small boys, 
Kendric L ibby w ith his pony and 
sleigh, and Clifford Stevens, with a 
horn, drum  or some sort of musical 
instrum ent, ride through the several 
s tree ts  bearing p lacards announcing 
the event which, is to  take place th a t 
evening. T heir la s t appearance was 
heralded by a music box which Clif­
ford tended w hile K endric drove the 
pony and turned th e  placards.
A good crowd a ttended  the Pov-
G IV E S  I N S T A N T  A C T IO N
E. H. W hitney, druggist, reports 
th a t A SINGLE DOSE of aim,pie buck 
thorn  bark , glycerine, etc., as com­
pounded in Adler-Lka, the Gorman 
appendicitis remedy, stop® constipa­
tion o r gas on th e  stom ach IN­
STANTLY. Many Phillips people 
are being helped.
erty  Ball, given by the Sophomores 
and Juniors a t Eldiridge’s hall W ed­
nesday evening. Miss Apphia S tan­
ley and Philip P o rte r won the prizes 
a sm all broom and a dumb w atch. 
Miss Stanley wore a red  satin w aist 
and a black sk ir t which h.ad seen 
“better days.” T he receipts of the  
evening were $9.00.
Mis® Frances K eene, p ianist of 
Strong, Frank Noyes, violinist of F a r­
mington and Roland French with 
drums and cymbals, have been engag­
ed as an orchestra to play for th e  
Fourth of March Ball, given by th e  
Pythian Sisters.
Cloyd Small was a t home from F a r­
mington High school Saturday,- Sun­
day and Monday.
Lena Page, Mabel Gatchell, Shir- 
'ey M erchant, H ilda Bradbury, L ilia 
Durrell, Forencie Cummings, Philip  
Po,rtey and Carlton W<j>od will take 
the sta te  exam ination for teachers, 
which will be given a t the  High 
school building F eb ruary  27.
6 H E N
C A B I N E T
N o m a n  knocks h im se lf  d o w n ; if  h is  
d e s tin y  knocks h im  dow n, h is  d e s tin y  
m u s t  p ick  h im  up  a g a in .
P e rso n a l c o n s id e ra tio n s  s in k  In to  
n o th in g  before a  co m m o n  c a u se .— 
B a rn a b y  Rudge.
T A S T Y  D IS H E S  F O R  V A R IE T Y .
H ere is  a choice left-over dish 
’worth adding to th e  lis t of foods 
worth while. Cut w ith 
the scissors a  pint, 
more c r less, of cold 
roast chicken. P u t the  
bones of the chicken 
into a ke ttle  and le t 
simmer for a broth. 
Mince fine any cold 
fried eggs,« slice th ree  
hardcooked eggs left from breakfast. 
P are  and dice three medium-sized po­
tatoes. Strain the liquid from th e  
chicken bones and add a  eupful.of the 
chicken fat which w^s left in tn e  bak­
ing pan. Pour this over th e  potatoes 
and cook until soft. Mash th e  pota­
toes. Thicken the broth in which the 
potatoes were cooked w ith a  table­
spoonful of flouj mixed w ith  sweet 
milk to pour. To this add a  cupful 
of cream, the diced chicken, the  egg 
and the diced potatoes. Season well 
and let simmer until hot. This may 
be served in patty shells o r hot toast, ! 
o r with biscuit.
A delicious dessert which may take 
the place of any frozen dish and which 
is especially attractive is;
Pineapple Fluff.—Line glass cups 
with thin slices of sponge cake which 
have been moistened in pineapple juice. 
Beat a cupful of cream, add one well- 
beaten egg apd a cupful of powdered 
sugar with a cupful of shredded pine­
apple, to which a tablespoonful of 
lemon juice has been added. A spoon­
ful of any bright fresh berries or pre­
served ones of good color added to 
each cupful makes a m ost a ttrac tiv e  
dish.
Breakfast Surprise.—Use cold rice 
to cover the  bottom and sides of a 
bowl, leaving a. nest in th e  center. 
Grind well the bits of cold-boiled ham, 
add two hard-boiled eggs, cut in small 
pieces, season tvell with m ustard, sa lt 
and pepper and butter. Fill the  cen­
te r  with the m ixture and set in a pan­
ful of w ater and steam 40 m inutes. 
Turn from the mold and serve hot.
Boiled Frosting.— T ake  a cupful of  
granulated sugar and five tablespoon­
fuls of milk, s tir  and then boll five 
m inutes w ithout stirring. Place in a 
pan of cold w ater and beat until thick. 
F lavor’ w ith vanilla and use for cake 
frosting.
Modern Business Proposition.
Lady (returning her husband’s por­
tra i t afte r five years)—“Would you 
mind exchanging this po rtra it for a 
landscape? I am going to divorce my 
husband.”—Munich Fliegende Blaet- 
ter.
Polite Music Teacher.
“How do you like your new music 
m aster?” “He is a very nice, polite 
young man. When I made a  m istake 
yesterday he said: ‘Pray, madamoi- 
selle, why do you take so much pains 
to improve upon Beethoven?”—Le F i­
garo.
Our Advice 8s;
When you feel out of sorts from consti­
pation, let us say that if
O id e u tilx & S L .
do not relieve you, see a  physician, 
because no other home remedy will. 
Sold only by us, 10 cents.
R. H. Preble, Phillips.
M a r r ’s Drug Store, Farmington.
IF MOTHERS ONLY KNEW
How frequently  children suffer from  
worm s they would ta k e  more p recau­
tions aga in st th is common ailm ent of 
childhood. Grown folks also have worms 
very frequently . Signs of 
worms a re : Deranged stom ­
ach, fu rred  tongue, belch­
ing, variable appetite , in­
creased th irs t, acid or heavy 
breath , nausea, enlarged 
^  'abdomen, variable bowel 
T rade Mark action, pale face of leaden 
tin t, bluish rings around eyes, itching 
of nostrils, languor, irritab ility , dis­
tu rbed  sleep, irregu larity  of pulse.
Over 60 years ago my fa th e r  discov­
ered the form ula of D r. T ru e ’s Elixir, 
the  Fam ily Laxative and W orm Expel­
ler. This remedy has a world wide 
reputation  as the  one safe  and reliable 
rem edy for worms and stom ach disord­
ers. A t dealers ', 35c, 50c, and $1.00. 
Advice free. W rite me.
Auburn, Maine & / v .  d ;yn-A ^c.
EAST MADRID
Feb. 22.
F rank  B arnjum  land Chandler Hov- 
ey of -Boston were ait Baunjum a  few 
daysi recently .
Mr. and Mrs, Clinton, H am den  and 
young son of North- P h illip s w ere 
Sunday guest® of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
D Wing.
Dr. Currier of Phillips m ade a  pro- 
fessdnoal call ait Barnjum  la s t Mon­
day.
T he m any friend® of F. H. Thorpe 
w ill be pleased to hear th a t he is 
able to  tedft up two hours each day, 
and la s t Monday had Ihis clothes on, 
f irs t tim e for five weeks,.
Andrew  Keene still rem ains about 
the  sam e.
F lossie Gould stiffin' rem ains quite 
poorly.
Miss Fern  Gould spent the  week 
end^with her paren ts, iMr. and Mrs. 
George Gould.
WINTER COMFORT FOR COWS
Good Shelter Should Be Provided and 
Liberal Supply of Feed Laid In 
to Keep Up M ilk  Flow.
This is the season of the  year when 
the dairy farm er should take steps to 
make his cows com fortable during the 
w inter months. An uncom fortable 
cow is not a good producer. Good 
shelter should be provided and a sup­
ply of the right kind of feed laid in, 
so th a t the milk flow will not suffer 
at a  tim e when the m arket prices are 
the best. This subject is discussed by 
R. M. W ashburn of the M innesota 
College of Agriculture, as follows:
“Cold winds and rains are co s tly ., 
They chill the cow, ju s t as they would 
a warm stove, entailing the burning of 
more fuel. To avoid th is the farm ­
er should provide protection early.
“The ration a t this transition  period 
between summ er pasturing and win­
te r feeding is im portant. Any cow 
that has been giving milk since last 
spring will decrease her flow rapidly 
if she is not fed liberally. The result 
will be a greatly reduced profit from 
the dairy herd during the  w inter 
months.
“We are nearing the season when 
bu tterfa t brings the h ighest price. 
Farm ers will recognize the wisdom i 
of keeping up the milk flow through 
this period.
“I do not advocate the feeding of 
much grain a t th is time. W hat is 
fed should merely supplem ent a  ra ­
tion composed largely of late grasses, 
pumpkins, soft-shelled squash, roots 
and small potatoes.
“Many of the farm ers do not be­
lieve th a t the sm all potatoes a re  
worth picking up, not realizing th a t 
five pounds of potatoes are worth as 
much as one pound of grain. They 
may be brought in and put on the 
barn floor, where, if they are  cov­
ered with hay to keep off the frosts 
and prevent light freezing, they can 
be kept for a long time, and will take 
the place of a considerable am ount of 
expensive grain  or mill feed. Frozen 
potatoes, however, should not be fed 
to cows. They react unfavorably on 
the digestive tract.
“Herding the cows on the young 
clover in the w heat and oats stubble 
is a good plan. They will get much 
of value from this young growth.”
No. Franklin 
Marble Works
Phillips, Maine.
Monuments, Headstones, 
Tablets, Mantle Shelves, 
and
Cemetery Work of all Kinds
Mrs. W. B. Hoyt, Prop.
PHILLIPS - M E .
All orders by mail or in person 
prom ptly attended  to.
Phillips Hardware Co.
h ead q u arters  for everything 
in the h a r d w a r e  line
Lumbermen’s and Blacksmith 
Supplies, Doors, Windows, Stores, 
Tinware, Pjumbing Goods, Sport- 
ing Goods, Paints, Oils, Varnish, 
Mu resco, Gasoline, Cylinder Oil, 
Automobile Supplies, etc.
We buy fo r the  lowest spot cash 
prices and give our customers the 
benefit o f the same.
Phillips Hardware Co.
Puffs, I  
Mattresses, 
Pillows.
ALSO
-Furniture of All Kinds
C. F. Chandler & Son,
Phillips, - Maine
and
STRONG - MAINE. 
----------------------------- ------- ----------——
5000 Cords
Peeled Spruce, F ir and Poplar Pulp- 
wood w anted, delivered a t any station 
on Sandy River & Rangeley Lakes R. R, 
between Farm ington and Rangeley and 
between Strong and Salem.
A. W. McLeary, Phillips, Me.E. C . Higgins, M. D.
Office over National Bank.
Phillips, Maiafl
Both ’Phones
J. BLAINE MORRISON
Attorney - at - Law
~ -----------
Beal B lock. P h illip s F ire and Life Insumw
Dr. W. J. Carter,
d e n t i s t ;
Hours 8 to  12; 1 to  5. Evenings bj 
appointm ent.
Beads’ Place in Art.
In the archaic a r t  of all the prehis­
toric civilization the use of beads Is 
shown on even the crudest paintings 
and sculptures; and, as we approach 
the la te r ages, of which we possess 
a t least crude Written records, we find 
the bead still m aintaining its irnpor* 
tance as the chief fem inine decoration. 
In fact, it may be- accepted without 
hesitation th a t practically  all our own 
articles of jew elry a re  derived from 
prototypes which were originally but 
m anners of w earing strings or pend­
an ts of beads.
A Good Record.
“Harold Percy doesn’t seem to have 
any difficulty in getting  engaged.” “01 
course not,” replied Miss Cayenne. 
“All the  girls to whom ho lias previ­
ously been engaged wear such stun­
ning collections of jewelry.”
Beginning of Great Industry.
It is said th a t the first sawmill la 
the United S tates was at Jamestown, 
from which sawed boards were ex­
ported in June, 1607. A ivater-power 
sawmill was in use in 1625 near the 
present site of Richmond.
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If You Trade
Out Of Town
/
And We Trade
Out Of Town
What Will Happen 
To Our Town
THINK THIS OVER
TORY HILL
* Feb. 22.
Mrs. Fred M cLaughlin and  Mrs. 
Bonney W ebber v isited  fclieir cousin, 
Mrs. Geo. Hood and  fam ily la s t F r i­
day.
Will Hood, who h a s  been in  S trong 
sin<-e his wife en te red  B ell's hosp i­
tal, returned hom e la s t Saturday. 
Mrs. Hood is gain ing  n icely  and
hopes to be hom e soon.
Doris, little  d au g h te r  o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Sm ith , had  the  m isfortune 
to burn her hands quite badly la s t 
Friday. She is doing nicely  a t th is 
writing.
Mrs. Bernard T aylor, who lias been 
spending a  few  days w ith h e r  par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willi G ates, r e ­
turned to h e r  hom e in ' Kingfielld 
Sunday.
Mrs. Will G ates has been  confined 
to the house by Mi ness for the p as t 
week. »
Miss Patia Moores re tu rned  home 
Saturday from a  v is it w ith h e r  broth- 
er. Alden M oores in M adrid.
Clyde H athaw ay w as a  guest a t 
®ery Moores recen tly .
Lincoln W orth Ley of S trong was on *
the  H ill one day h .s t week, looking 
for cows.
Mr. and Mrs. Newell D urrell v isit­
ed the  la tte r ’s paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. P . W alker la s t Sunday.
M iss Edith  Hcod, who is w orking 
in the  village, spent Sunday a t home 
on the Hill.
FREEMAN VALLEY
MADRID
Fen. 16.
Miss Annie W 'eymouth was the 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. A ugustus 
W. Briggs of F arm ington , the past 
week.
Madrid schools closed the w inter 
term  February 12th.
F. E. B.
We heard a  m an say th e  o ther 
doming th a t the  abbrev ia tion  for 
February--Feb.—m eans F reeze every 
'tody, and th a t m an looked frozen 
bis ulster. It was ap p a ren t th a t  
^  needed the kind of w arm th  th a t 
'toys, the w arm th th a t  reaches from
*to®d to foot, all over th e  fyody. W e 
could have told him  from  personal 
towwiedge th a t Hood’s S arsap a rilla  
Stosr permian en t w arm th, it  in v igor­
ous the blood and  speeds i t  along 
through, artery  and vein, and rea lly  
fits men and women, boys and girls, 
to enjoy cold w eather and re s is t  
toe attacks of d isease. I t gives 
toe right bind of w arm th, stim ula­
tor and streng thens a t th e  sam e 
"toe, and all its  benefits a re  liast- 
to?. There m ay be a  suggestion  
to this for you.
Feb. 22.
B ert Soper, who has been living 
in Bigelow for the p as t few m onths, 
has moved his fam ily back to town.
D. T. C urtis h as  sold his farm  
to Mr. Sm ith of Panam a.
Allien B raekley lias bought the T.
J. Penn,ell, farm  and w ill soon move 
his fam ily there.
I ra  R ussell of Bigelow was a bus­
iness caller in town la s t week.
A lbert Jack  of F arm ington w as in 
town la s t week on, business.
Mr. Boston of S trong recen tly  v is it­
ed his friend, Charles Huff.
Mr. and Mrs. Dyke C urtis w ere 
in Farm ingtton  las't week on busin­
ess.
Mr. and Mrs. Ninde of S trong 
w ere recen t callers in town.
G ladys P etrie  of Kingfielld was a 
ca lle r in town Last week.
Edd Sm ith  is hauling lum ber to 
Saltern.
Feb. 23.
It's  gentlem en's clay a't Sandy Riv­
er Grange, S atu rday , March 6th. 
Question for d iscussion, Resolved: 
day evening a t the church a- 
to mankind than  tobacco.
Sandy River G range held a very 
interesting m eeting Saturday last, 
several im portant questions w ere dis­
cussed. Equal suffrage was voted 
down.
The drama, “ P lum m er Breach of 
Promise Case,” given ait Grange hall, 
(Madrid, la s t F rid ay  evening, receiv­
ed a full house.
T H E  N E W  T R E A T M E N T
FOR SOUR STOMACH
Cuts out soda m ints and chalk so 
extensively used in the old-time 
“dyspepsia tablets.” They are too 
harsh for even strong stomachs, and 
often do harm  if continuously taken. 
Dys-pep-lets are made by experts 
who understand these things and 
have combined the best stomach 
remedies known to physicians—pep­
sin, bismuth, mint, rhubarb and other 
carminatives and correctives—into 
delicious tablets th a t not only look 
good but taste  good and do good. 
They quickly relieve sour stomach, 
nausea, indigestion, heartburn.
HOLDER FOR MILK BOTTLES
Device Fastened to Woodwork at Sld/e 
of Kitchen Door Cannot Be Dis­
lodged by Cats or Dogs.
This milk bottle holder, which may 
be fastened to the woodwork a t the 
side of the kitchen door, is provided 
a t its top with a cap th a t is pushed 
down over the head of the bottle, 
where it prevents insects, dirt and
Great Mass of Preof
Reports of 30,000 Case3 of Kidney
Trouble, Some of Them Phillips Cases
Each of some 6,000 newspapers of 
the United S tates is publishing from 
week to week, nam es of people in its 
particular neighborhood, who have 
used and recommended Doan’s Kidney 
Pills for kidney backache, weak kid­
neys, bladder troubles and urinary dis­
orders. This mass of proof includes 
over 30,000 recommendations. Phillips 
is no exception. H ere is one of the 
Phillips cases.
“ I never use any other kidney medi­
cine bu t Doan's Kidney P ills,”  says 
Henry W. True, the well known tailor, 
of Main S t., Phillips. “ They answer 
my purpose. You may continue pub­
lishing my form er endorsement of this 
remedy. I have procured Doan’s Kid­
ney Pills a t C ragin’s Drug Store (now 
P reble 's Drug Store,) and they have 
never failed to give me relief from kid­
ney disordors. I am only too willing 
to recommend them .”
Price 50c, a t all dealers. Don’t  sim­
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same th a t 
Mr. True had. Foster-M ilburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
MAINE ARTIST
HONORED
Sanitary Milk Bottle Holder.
rain from reaching the milk, should 
the ordinary paper stopper of the bot­
tle be displaced, and also helps to  hold 
the bottle secure, so tha t dogs and 
cats cannot dislodge it.—Popular Me­
chanics.
Peculiar H arvest  Festival.
At the end of the harvest season 
in M alabar the re  takes place the 
dance of the drum m ers, a popular 
function, in which the principal char­
acter is a weird figure supposed to 
represent the sacred  cow of the gods, 
Kamachenu. A sm all boy carries this
SUCCULENT FEEDS FOR COWS
Apples and Potatoes Should be Fed in
About Same Amounts as Turnips  
or Beets— Start  Slowly.
Applee and potatoes are both good 
succulent foods for cows if fed prop­
erly. When these products are fed to 
cows they are usually very cheap, and 
people feed them too liberally. They 
should be fed in about the same 
amounts as turnips or beets. S tart in 
with a small amount, just a few, and 
gradually increase till each cow is 
eating a peck at a feed. You could 
feed them twice a day if desired, but 
don’t  feed more than half a bushel 
daily.
Fed in this way they will not dry- 
up ydur cows, but will tend to in­
crease the flow. W here people have 
had trouble is by feeding entirely too 
many apples or potatoes at a feed. 
This gets the cow out of condition 
and, of course, decreases the flow of 
milk. Care m ust be taken in feeding 
apples or potatoes, or the cows are 
liable to choke. There is little dan­
ger when fed in the ir stalls, but if 
fed in the lot, one cow drives another, 
causing her to swallow the apple be­
fore she chews it.
Water Colors of A. S. Pratt of 
Phillips Admitted by Pennsylvania 
Academy
Maine adm irers of th e  water-coiBor 
work of A. S. P ra tt  of th is town 
are congratulating him on the rec­
en t admission of one of his pictures 
to the Pennsylvania academy at 
Philadelphia.
This honor is no sm all one and 
is well-deserved, so h is friends feel, 
because Mr. P ra tt  has worked faith­
fully a t h is a r t alll these years and 
has been content to  win public not­
ice stric tly  on th e  m erits of Unis 
work.
Borne of Mr. P ra tt’s  f irs t exhibi­
tions were made in  Lewiston and 
m any people in  th a t vicinity own 
beautiful specim ens of h is  brush-work. 
L ater he made private exhibitions in 
M assachusetts where ant-lovers gave 
him 'liberal patronage and hearty  
commendation. Thus he has forged 
steadily ahead, despite little  acade­
mic training, w inning his Laurels by 
force of sheer genius and perisistemt 
industry.
Mr. P ra tt  has- depicted the beauty 
of the Maine woods and stream s 
w ith wonderfuili appreciation of their 
varying moods in  the d ifferent sea­
sons-. F ranklin  county, where lie 
was bom  and has- made his home 
for the g rea te r  p a rt of his life, is 
rich in big scenery and the charm s of 
Mt. Blue and the Sandy river, , the 
old beech groves and snow-clad liilllls, 
ha.ve been m ade fam iliar to lovers 
of the beautiful who have carried 
home liis studies to speak eloquent­
ly for (Maine all the  way from  th is 
S tate to the fair W est and across 
the w ater.
This acceptance of some of Mr. 
P ra tt’s work - by the  Pennsylvania 
academy, js his f irs t public recog­
nition w est or south of Massachus-Father of Income Tax.
B rita in’s income tax, which the i etits.—Lewiston Journal.
prim e m inister thinks should be re ­
vised, was first imposed in January, 
1799, by the ingenious financier, Pitt. 
It was subm itted to  by an indignant 
nation, who got rid of the abom ina­
tion in th ree years. But Napoleon 
could not be conquered without it, 
and it made spasmodic entrances and 
exits, until in 1842 it became a hardy 
annual. Ireland managed to struggle 
on without It until 1857.
Growing Children
frequently need a food tonic and tissue 
builder for their good health.
Olive Oil 
Emulsion
containing Hypophosphites
is the prescription for this,
R. H. Preble, Phillips.
M a r r ’s Drug Store. Farmington.
about while the other performers,
B ert P inkham  is hauling luniboi <<• j  ou  ^ jn prim itive fashion with
Strong. painted bodices and hideous masks,
H enry Mayo is hauling  birch to \ g0 through a w eird dance, accompa- J §j 
Salem. nied by much drum-beating and sing- | | |
Mrs. Annie Thompson is w orking | ing. 
for Mrs. Alex Campbell.
____________________ - a  Test, fo r  L iv e r  Complaint
Mentally  U n hap py— Physically, Dull
Seldom Reconciled.
No two things in the world seem 
fa rth e r apart than the a rtis tic  tem ­
peram ent and a bank aocount.
Many People In This Town
never really enjoyed a meal until 
we advised them to take a
0 0 ,, Dyspepsia  
Tab let
before and after each meal. Sold only 
by us—25c a box.
R. H. Preble, Phillips.
M a r r ’s Drug Store, Farmington.
The Liver, sluggish and inactive, 
first sfliows itse lf  in a  m ental s ta te— 
unhappy and critica l. Never is there  
joy in living, a s  w hen the Stomach 
and Liver a re  doing th e ir  work. Keep 
your Liver active and healthy by 
using Dr. K ing’s New Life P ills ; 
they em pty tlhe Bowels freely, tone 
up your Stomach,, cure your C onsti­
pation and purify  the  Blood. 25 
cents at D ruggists.
Bucklen’s A rnica Salve excellent for 
Piles.
Brighten Your Home 
And Make It More 
Attractive.
WALL PAPER
For This Purpose In 
Great Variety At
i  STRONG,
DYER’S,
E.
M A IN E  WOODS, P H IL L IP S ,  M AINE, F E B R U A R Y  25, 1915. /
IN AND ABOUT PHILLIPS
The ™ em bers of the  Federated 
ohureh will please bear in mind the 
m onthly business m eeting next Mon­
day evening and also the picnic 
supper a t the usual supper hour. 
Everyone come and have a pleasant 
social hour together.
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Field were ’the 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sumner Austin in Lewiston.
Hollis Holt, Gieoirge M orton and 
Jam es Spencer attended the basket 
ball gam e in W ilton la s t Friday 
night.
Miss K athleen Nobile Avas the guest 
of Miss H ilda Goodwin last week, 
Friday, in Farm ington wfhere she a t­
tended the “B ” social of the F a r­
mington Normal school.
Several from town attended the 
dram a, “A Breach Of Prom ise” held 
by the Grange in Madrid last F ri­
day night. They will repeat the 
play in  Strong.
Clarence F airbanks was operated 
on for appendicitis' a t his home in 
Phillips last Tuesday by Drs. Belli 
and Higgins. T he operation was 
very successful and he is doing nice­
ly. Mr. F airbanks has had  trouble 
with, h is  side for some tim e past.
Harold Beedy and Miss Olive Ross 
drove to L iverm ore last Saturday, 
where they were the week-end guests 
of the fo rm er's  parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. W. C. Beedy.
Miss Genevieve H arnden of P o rt­
land came Saturday for a  visit 
w ith  her grandfather, Thomas H am ­
den and aunt, Mrs. E lm er Voter.
Mi-ss Ruth Austin, accom panied her 
father, Hon. H. B. Austin to  Augus­
ta w here she attended  the Governor’s 
ball, being the partn e r of her cous­
in, A djutant General, George Mel. 
Presson. A paper in giving an ac­
count of the costumes worn-, states 
th a t Miss Austin was charm ing in 
a dancing frock of nile green messa- j 
line and chiffon.
Mrs. W illiam Best has b e e n  t h e  | 
guest of her m o t h e r ,  Mrs. W. B. j 
Hoyt for t h e  A veek  p a s t . .  Saturday j 
Mr. B est came for a few days.
Miss Marion Keith of C hesterville 
is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Currier.
Richard Field visited h is aunt, 
Mrs. A. C. Norton in Farm ington over 
Sunday.
Misses Beulah Irwin and T ina Mil­
ler, who have been rooming and 
boarding with Mrs. F. M.. Hammond, 
iio av  have roomis a t Mrs. Eva Tooth- 
ak e r’s and take the ir m eals a t Miss 
Luette T im berlake’s. Mrs. Hammond 
was unable to have them  on account 
of illness.
Mrs. M artha J. SaAvyer of Boston 
and F reem ont Viniug have been the 
guests of the ir brother, Hannibal 
Vining and family the past Aveek. 
Many friends are pleased -to see 
them.
Mrs. Charles E rnst, avI i o  has been 
Avith her m other, Mrs. W alte r K en­
nedy foir several Avieeks returrned  to 
her home in Strong la s t week.
Rev. J! J. Hull, D. D., organizer 
of the A dult work in th e  Sunday 
school® of the  S tate spoke 'to a good 
audience at the M ethodist church 
last Sunday morning. A duet Avas 
rendered, by B ernard Beedy and Miss 
Agnes Ross. In  the evening the 
union service a t  the  Union church 
Avas also well attended. Music Avas 
furnished by the choral club with 
Mis® Beulah Irwin substitu ting  as 
pianis't for Miss K athleen Noble who 
was out of town. Mr. Hull is an 
in teresting  speaker and held the clo-s 
attention of his listeners.
Carroll Noyes passed Sunday with 
his family in Farm ington. H is house­
hold goods- have arrived and the fam ­
ily will soon be settled in the ren t 
near the  mill of the In ternational 
Mfg. Co., the house being owned by 
the Phillips H ardw are Oo.
H. E. H arnden, Dennis Lynch and 
LaAvrence H ill of Belgrade Lakes 
made a trip  to Augusta recently , 
going by automobile.
The Phillips Circle of King Daugh­
ters will hold a food sale a t Edgar 
R. T oothaker’s store, W ednesday f- 
'ternoon, March 3. The patronage
RUBBERS
To wear over shoes for 
Men and Boys
of all Avihp are in te rested  in the 
work of the circle is hereby solic­
ited.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hans&ym and 
Mrs. W ill Berry took dinner a t Vose’s 
camp in Madrid one day last Aveek 
and had a very enjoyable time.
E. B. Hanscom Avas in the woods 
w here- hi® two boys are  Avorking for 
the Pejepscot Company.
R. O. Dill of Dixfield was on the 
sick list last week, suffering from 
abscesses in the  th roat.
-Several from th is town attended 
the Pomona Grange m eeting a t New 
Vineyard last week.
Ardine Kinney lias recently re ­
turned from a v is it With friends in 
Canada.
The Jr. 0. U. A. M. met a t C. 
O. Dill s lgst F riday evening. A large 
num ber were p resen t and all A v e re  
interested. An o y ste r and pastry  
supper was enjoyed to  which all 
did justice, after A v lu c h  business 
was resumed. I t was voted to bold 
the next meeting a t  H otel Wiillows, 
Friday evening, M arch 5. A vote of 
thanks were given Mr. and Mrs. 
DiLl for their generous hospitality, 
and a t  a la,te hour th e  bro thers de­
parted  for home, all dedlaring 'that 
they were glad they  had come.
G. W. Lufkin of Eau Claire, Wis., 
is visiting relatives and friends in 
Phillips. He was a Phillips boy 
and some 32 years ago w ent W est 
and w ent into the gardening  busin­
ess in which he has been prospered 
until he bad 500 acres all in garden. 
One can get much inform ation from 
him as lie is a good business man. 
His m any friends a re  pleased to 
see him.
W e are just aching to  thank you 
for a dollar or two on your subscrip­
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Dunham will 
giv-e a Aved/cling reception  to the ir 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Milford
F. Dunham, Thursday evening, March 
4th. If the Aveatiher should not -be 
favorable it will be given tlie fol- 
Ipwing Saturday.
The W. C. T. U. m eeting  w ill he 
held with Miss L uette  T im berlake, 
Friday, March 5 a t 2.30 ini th e  a f te r­
noon. Program.: Devotional exer­
cises; rolil call; reports and business; 
W. C. T. U. Catechism. L e t each 
one bring the Annual L eaflet, . and 
learn  Avhy we wear tli-e w hite rib­
bon; singing.
High heels, low heels, high 
toes, low toes, wide toes, 
narrow toes, and in fact, all 
manner of shapes. Then we 
carry the heavy rubbers with 
leather tops good for the slop­
py spring weather.
New stock of Cotton Gloves,
10 and 15c grades.
Leather Gloves and Mittens. 
A t T h e Clothing' Store
D. F. H O Y T ,
N o . 5 , B eal B lock , P h illip s , M e.
Agency for Universal Steam Laundry 
Open Saturday Evenings.
4 Per Cent Interest
Rates of interest on the 
best grade of bonds and 
notes are higher than they 
have averaged for the past 
ten years. This in turn 
enables this bank to pay 
more interest to its depos­
itors.
Beginning Dec. 1, 1914, 
and until further notice,
4 per cent, interest will 
be paid on Savings Depart­
ment Accounts.
Phillips National Bank
PHILLIPS, • MAINE
m W W V W W W W W U V V H W
T R Y
I b e a n ' s !
!  HOME CANNED ! 
j  FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
j  ORANGES NUTS
I
DANDELION GREENS 
BEET GREENS
PICKLED BEETS
PICKLED CUKES!•
CORN PEAS BEANS j
People Say To Us
“I cannot eat this or that food, it does 
not agree with me.” Our advice to 
all of them is to take a
D yspepsia 
T a b le t
before and after each meal. 25c a box.
R. H. Preble, Phillips.
Marr's Drug Store, Farmington.
The Sedgeley Store
Next week we will tell you about the new dress 
goods—Crepes, Poplins, Ginghams, Percales, Cottons, 
Curtain Muslins and the prices.
This week we demonstrate by cuts, rubbers and 
patterns. These are goods of the first quality, and 
every family has more or less use for servicable goods.
GOLD
SEAL
RUBBERS
FOR THE
WHOLE
FAMILY
NEW IDEA
PATTERNS
10
Cents
7750— Dress for Misses and 
Small Women
Sizes 16, 18, 20 Y ears 7750— Ladies' Drew-
Sizes 34, 36. 38, 40
bust measure. ^
Always Something New
A n d  now, more than  
ever before
New Dress Goods, Ginghams, Per­
cales, Prints, Linens, White Goods. 
Galatea, Endurance Cloth, Towels, 
Crashes, Silkoline, Cretonne, Laces, 
Hamburgs, Corsets, Muslin Under­
wear, Wash Silks, Trimming Silks,
A n d  M ore To Come
ButtericK Patterns in  StocK
e .  M . H O Y T ,
No. 2, Beal B loch , P h illip s , M e. F arm ers’ Tel.
A  Great Line
Breakfast Foods, Teas, Coffees, Cocoas 
TOOTHAKER’S CASH STORE
Wanted
PEELED SPRUCE AND FIR 
Pulpwood delivered at 
any point on line of Sandy 
River and Rangeley Lakes 
Railroad.
HALEY & FIELD
Phillips, Maine
High Grade
Watch Repairing
WE DO  A LOT 
BECAUSE 
WE DO IT WELL
A. G. CR0NKH1TE,
PH IL LIPS, ME.
